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• 
VOLUME XXXVI. MOUNT VERNON, OI-110: FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1873. Nl,T~IBER 36. 
ShcrHPs Sale-In Partition· 
John \\'illinm, ) 
vs. '- Knox Com. Pleas 
Ann ) lelker, et al. J 
DELINQUEN'r TAX SA.LE. 
B y YIRTUE oi an order of sale in this en,;e, is:;ued out of the Court of Cornmon 
Plea!'!, of Knoxconnty, Ohio, and to me direct-
C{l 1 wil l offer tor sale at thf> door of the Court 
llouse of Kno:c c-ountv, 
0,i Momlay, January 2711, 1873, 
· The lands, Lor., and parta of Lots, returned delinquent· by the Treasurer of 
Knox couuty, together with the taxes aud penalty charged thereon, agreeably 
to Jaw, are contained and described in the following list, to wit: 
At 1 o'clock P. )f. of said dny, the follo,ving 
dcscribeU 1nntls and tenements, to wit: Situate 
in t he county of Knox ttod State of Ohio, and 
b.!i ag pnr.t of the J·~ast hnlfof lot No.17 in the 
4th quart,r of the 6th township and 12th 
range of laud, in said County, and bouu<letl and 
d~scrihc<l ns follo\'·s: Beginning at the North-
e1ist C·lr11er of th irty•one acre tract of land, set 
off to \Yindsor Pipes, in partition, at the March 
term C\f the Court of Common Pleas of said 
Knox county. in the year 1866, wherein the 
~airl \\"inrlsor Pi'pe~ and othns, were PltftS aµd 
lfary ~Ielkcr null others Defendan ts; thence 
along the Nvrth line of the premises herein de-
scrihctl 8S0 lll' Ea,t 22 ;;4.100 poles; thence 
Son th 1 ° 50' ,vest L68 iS-100 poles to the centre 
of the road ; thence nlon~ the ceufrc of the 
roarl .1. ~orth 59° ,vest 25 59-1 00 poles· thence 
N,,nh I' 50· East 15G 31-100 poles lo the place 
of be,:innii1g. b'ontaining t\venty-two and sev-
en• tenth~ acres, and being the same parcel of 
Ia.1,d .,et off in severalty to Mary Melker in the 
procee lin~ in µ:irtition above referred to, 
wher .. in \\'ind~or Pipes and others were Plain• 
tiffi nnil )Ian· )Ielker and others were defend. 
nnra, which • pro<'eeding is rroordecl in Law 
Record 11EF.11 p~~e,.. ~Z--l and 22!1 of the records 
of this Court. reference to which i~ hereby '1.ad 
for ce,rtninty of t!e,:;cd11tion. 
.Appraised at S:SSO. 
fER\IS OF SAT ... E.-One thirU cash on t he 
d, v of sale, one third in oue year and the re-
m~iuint? thir<T iu two vears from the dav of sale. 
Ihe ,Icferred payrneu'i-o to be on interes't and se• 
citrcJ by noteti a.u<l. mortgage on ih0 premises 
sold. · 
ALLEN J. BEAC:II, 
Sheriff of Knox Coun~·, Ohio. 
II.\RT & J r~YISE, AU'ys for Petioner. 
Dec. Zi•w5 $ t5. 
SherHPs Sale-In i-ar.tition. 
Charl<>a Mur.oy } 
vs, Kuo.-t Com. lllen. .• 
J,)seph ;\fcClintock, e ta1. 
B y \'irtne of au order of sale, issued out' of the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
count,, Ohio, nnd to me directed. I will offer 
!or sale 1H the <loor of the Cburt HouJe of Kno:t 
Cc;unty, 
0,, :ilonday, Janua,·y 27th, 1873, 
OWNER'S NAllE. R. T. Qr. s. DESCRIPTION. 8Ull•NO . .A.caxs: 
Boggs T. L .. .......... 10 5 16 
same ..... .. . 10 ·5 16 
JACKSON TOWNSHIP. 
E pt N E and house 2 
N}: pt SE . 1 
RLADENSBURG. 
75 
87 
Hill John .............. Bladeusburg Loi• 1 and 2 except 8 rods off 2 
BUl'LEli TOWNSHIP. 
Baker Siruou .. ........ 10 6 21 NW pt SW and house 5a 
Matthews James .. ... 10 6 3 pt NW ~o~ Mille 2 17 
same .. ....... 10 6 3 No.de,.cription 2 28 
Baker George ......... 10 7 4 
Horn Jacob ............ 10 7 16 
lfoogland Stephen .. 10 7 17 
Antioch l,o<lge ...... , 
Ilaker George ........ . 
so.me 
Bame 
.!!8.IOO 
. eama. 
same 
same 
same 
Baker Adam ... ..... . 
Hess John II ...... . 
Howe Warren ...... . 
li!trael Samuel...,,, . 
Trimble John .... .. 
1\·itt. Ilenry . ........ . 
Purcell Peter ..... ... 10 a lO 
Summitt George ... 10 8 11 
Bnker Orin ....... .. _ 
Gardner Alonzo ... . 
same _,,, .. . 
Strouse Geor:ge ... -
sama 
same 
Dewitt Sarah .A. ..... ll 8 
same ....... 11 8 
Vincent Samuel M 11 9 
Berry Thos&Ja. ... 11 7 
same ........ 1 t 6 
Pettigre.v W 01 •••••• 11 7 
Baxtor ,Roney & l 
C EUott ........ J 11 
Kidwell RebeccR .. 11 
ti 
6 
l 
1 
3 
3 
3 
1 
UNION TOWNSHIP. 
ptSEcorNW 
!<ptSW 8 
Scent pt S E 
DANVfLLE. 
Out-lot 49 ond S W & hoUH 
Lots 102. 103 
Jn.Jot 35 
Lots l04 & 107 
Out-h>t. 36 &-37 
Lot 105 
l,1.Jnt38 
Two hou•es 
L,ts 100 & 101 
MILLWOOD. 
Lot 4-J anrl honse 
In•lot 2&;\ nnd honse 
Ont·lot 13 and house 
In-lot 25 
Lot 8 house and stable 
4¼ 
2¼ 
2 
3-16 
Jn.lots 11&12, 2 hou,es and obor 
JEFFER:-\ON TOWNSHIP. 
NE pt RE 2 30 . 
NF. pt NE 2 10 
MOUNT HOLLY. 
Jn.]ot 67, house and barn 
Lot 35 
L•,t• 44 45&41 
!8x40 reet off N E pt :!S 
Jn .Jot 70 
40xlS feet off lot 21 
BROWN TOWNSHIP. 
N w pt29 
W pt 28 
N •Ide 12 2 
HOWARD TOWNSHIP. 
Nptlot3 
!' pt8 
N E cor 12 1 
HARR.ISO:'< TOWNSHIP. 
B W cor2 4 
Cent. pt 27 4&6 
CLAY TOWNSHIP. 
S9 
46 
36 
B! 
35¼ 
l 
14½ 
S¼ 
VALUE. 
$1165 
749 
29 
1367 
850 
156 
126 
88 
31 
237 
14 
9 
20 
27 
/l. 
11 
175 
16 
151 
219 
40 
20 
440 
139 
313 
25 
338 
10 
82 
180 
232 
.2~ 
196 
IJOl 
764 
265 
1081 
20 
363 
212 
.\t I .o'clock, P . M., of said day, the following 
dec;cribed lands and tenements, to•wit: B"eiug 
LcitXo.31 in the towuof)liLl'tiusbµrgh (Coun· 
IY nf Kno't aml ~tate of Ohio.) Also 21 feet. 
tic ru!i~the West end of lot No. 37, in said town, 
running4 rodsNorrb aud South on Chestnut Merriott John F ... 11 5 21 S. E.pt~ 3 
MARTIJS"SBURG. 
%0 680 
290 
218 
24 
Alley. ..:\.Iso a tract or parcel oflnnd described 
a· bdng in the South-west quarter of s·ection Cook Stepheu ..... 11 
fourteen, in towLship 5, of range 11, bounded Deo.l Henry . .... .... l t 
j 
jj 
17 
17 
C:ent. pt N W & hou,e 11 
Cont. pt N W 30 
z.5 
6! 
as f.1llows. Beginning at the Eui:1t 8iJe of the same . .. .... 11 
atree~ that runs on the Ea.stsideofi\lo.rtinsburg Deal Rollin ... ...... 11 
j Ji 
Ji i; 
Cent. pt N W pt 7 
Cent. pt N ,v 6 
¼ 
23 
329 
~!)() 
at a post 18 2 10 rods North from . the North· ·Kerr Sat11.h ..... ,. .. . 
west <'Orner of land tl'lW or lately owneJ by KtrrJamcs(he1rs) Hanover 
Lot 33 and house 
Lot 2 and house 
J\IORGAN TOWNSHIP. llobert Dillon; thence East forty-five (4,:.';) rods 
to the land formerly owned by Saronel llarrod Boyles An.ron ...... 12 5 2 C:enl. N pt 24 3 l H 
5: 
6 
376 
175 
200 
.• :orth 13! r,rls to a post; thence ,vest forty• Boyles James ..... 12 5 2 NW oor 24 •I 
fif'e rod;, to the street aforesaid; thence South same ...... 12 5 2 NE oor 23 I 
thirteen an<l one-fourth rods to the place of be- Clutter DD(bei rs ) 12 
,;innin.: 1 containi nr: three and one• balf acres )[eKee Cntha'neJ 12 
5 
5 
1 
2 
Lot 16 home and barn 
Lot 9 house and barn 
PLEASANT TOWNSHIP. 
B W pt 13 anrl ham 3 
150 
10-l 
A991 
3U40 
nnd thirty- six and one•fourth rods. Also 1 a 
pnrt of the S,mth•east quarter of the same sec• 
tion. town~hip auU range a~ the last above des• 
crihed tract and bounded as follo,...-s: Beginning 
at the west ]i11e of said quarter thirty rods north 
frvm the South•west corner thereof; thence 
~1H·th thirty rods ornem·ly to the north line of 
hod now or lately owned by Ziba. Loonard; 
tiH>nce E.1.st twenty foct, thence Soulh thirty 
ro.J..;; thence \Vc,.;t twenty feet to the pince of 
brglnuiug; contain in[; thirty-se,·eu rods, 111.ore 
o r JCFI.". 
Th i!? fir~t d~cril,..:d tract appr~tise<l at $650.00 
The f-'erond '· 11 " $150.00 
./'nht\thil'li " " " $26.3.00 
TE:101:s OF SA.LE-One-thir<l in hand, one-
tl:trd in one year, and the remain<ler. in two 
yen.r"8. from the day of sale i deferred payments 
to bear interest aucl 00 seeuretl by mortgage 
upon the premises sold. 
ALLEX J. BEA.CH, 
:;rcCtnL.L·D· & 
fur Pi:::tinner. 
Dec.27 5w. $Jo. 
Sbeliff K. C. 0. 
C,1.UERT$0!{ Attorneys 
Sllc1•ilf's Sale-In Pa1·tition. 
D,t,iJ 51-i.1.lcr, ctu"t. ) 
• \""S. ~ Kno.s:. Com. Pleas. 
~Iartha. J.e\"cring, et 1I. J 
B y \'IRTUEofanorJerofsalcissucd out of the Zourt of Common Pleas of Knox 
0 ')1\nt \, Ohio, autl to me directed, I will of-
ft:rJor ~ah•nl the door of the Court Honse, in :Mt. 
YenH.1n 1 Knox county, Ohio, on 
.lbw/ay, Jfl.,iuary 27, 1873, 
at 1 o'clot.:k, P . l!., of sa id day, the follow• 
described lauds and te!lements to•wit : A lot or 
p·trcct of land situated and lying in the State of 
Ohin. in tO.e County of Knox and Township of 
).Iid,.llt'bnry, nnd being part of the .Ea.~t half of 
the N. W. quart~r ofisectiou4, in to\vnship 18, 
in range UJ, in Kaox couuty, Ohio, bounded as 
f-i llo,-rs: Bt"ginuing at a !!tone at the cenh'e of 
!'.-ai<l scetion, and rttnning thence North U 0 
\\'est, 163.12 rods to a stake at the N. E. corner 
c.fs~thl qua~ter section from which a Sugar 5 
foo11('s ir1 diameter bear:, K. 27¼0 W. 13 links 
di-.rnnt, o.ud a SuJtir 14. inches iu diameter bears 
S ,5.,0 , E. 51 lmks distant : thence S. 8S¼0 , ,v. 
40.ti6 rods to a stake on the S. \V. sido of a 
Ueech ~2 inches in diamet~r from which a. 
lle<'ch 3j inche3 in diameter bt:ars•S. 47-¾ 0 , E. 
•U ¾ links, and n Ileech 20 inches in diameter 
bearsS. ~-!0 , ,r. 4i Jinks<listant, thence S. 1¾0 , 
E. 163.12 rotls to a stone; tbence N. 88i 0 , E. 
4').136 rods to the plae!e of beginning. contain. 
ing 40.93 ncNs more or Jcss-anrl being the 
same premi~es convPved to David Shnler by 
L1.mech Rambo nn<l Nathnu I .e\·cring, Execu-
tors o f \Vm. Hambo, dec'd., deed of warranty 
d \.ted. April 25th. A. D. 1S6~, and recorded in 
Book ZZ, pngrs 52t3 and 527, l<nox county, Ohio, 
record of deeds, sa.Ying and cxccptin~ from the 
abo~c describetl truct any water privilege be-
1011,ging to a certain Saw 1lill conveyed by the 
A<lmi11istrator of ,vru. Rrunbo to David Shaler, 
by d,cd <lated July 21st, 1S56. Also the follow-
fog described real estate situate in same county 1 
f:lrn.te and towm;hip. and being part of the 
South-e~st quo.rtc r ofsec1ion No. 4, township 
No. 18, an,1 range :So 19. bounded as follows, 
to-wit: Be~inuiu~ u.t a point 47½ poles, South 
from the N. \V. cornn of quarter section afore• 
C'\id nnd runni n~ thcnceS. 3°, E. 20 perchesj 
thence~~. 70°, E!l.st ~4 ptirchcs ; thence N. 63°, 
,v. 2n perches to the place of beginning- con• 
ta.icing one (1) acre n.nd .sixty-five perches more 
or Ie.-..s, nn1l being the same premises eon,eyed 
to DJvid Shaler l>y ,vm. Killen a.nd wifc1 deed 
of gcneml warrnnty dated :Unrch 31st, A. D., 
1S.'i7, and ri.:-con.lediu Bovk VV, pages 4:1.J and 
446. dee,l record.,; of Kno" county, Qhio. Aho, 
the follow in~ ck:-:cribed real est~\te situate in 
-same town. hi\!, rountv nncl State as above nn<l 
b<1unded rmd dt!:,(•ribed as follows: Biing n. 
part of th(; S. "'. quarter of section 4, of town-
,,.hip lS, in range 10, of the Jandsd!rected to be 
~old at Canton, and which quarter section was 
con,eyl1.l to John Ackerman by government 
pat.ent_.J1.1ne ;]0th, A. D., 181:!; commeµc i.ng at 
the S. E. corucr of I.he Rambo fann; thence 
South 2:) rods; thcnct! lV est 53 rods; thence 
N. ,v. 44. rocls; thence N. 7 rods to the South 
line of the R:,mbo farm; thence Eastalongsaid 
South line of said ltambo farm to the place of 
O<?gin ni11g, bein~ten ne1-c~rnorcor Jessnnd being 
thP same premh:es·conyc-ycd by said John Ack-
erman ~ml wifo to On.,id Shaler, by deed dated 
April 1st, 185:J, nn,.1 rccor<lcd in book ZZ, page 
.i.!'6. deNl recnr<ls of .K11ox: c ,unty, Ohio, saving 
ancl e~coptrno from thi~ la.-.t dcseribed tract 
ahont 7 3 acres heretofore cOn\·eye<l by D.1.vi<l 
Shaler and wifo to Joseph \Villiam:i . 
~\r,praii-e.i at-Fir,-,t dc.::1cribed tract $ 1,600; 
~ccon.l d~cribcd tract $~00; third described 
tr.1.et at 6Ji'J. 
. Ti:n,:s OF 8.\tE- Ono-thir<l on the day of 
s le, one•thinl irt one year, and one•third in 
two years from the cl1y of sttle, with notes and 
mnrt0":l~e ou th1.!- premi..;c:s to secure the back 
payments. 
.\LLL" J. BEACH, 
Sheri ff Knox county , Ohio. 
~icCLt;LL.\ ·n • CcLntu-rsox, Attorneys 
f.Jr P etitione,·. 
Dec. '27.n·.J--:!7 J_~,. 
.AL1'1ER'S 
COCOA CREAlVI. 
Beat and Cheapest Hair Dressing 
in the World, 
Nnv. l•=m · 
AilE A. VY Stock of Druys and Medicines, D11e ,'f,Jf•. Gla,sware, Oils, Sponges. 
Rnt• Soaps a,,cl PT/ur,1CJ·y,Ju.'it opened at 
SJIITH'S 
JV'if)~¾fiie' attJ Refoil Drug Store, 
• \lay 17,'1872. 11ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
• 
Boyle Jaruos ...... 12 
Edwards E 0 ...... 12 
Harr Johu .......... '1~ 
Darr Allen ........• 12 
Creveling"' m ... 12 
Hutchison Lean. 12 
Logsdon James .. 12 )lelker M&A ...... 12 
McLain ,vm E ... 12 
Pipe• Wm(heiro) 12 
Penrose E ......... , 12 
Reed Margnret ... 12 
Ru!!sel Thoma.a ..• .12 
Seo1es Jemima ... 12 
,voocl Benjamin. 12 
Wheatcraft HO. 12 
Balcom Cynthia. 12 
~Icllo.han John .. 12 
Pearce G J W .... . I~ 
'Tbomp~on R0bt .. 12 
same 12 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
G 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
Bennett AmoS ... . 12 t; 
Elliott .Jo,eph .... . 
Fobes David S .... . 
Pearce G J W .... . 
same 
J 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
4 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
·1 
2 
2 
I 
I 
1 
! 
Iloovlcr Jacob .... 12 7 4 
Ilenwood John ... 12 7 4 
same ...... It 4 4 
Slilley Rouert .. ... 12 7 18 
Cain Rez.in- ......... 12 8 21 
W cent pt 11 a.ml house 4 
Cent pt IS 7 
W cent pt IS ·15 
8Eptl7 11 
SE pt 18 11 
S ~: pt 3 5 
E pt 17 3 
Cent pt 11 and house 7 
~Eptl7 3 
8 cent pt !'i and houso 3 
pl 6 and house 4 
.NE pt.a 3 
Cent pt 2:2 5 
pt 1 and house 4 
pt 18 10 
<'OLLEGE TOWNSHIP. 
N' ,v cor 8 sud hotne 5 
NW eor 30 3 
Cent. pt 21 G 
N pt 10 
Lot 18 
GAMBIER. 
Cent. pt 28 
Out,lot 3 and house 
Honse and Jot 
42 
fo.1011 42. 43. 44&.N E pt 50 
In-lot N E _l't 23 an<l house 
MO:-'ROE TOWNSHIP. 
SW cnr ~I 
Lot 8, house awl barn 
N pt7 
Nt:corSW I 
PIKE TOWNSHIP. 
SWJ.'tNW 6 
JS"ORTI:[ LIBERTY. 
4~ 1517 
4 356 
37¼ 791 
20 422 
140 3798 
· 10 211 
6 187 
50 105S 
¼ 271 
40 8H 
5 356 
1 254 
::a - s:i 
I 43 
3¼ 418 
, 211 
2 
6 
· 9 
38 
68-4•5 
! 
1 
f 
2¾ 
10 
96 
50 
I 
H 
150 
187 
281 
950 
1716 
73 
363 
14,j 
1210 
342 
37 
Fogle -(heirs) .... Blakely'• add.-ln-lot 1 
,ragoner-(hei rs) Johnson's add,-Lot G 
AMITY. 
15 
16 
Hutchison Il F..... Lot, 11 and 12 Z16 
2:!6 Lewis James... ..... Lnt 69 amt houAI) 
BERLIN TOWNSHIP. 
Ma~.Jn James ........ 13 8 3 pt 22 and mill 7 
Ill air William ....... 13 7 21 
MORlHS TOWNSHIP. 
N W onr N -E E pt BE SE 
CLINTON TOWNSHIP. 
Condon G W ...... ... 13 6 
Cooper T (heirs) .... 13 6 
U cGngiu Alex ...... 13 6 
~fuck Aaron ...... ... I3 6 
Penrose Susannah .. 13 6 
same- • ...... ... 13 a 
Smiley George ....... I3 6 
Walls Norman •. .... . 13 6 
Barber J~ne ....... .. .. 13 6 
Fry Thornton ........ rn 6 
Guest Jane ..... ..... . . 13 5 
Vauce Loyal C .... ... H 5 
same ... ..... . 13 ~ 
Bi, hop A.lien S .... .. . 14 5 
same .... .... 14 5 
same .. ....... I4 6 
"\Villiams Aun C ..... 14 5 
Ilo~ue Blizabeih ... , I4 6 
Lewis Mary Anu .. . . 14 6 
Myers Samuel.. ...... J4 6 
RR-SMt&P ........ : .• I4 C 
Shaffer Peter ......... 14 6 
Thompson .John ..... 
Waldruff D (heirs) .. 
l pl 29 and house 10 
1 S W pt 29&30 and Tan-llou,e • 
1 pis 16, 17, 18&1 pl16 
I JJt 29 and house II 
I •Pt Rnckwood 
l SW pt 17 antl house Z 
I pt27 26 
I pt Ruokwood and house 
MILLER TOWJS"SHIP. 
Brrmdon S and honie 8 
i 
8· 
4 
,j 
RE pt 2 4 
Rrt1udnn No I 
N pt 13 I 
NW pt 12 ' 6 
)IILFORD TOWNSHIP. 
4 - S pt SW 4 
7 N Ept NW 4 
4 SW cor S l: 3 
3 NF, 3 Z 
4 
I 
J 
3 
LIRERTY TOWNSHIP. 
N cent pt 23 & house 6 
8 W p• 2 2 
\V cent I0&cent pi li&house 
pis 22 >1nd.23 
pt-s 23&24 houi;i:e and btun 
~IOUNT LIBERTY. 
I4 and house 
68 ani1 house 
40 1197 
2 60 
2 282 
•• 200 
1.;; 25 
6¼ 652 
I 65 
I 260 
l·S 65 
¼ 147 
M 
20 
I 
5 
7i 
2! 
81 
317 
34 
I37 
1566 
en 
79, 
254 
63 
H5 
I27 
126 
357 
76 
2806 
300 
193 
WAYNE TOWNSHIP. 
Sherman H ... .. ...... I l , {'ii' SE pt 12 & house , 3 
GREEN VJ.LLEY. 
4 30-0 
:\Ien<lenha.11 htUll' ... Lot 8 14 
WAYNE AT r ACHED TO UNIOX SCHOOL. 
Fool Ephraim ........ 4 7 1 NE pt 1 4-1 1¼ 203 
FREDERICKTOWN. 
Ureut1inger Sarah .. Original add. ,v1 52 aud house 
Bruce Stanley(heirs) do E pt,. and house 339 194 
·135 
J45 
218 
580 
Chancy Martha..... . do J.ot 106 llousennd barn 
so.me ..... .. ... do Lot 98 
1-ta!I ,viJliam....... .. do Lot 97 and house 
King W N Dr.... .... do 39 except 62½ ft E side an<l llouee 
same . .......• do 53x 11 feet N W eor 48 10 
1:J;o ".hito "·m J .. ....... 1 t 7 l p t 1 hon .. e and barn 11 
Owens \Villiam ... .. 
Burkholder&Slmfferl5 ; 
Chaiwick Orlin .... . 15 5 
Lewis George ,v.. .. 15 5 
Litzenburg George. lJ fj 
Rizor John ...... . ..... 1.'5 
lifo:F'a<ltl.en Henry •.. 
:McFadden Jennie .. 
Mahan EUwa.rd .... .. 
Elliott Ucuriet t. : .. 
.. fyers J ohu N . .... .. 
Norton LL&LR. .. . 
Osborne&lln.rtin .. . 
Sanford Rose ..... .. . 
Burgan Bryant .. . 
Ilaldwin W F .... .. . 
C'ocbran JS .. ... .. .. 
DeYin JC .......... .. 
I srael .t Dc\"in .... . 
~re Dowell Daniel 
Miller 1'.-aney . .... .. 
Miller ,villh, .U ... 
)!asters 8 ............ . 
O<iborne Ch:irles H .. 
Soalt.s M .f ........ .. 
Srryder 1'"rank,t \V . 
Wheeler John ..... . 
Fry :Simon ... ...... .. 
Lewis Mary E ... .. 
~fo:rton D~vi£Hheir, 
~liller Sarah J,; .•.••. 
\fartin A'!' ... ... ... . . 
!Inrphy John . .... . 
O,borne W J S .... . 
I 
4 
l 
\IIDDLEBURY TOWNSHIP. 
,v n.terrord-Lot 4 and hou1e 
HILLIAR TOWNSHIP. 
S pt 7 and Sa1v.mill 
Cent pt 9 3 
NE cor 2 1 
~ \\-' cor 19 nuU hou-se3 
pt 2 pt 1 
HILLIAR VILLAG1': . 
1 
100 
2 
30 
2 
136 
1(100 
2695 
67 
IIS! 
61 
S ,v oor-mill•t rnct and house 183 
\V &cent mill tract, mill•housc&Engine 484 
~1,22&23 and honae on 21 348 
CENTREBURG. 
Lot 24 and house 160 
:.IOUNT VERNON CITY. 
FIRST WARD. 
Old plat 36 and house iB0 
Shaw's add 373 house n.nd barn 2520 
lI Il Rneers' add Lot 5 54 
LA F,Jlis' o!rl plat El 17&18. and house 983 
BECOND WARD. 
O,borne's add T.,,,t 15 150 
rlo Lot 3 200 
Bixby'• nrld Lot 4 175. 
Norton's S add L()t 108 5l 
<lo Lot 166 102 
do Lots 164, 165 and house 10&1 
0"'bor nc'!s u.rld 11, 12 and hou~c 400 
lfo.:by'e add Lot 3 200 
◊,Lorne's aJd Lot G 150 
do Lot t . ;; auJ ~ 573 
OJ,! pla t, 30xn6 feet E en<l 157 650 
,lo 2·1:) Urick & frame hous~ 83l 
"·alker's ~vM 266 a nd house 062 
TIIIRD WARD. 
Rrown'~ acid N ½ 34.&35 and house 
Bro· rn's E'('r's add 27 and house 
Olu !!lat 46 feet ~ pt 116 & house 
}~P..!tl •. ,., ndd 1 i an1l lwuse 
Brow .• ~ E:-c'r's ~v1d 25aurl house 
Jo House on lot 39 
nrown',; A.drl 2:1 house n.nd i.hop 
232 
29-! 
14~2 
487 
69 1 
314 
l«~ 
TAXES. Yna. 
" $20.80 ts7j.2 
11.83 do 
1.19 do 
lP.45· do 
16 21 do 
2.98 do 
2.~I do 
1.12 do 
.59 do 
4.42 do 
.26 do 
.16 dn 
.08 do 
.49 do 
.10 do 
.21 do 
3.61 do 
,27 do 
2.10 1 do 4.09 do 
. 76 do 
.37 do 
11.10'70'71'72 
4.52 '71&72 
7.00 do 
1.28'70'71'72 
7.44 
.22 
1.•o 
3.55 
6.11 
.52 
12.66 
14.31 
17.94 
3.23 
13.21 
.85 
6.21 
3.62 
8.52 
'71&72 
do 
do 
do 
do 
co 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
.do 
do 
do 
8-02 do 
6.86 do 
.47 do 
2.03.70'7 I 'i2 
6.51 '71&72 
5.74 do 
4,if} 
2.22 
~.54 
63.48 
44.69 
25.46 
5.97 
13.59 
7.08 
S8.36 
4.91 
3.11 
24.53 
4.55 
19.64 
13.45 
4.21 
T.93 
.98 
9.72 
3.63 
2.8-1 
4.87 
5.:iz 
16.06 
3J.49 
1.40 
6.91 
3.~3 
23.t:I 
7.4S 
3.03 
n.H 
16.90 
.64 
.68 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
ao 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
7.13'70'71 '72 
.28 '71&72 
~.70 do 
4.~2 do 
78·70'70171 172 
1.23 '71&72 
3.79 rlo 
6.58'70'71 '72 
.45 '71&72 
8.02 do 
.94 do 
S.77 do 
1.30 do 
6.02 do 
5.15 do 
.55 . do 
3.00 do 
-IJ.61 do 
16.32 do 
II.97 do 
3.82 do 
.80 do 
3.00 do 
2.M '70'7I'7' 
I.90 '7I<!;7~ 
5.39 do 
I.57 do 
42.43 do 
4.53 do 
2.93 do 
4 .. ,4 do 
1.00 do 
5.76 <lo 
13.38 do 
7.67 do 
17.18 do 
6.71 do 
6.34 do 
16.87 do 
.28 do 
54.05 do 
2.05 do 
64.80'70'71'7~ 
46.63 '71&72 
1.14 do 
19.14 do 
1.09 do 
2.28 do 
8.~7 do 
4.85 do 
1.99 do 
21.72 do 
81.S3 do 
2.46 do 
32.23 do 
.80 do 
6.65 do 
7.91 do 
2.29 do 
5.94 do 
49.l/4 do 
13.11 <lo 
9.0-l do 
4.91 do 
26.02 do 
21.30 do 
37.61 do 
28.25 do 
7.61 do 
9.63 tlo 
6.5.70 do 
15.95 do 
22.65 do 
14:21 <lo 
45.26 do 
Osborne & ) lartin .. 
Sl\me . ..... . .. 
Rowley llnfus W . . . 
Robeson Ilehoccu ... 
Bald.vin Fowler ... . 
Cole Sil a, .... .. ........ . 
Inyine James C ..... .. 
do 24 and house 546 
Old plat 15 ,t 16 and two house• 1806 
Brown's add N ½ 37 and .house 253 
do S pt 29 and house 406 
FOURTH WARD. 
17 90 
9M6 
8 28 
19.38 
Old plat W ½ 189 aud ho1tse 1234 40.45 
Walk's a.dd 297, housP&hlacks'th shop 1125 50.92 
'Norton's S add 159 aud house 501 2Z.rl7 
FIFTH W.A.RD. 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
A•ht-0n Joseph ......... 13 G 40 · !, 54 2.4~ do 
Board of E•lue.ation.. Burges' add 547 &550, house & Mrn 1896 85 80 do 
Ct1mmin.i.rs Bllli.r..... . Curfo,1 add! 19 61 3.15 do 
Cr,J.ss John \V .....•.. , Russell&llurd'B add ·17 and hom:; e 305 10.00 do 
Delauo Columbus.. .. Norton 1s N a.<ld 45 101 12 58 do 
k'taharty /(icholao ... 13 6 SW pt 29 &30 pt 13 • H 74 3.35 do 
Gra4a,m Eliza......... Hamtr'k'sadd N t 348 and hou'ie .J ~0 15,95 do 
Greer I-I H.. ... ...... ... Curtis'·add Lot 9.J: nnd hous1i 3J5 12.9-1 do 
Lane El7ira. .. . .. ...... do Lot 2 and house 619 27. 12 do 
\(av DV & JI Ling.rfield Norton's Nw a1lrl 22 and house • 892 29.i4 do 
~Ionroe Jtt.no.. ...... ... Norton's N arld I001 IOl&IO:J and house 57i 18 25 · do 
Rnherts Amos ....... .. Norton's Nw n~d 20 and houa; · 91~ 28.89 do 
Runyan A G ........... llamtr'k', ad<l 3l9&house--,peJial city assessm t 36.63-496 66.uS '70'71'72 
Severns David......... Severus' a<ld fa an.d house i 304 9 97 '71 &72 
iltephens II ............. Hobb,' ad<! JO. II •nd hou,e 678 26.16 do 
ru11le S S.- ... ........ Russe!l&l-lurrl's add ID IO0 3.28 do 
same Norton 11; N add 54 8S t 70 do 
!nme ... .. .. .. Norton's Nw acid 2,'i II0 3.60 do 
Thompson Wm....... Lathrop's a,ld 2 and house 116 I3.6i do 
\Volv--rton John B.. Norton's .r- ~dd 50 and house 3!)5 IT.96 do 
An,l notice iR hereby g h·en , that the whole of sitid E-evera.1 tract.,, lo~s, or p:1rts of 
lots, or so much thereof as will be nece:-isary to pay the taxe" and pe_naltv char~ed on 
the same. ":ill be ~ol<l by the Cnu11ty Trea:-.urer, at tho Court Ilou-~e. rn Knnx C11trnty 1 
••n the Tl-l!RD TUESDAY in January, 1873. unless the taxes snd pen•lty l>e pai,I 
before that time and that the sale 'tl·ill be continued from dav to day, until the aaid 
several tracts lots and r,arts of lots shall hnrn been solrl or o/f;•red r., · sale. 
' ' . JOHN 1'I. EWAf,T, 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Jaoua ry 10, 187it-w~ COU~TY AUDITOR. 
A Romance of Crime. 
A young man, wbo gave hi::i name as 
William Anderson, which was assumed, 
\Vas nent to the Iowa p e nitentary from Da· 
venport s few days ago, having been con-
victed on a cJ1arge of burglary. Some in• 
teresting facts in the crimiual'scareer have 
,wce come to light. lie i• the son of " 
promiau1t and wealthy citizen of Detroit, 
irnd rece ivetl a thorough education, gm.du• 
o1.t iug witb honor at one of N~w Euglaud1 t-t 
roremost colleges. After II trip to Europe 
and several months spent in trfi.\"Pling ill 
thi:i c11u11try,.fie returned tn Detroit, where 
hi• father •ecured him a partner.hip in a 
leading dry goods house. While oc-cupying 
rld~ po~itinn he mf't a woman o f b~auty, 
f~scinating j1dJres• ,md fini shed education, 
~l:'\'ernl p•ar~ older than him,.;elt: of whom 
he became cqmpletely enamored. On her 
the young ma.n lavished mo11ey; and when 
he had drained his nw11 pur . :e, bt()ltj fund t-:1 
from the ~tor~, gainbled, Kn<l fi1ut.lly com-
1Uittt~rl several fnrl!'erie~, in ordt'r to mePI 
hPr demand~. \Vhe11 hii,1 cri~nes came to 
light the woman left the city 1111d ha. ... 
11eYer been hear,I of :-iince. The ~orr• 1win"1; 
father, to i-avt, his name fr.,m <liK_µ-race. 
made good the surns stolen from the store. 
qnietly paid the forl'"ed paper, and gave 
the erring Aon a c<lnsiderahle Rmo'\1nt of 
money with \,.-J1ich to commence life anew 
in the far ,vest. He kept up no c11rreq• 
l!IOU'l'H CAROLINA. 
has a question of vital importauce been pon<lence with his family from that time . 
brought before the General Aosembly of the and ha,l it not happened that a gentleman 
Stale ofSnutb Carolina." Reporter to me from Detrnit wa.q present in the court ronm 
ia a low voice: "That'A the way· the d-d .at the time of his tri11I, i, prohar.le that 
fool always begins; he 'il make sen•nteen I they.w1 1uld not have known of his present 
speeel1es a day, and begiu them all with wbereab11uts. 
'ag'fLin/ & •." · ------------A Negro Legislature in Full Blast I While bis eloquence was cnmin!! in a The Sweediol:1 Artie Expedition. 
µ:;u~h, a colnred brother tried to whi.-iper 
I I . l · · I · The Stockholm Correspondent states gnora.nce, Corruption and Ra.sea ity. ~.i;i~"'.:;~ Jin'~,ba~d;r b!~ "i~s 11i:ta~1~~ that re_assuring news ~a, re.ached it from 
The Cincinnati Cbmmercial has sent a mentl" , Chr1!-ttrn.nH. -~bou~ tbe 8\veeclish e~p:d1t1on 
correspondent t-0 Columbia, the Capital of Another on his foet nnd !!••ticulnt!nii; as , u n,1er the ,hrec,un~ of ~I.. N•>r>len~kJol,l, 11 ' 
wildlv os the wings of Don Quixote's wind- 1 well 11, about the Norwe!(ian fi,hrng fl eet, 
:3outh Oarulina, who has written a lengthy mill, ·"\Vill the gem'a.n yield "l'' whn~e fate 1.n the .Ard1c r~gtons cnnsed 
and graphic description of the Negro Leg- "No, I yield not I" con:-11derable unerunness. F1\' 8 hours af-
islature, now in session there. 1'he cor· And he didn't. He hail Ids sav and . tee tbe steamer Albert., fitted ~p ~y the 
re?4pondeut writes: After prayer, during then yielded for lnck of breath. "' ' I ~ or weJ?;l:tn Gove~nment, ha~ le,t ~ rnmso, 
f Then there was a general tangle in the e:1ght(~e11 N.~>nveg1an fh1her.m_e_n arrived Ht 
the delivery of which there waa a snrt o ''.joint >Lssembl.v." Firn were upon the Harnmerfe,t on board a ,e,.el. , Another 
calm, business broke out in vigorous style. floor all interviewing the,melves and one vessel, wl11.ch h8d left Forelanrl, sound at 
From two to five were upon the floor at another at once Whittemore shook his the same time as they had, was separntrrl 
once, gesticulating wildly and talking in black whiskeni and shot out his white fi,ts from them durmg th e 1voysge. Oth~r fish• 
h as he u ::.ed to at revhal meeting" iii the e.r m.en hiul 1n~de fi>r. t.1e port ofTHfJorden. unknown tongues. I could not eatch t e O I I t 11 bl tl 6th J peaceful State of Massachusetts, where he w 11~ 1 was s ) , na_viga e on 1e • ~ 
drift of tha argument, and it is doubtful if ought to be now. if the good of ::louth Car- ~o,ember ... Ihe vessels of M. Nordeo,k• 
the participants knew themselves. One olina was consulted. At one time there JOld exge~1t10;1 are run.111ng . short, four 
black, bt1t consumptive looking youth, were five points of order before the Speak- .,·cssels mng forced to w.1".t~r m ~Ioslehay 
whosp stre. ngth of voice contrasted strong· er at once. When he got tired of settlin:s !nstead of one, as was origmally rn tended. 
poir,ts of order he let them go bv default rhese ve;sels are the Polhem. the Onkel, 
ly. with his width of shoulders, maintained and attended to other business. • th_e ~da".' n?d the Gladan. Somo of t.lie 
W)e floor with a vigor of purpose worthy of After an hour's noisy Re~siou the joint m1.5smg fhlun~•boat9 h~\-c f!One to Gra-
u. more important cause, In the general assemblv dissolved with~ut electing a beck for. the wrnt.~r. !110 Alb~rt, !1ever-
fioud of ,bice and roar of sum.unding Judge the Senate retiring to their Cham- th~less. ts proceedmg rn tl.ic dzr;ctwn of 
tongues I could distiuguiah or recognize, b ' Spitzbergcu as fast as po.,51ble. fhe ves-
a.. 1t were, fragments of discouroe .. I el~ the Senate Massachusetts Whittemore sel from Tromao ov.crt1,ok her at Fugeloe, 
caught from tb.e lips vf the consumptive seems to be a sort of wh ale among small and then they continued together as far as 
yout~ ,,soruethmg "about "de !?;ks on der cod-fish. He has a voice like a two year• ifammerfest, ,yh:re the Tromso vessel 
doors, . and the leaky r~~ts, and that old bull, and- when he roars the darkies stopped, according to orders. 
,ome~?mg or ~ther w~s an impe'.fect con- 1 prick up their ears. But he ha, not the 
ttllct. ~ don t know what an imperfect I influence with them he once had, neither Another 
contract 1a, but I suppose, from the way has any other white man. They have 
~h!' honorable gentle':"an ta[ked about . 1t•, learned enou_gh of "parlimentary 1:,w" to 
Astonishing 
Family. 
Pennsylvania. 
it i~ sometlu11g peculiar to South Carolwa kuow that they can sell out on thdr OIVn [From the Bedford (Penn.) Enquirer. 
Jurisprude?ce. W htle the expo.under •:f responsibility and without cnnsul ting bro Last week we h~d th~ lates~ census of 
the imperlcct contrnc,. was speak1ng, bust· 1 ker IV llittemore. They don'L need any the Troutman family (~tan rs) 111 .Loudon• 
ness weu~ on about tlus way: uroxy. derry Town:-1hip. A few days since a com-
'1I call the em'em' to order l" ~ ~ ..xema.i.ned .;n tbe-Honso until i.Lah parath~ely .YQ!lng man smooth faced and 
"I rbo to a p1 ut v~ o ·. ·1 journ~d, oi· took a recess ~ ti.icy style it, am.aii, from the ~_,1.urn tbw ll13htp, C:Lllt>d upon 
"The g .. m'lc1uau i:J out of order Li::iself !:, until the 7th of January. This recess j;-, a firat•class llec!tord lawyt·r, und asked the 
::a/ate your iNiut .of or~er." for turkey ea.ting purpose::1. Your ~outh ~Ullm~ing :iimple q~e;,Lion: 1·Il"I t~iere a l~w 
Ihe gem till 1s d1acns::Hn0'' tbat which Carolina legislator would rather siuk the m thu ~tate ullowrng a µen1:11,m to partte:-t 
is notature the House!' ° Constitution than miss his Ohrb;tmas frol .. having twin~?" 11.Nut that I knmv of,,. 
1
'I movt's tbe previous question." ic. ea.id the lLLwyer, "why~" "\\Thy/' s_aid t~e 
"I moves to lay it on the table." They dissolved in very good humor. At clwut, "I have had twins seven tunes In 
"Set down you've not got the flo' I" 3 o'clock a member moved that "we do seven year~, and l know they give a pen• 
"Mr. Speaker, Oh, lllr. dpeaker !" now have fifteen minutes to smoke and sion in Ru,sia for fulfilling the law (llible) 
"I hud the llo' fust." have a good time." aad I thought the 01,J Keysto11e never 
"Both of them are out of order." Speaker-You me~n that we have some went b,wk 011 the c,,mmauJmenL,." The 
''Call the yeas and nays ou it." smoking and !'-tOCial enjoyment? la\vyer tol<l hiin the l(~ystrne never went 
''l arit:ie to a, quttstion of substitute on .Member-That'o my m<)'Je. b,1.ck on w11at \Va~ right, nml thought 
the"- Speaker-All those in favor of hadu;r a prol,ably he might tintl so11:ething in the 
"As I wai saying before"- fifteen minute::;' sm,,ke say aye. t-1t1LtutPli that would be in hi.::J 1:avor, nn,! 
"l'be gentlemuu is out order· take your The \·olurne of aye:! wa.a tremPn<lous.- that he ijhonld call at an nth er t11ne. Tlie 
~eat P' ' In a few moment~ nearly every rnemoer motlll•r il'I a b•JXom brunette, about thirt)' · 
"j were up first!1' . had a cigar in bis mouth. The room rap~ nine yeHrs of age, aud hn:-!, in itdditi"n to 
''The special hour bas arrh·ed"-- i<lly filled with ~moke. ~'!,wing about rn the fuurt, t'll twiu~, givl"JI ten i-inil<>\ l irths 
"One o'clock wa.s the time.I) the · cloud were t,he Ieghilaturo1, Hhaking in seveotePn yen.r:-.. Th,\.t she deserve~ a 
ilThe gentlemau \'dU yield the floor." handa, shouting and hrnghing and condm:t•. handdome pen.sion thei·e i~ no q11~tion. 
'·Sahl" ing themsrlvP.s much as negroe.:; t.lo at rc-
"The gentlelllJln will subside; theSenato viva! meetingg. G , 1\JJ' 
ig at the door of the J:iouse." • To the right nnd rather to themselres OVernor S J.f.1.essage, 
"All right, aah." were a bakcr1::! d11zen or so of o~m >Cr:it:-:, 
"Uentleweu, arise and receive the Sen· fine, intelligent looking men, wt,ose l,u,i- Fellow-Cit,~ens of the Uencl'al Assen,bly: 
ate." ne . .;s in the misP.rable body it is to try and 
The Senators filed in, preceded by a stem the tide of reckless expenditure and There is g.,oJ cause for congrntul,;tion, 
l~rge mulatto., wbo carried a beav.y eight .. corruption which threaten~ to swamp the that while tht' p~ople of Ouio have 11 1,t 
toot, pole, which he solemnly deposited on btate. 'They do not :-;make or laugh.- bt'en a~ogether exem.pt from mi::stj,rtnne 
cue reporters' table, Tlle &mators took a I They '1rc n'lt jolly. There i• nothing fun• · during the year which has ju,t dra1Vn to a 
1ront ruw of seats, They were halt ne• 1 ny in. the proceeding to th~m. They be· clo~c, yt!t no startli ng ralan11t~' b.a8 befallen 
gruee, and the othe'. half not very thrifty hold the downfall aud degmdation of their them. Peace, health and fi•mucial pro•• 
lookrng wlntes. Llfut. Governor Gleaves, State with thoughts that aro not uttered. perity have generally prevailed within the 
a tall, t-ipare, solemn looking mulatto, wat-1 SOme of them were in the Legh,1ature limit~ of our ~tate; the. ~tandard of eductt.· 
escorted to the Speaker's stand. Ho bas t.venty years ago, and a comparison m~ke• tion hns been steadily advan.Jcd; crime ha; 
cousideratile stoop of shoulde~, a Roman the heart sick. been dimiui:-il..u,d ; good order h:u been 
nose, a medi.um m1_1stach.e, wear::i cye-gla~s- After the Hou~e n.Ojourned I went into maintained; success hm~ attended the \'en· 
es, speaks WJth del!berattoo, and, but for the Senate. That wa.i on the point of ad• ture-4 of capitult and rich reward has fo!-
hi.1 color, h1 a fair specimen of the average journing also. \Vhittein,,re w,u on the lowed clot-te upon the footRtep!-1 of labor.-
college 1--rofessor. floor with a committee report, which he \Vhile, within a few mouths pai:!t,.dt>Fi.ol:t• 
Tile two Houses together .were resolved wanted adopted. ting fire• have laid in ashes tw» gre1tt "nd 
into n joint 11"sernbly for the purpose of Nc~ro-I obj~ct. beautiful cities, E,ll!t and West of -us, our 
electin1' a Judge tu succeed William L. Whittemore-for God'i! sake dont • it homes have been spared, nn,l all our towns 
Orr, appointed Minister to Russia by Pres· has beeu betore us for two years. ' and cities have been bu,v with their mul-
ident Grant. Negro-I enter my object I ti plied and uninterrupte~ industries. 
Several of the Senators were rather Whittemore-Yon dou't understand the Yon are 11gain assombled, to determine 
healthY. aud lu•ty looking young gentle· case. Do let the thing go through. This how the welfare of the Slate may be pro• 
men, w!ose mental and physical develop· ain't the Che~ter case. moted by wise and judicious legi,latio11-
ment .vould make more impression in the Negro-Hit ain't? Then I tab back and it becomes the duty of the Executive, 
corn•field tbnn in the Senate Chamber.- mv objectiou. I thought it ,vas. to offer for your considerate action, such 
r:lo:ne of them have certainly mistaken ·Whittemore-Yes, you got things mix• •ug!(estions nnd recommendations as may 
their avocation, but the sunoundmgs are: ed. seem pertinent and neces!:lary. 
such that it fs not probable they will be Negro-Sah ! For a detailed statement of the conduct 
brought to a knowledge of the fact. Whittemore-No matter; It's all right. of affairs by your State officers during the 
Whittemore of cadet fame arose to The thing passed, whatever it w,rn, and last Lwel ve months, yoh are respectfully re• 
move that the' joint assembly 'dissolve.,. the slim mulatto Lieutenant Governor de- ferred to t,1c Annual Reports of Rends of 
He is a stout, heavy, short~ thick-set man, clared the Senate adjra·ned until the 7th DepartmenLS'herewith transmitted. lt will 
with an immense black beard and imprcs• of January. Then the'two dens ofcorrup• I think, be foun, l that no interest has suf-
sive abdominal development.' Bis admir- tionists came out of their Chambers and fercd through the neglect, incompetency, 
ing constituency elected him to the State mingled together in the corridor. or fr:iud of those whom the people have 
::lenat,, after he was turned out of Con• honored with importnnt tru~ts. 
gress, and if there be wanting any proof of A Wife's Title · to Real Estate. I subjoin a briefs.tntement of the present 
the unfitness of the tiouth Carolina negroes Judge Drummond, of the United State~ finnncial condition of the State. 
to govern, it is found in this. Whittemore Circuit Court, bas recently decided a case 
is a thoroughly corrupt man-one of the 
ST.ATE FINANCES. 
On the 15th day of Novem -
ber, 1871 the Public Fund• 
Net Debt of School Districts I decided ,·ote, 1tas already taken action ,0 
(special ).. ... .............. ..... 1,274.723 17 thi~ effect, nod we only wait Lrthe coucur-
rence of the Senate. Certainly. 11fter tie 
Total. ..... ......... .. ...... . $17,590,547 97 settlemeut of aimilar claims with oibtr 
State~, a refusal in our casP, would be In 
unjust discrimination agaim1t lUJ, w!Lch 
we have no reason to ex pett. 
The ammmtof reimbursable 
debt, State and Local, 
therefore is .. . ........... .... .. $26,174",094 34 
Tn which add irreducible 
debt ....... .. ................ ,.... 4,023,475 03 
A nrl we have nggrcg_nte debts 
iu ::ltate ... ... .................... ~30,J97,569 37 
In this statement, the State debt is reck-
oned to November 15, 1872, and Local In-
uebtPdnes. to ::ieptember l, 1872. To the 
local indebtedness above set forth , is to be 
ndded, for debts created in aid of Railroad 
ent,erpris.e.s, under what is known as the 
lloo-el law. up to .Ta11Uan•, 1, 1873, not less 
than $4.000.000 more. bn Decem ber 23d 
it w:i., S3,l 77,000. t 
The bahmce in the State 
BCIIOOL LAWS. 
The necessity for codil.ving and revising 
the school Jaw, of the State, hn• been lu11g 
telt, and is now most urgent . . Th~ i,u~lte 
sentiment of the pronuner,t teachera u( 
Ohio seems to La,'e approved th~ hill (Le-
fore amendment) reported l,y the Hou•e 
committee on Commun Schuut., at the 
S&!~ion or last winter. 
Your nttention is especially invited to 
the following subjects : 
Fin~t. Normal instruction. 
Sec,.md. County su11eri11te11dent. 
Third Town~hip orgiwizatiou us a mod• 
ification of the district system. 
I have mentioned 11oriwtl instruction 
Treasury November 15, '71. 
was . .......... ..... .. ............ $ 
The rect'i ptd f, ,r the fiscal 
year ending Nov~mber, 15, 
fir:,t for the rea~ou · that I hdien! 1t to ite 
748,4iG 27 the most important. We canu11t !,ave 
j good scho< 1l1:1 without good teacht'rs, uud 
we cauuot have compl"tent teaclwrs unlt-88 
1,7157,797 V5· they are properly iustruct~<l in their du -18i2, \Vt>rc ..... ,, ..... ,. ,,, , .... 
T,,tal amonut of funds in 
Tre.mrnry for the yeu.r ....... . 
The disburaemffits during 
ties. Cuunty superint~nde11cy might, aud 
5,505,974 22 undoubtt:tlly wou1d 1 1mmewhat AA,ii,t, but-
the fact. is, the luck of competent ,uperin• 
5,058,435 38 . te.ndents is quit~ a• great as tl1e seurdty the ye1tr have been .......... . 
1 uf good teacht>rs. \Ve want uornrn.J scl.wuls 
447,538 8'1 to 1n,truct both, and these school• the 
Balance in Trea.~ury Nuvem• 
ber 15, 1872 .......... ....... .. 
Tthe Auditor of State esti-
mates the receipts for the 
current year, from all sour-
ces, nt ............... · .. .... ..... $5;053.133 79 
The d'sbu1sements at......... 5,436.066 23 
Le11viui! es1imated deficit 
Nol'emher 15, 1873 ......... .. 
State ought to supply. Until we have 
them, a lnrg-e portion of the enormous 
sums expended for educational purp, ••e•, 
will be thrown away. It is undoubtedly 
true that the schools in onr large towi,s 
and citiej, compare fo.vorahly with those 
of other ~tateB, but e,·eu those uugh! to be 
382,92i·44 improverl. It i~ certainly true tlutt our 
The taxes levied in 1871, collectable in 
1872. were-
State !axe-.. ..................... $ 4.350,7 28 28 
County and Local ............. 18,604 660 11 
Delinquenc's and Forfeitur's 632,275 84 
country schools are ir1 ferior in many res• 
peels. An effi,rt s hould be made t" ele• 
vate the standard of these ,ch11ol,, so that 
all the children of our StatP. muy enjoy 
equal advantages. lt t-hould he a ~ultled 
ot inquiry, as to what coni,:. tit11te1-1 the dif. 
t'erence between the city Hnd the counrry 
Total.. ...... ............... . $23.587,664 24 schools, and there should Le auch legi,la• 
tion, as will gh-e the greatest µossible ad-
vantage to the gre11test number of our 
youlh . In my judgmerlt, our fir,t neee,,ai• 
ty is normal scllools, perm•l1ently located, 
created, supported, and regulated by the 
State; the~e the present, at leasf, Lo 
be su pplemcntt~d with normal inRtruction 
upon tbe institu te P.)'Stem, reaching iii t o 
every county, and under tbe control of a 
State Board. Reasonable expense, incur• 
red in promc,ting the intelligence of the 
people, will be fouHd judicious and eco• 
nomical. Common school educati<,n is 
the basis of our prosperity, nnd it should 
be made as complete "nd excellent as pos-
sible. I have no doubt that with normal 
schools to educate teachers and superin• 
tendents, we should reap from the money 
110w expended, double the benefit went 
present enjoy. Until we hav,• sn,·h in•tl• 
tutions, our schools will always be infer!• 
>r. I repectfully urge this subject upon 
your attention, and take ple-asure in rt"fer• 
ring to the Yery able report of the State 
':lchool Commissioner, which will &,on be 
laid before you. 
The taxes levied in 1872, collectable in 
1873, were- · 
Stale taxes ....................... $ 4,414,557 25 
County and Local... ........... 18,83-!,422 49 
Delinquinc's and Forfeitur's 561,992 23 
Tot~!.. .......... . ..... ...... $23,810,971 97 
The attentl~n of the Legislature has 
been so frequently called to the subject ot 
local indebtedness. that I hesitate to men-
ti_on it again. The evil continues and 
grow. upon us and is not likely to be di• 
mini,hed, until a remedy shall he found in 
iJo$itive prohibitory legal enactments, or in 
Constitutional provisions, -absolutely for• 
bidding ]veal public debts. Boards of ofil-
ce,s, n0t always constituted of . those best 
qualified to manage large pecuniary inter-
egts, are, under existing laws, entrusted 
with extraordinary powers, and with a dis• 
cretion which the Legislature itself would 
hesitate to exercise directly. Under the 
construction which our highest 8tate Court 
ha<t given to the Constitution, and under 
laws pnsse<l in conformity therewith, thf' 
authority of minor political organization· 
to create debts, if not unlimited, is at lea, 
very large and complete. 
RAILROADS. 
uring.J;he p~,,.....,.,-,--lnmcr~crn ... 
sc-rcnty mile~ of R~ilroad have been con 
structe,I and put in operation within th , 
limits of our ::ltate. The rails have beei 
laid upon three hundred and twenty-tw, 
miles in addition; u.nd charterR for the cor1 
1-1truction of four thousand miles more bav, 
been granted. Thi• is certainly an indica 
tinn of ent, .. rprise and a progressive spirit · 
we hope it will nowhere prove the evidenc• 
of recklP~~nesM or the rPsult of miscalcuh, 
tinu. Railroad; should be built wheneve 
the advantages to be derived therefron 
overbalancing' the cost. But a caution ma· 
Ue nflee~~ary, le~t some of om cities, town 
and \"illa:re),( ma}' burden themselve.~ wit 1 
"d•bt f,,r which there will be no adequat 
return. :\Ien s.ometimPg, upon impulse a.ii 
under excitement, do what the snbrr :,ie, 
ond thought con<lemns. I t i:s not here iri 
fP11rlP1l to dii;eonnig-e, in !!eneral term !:! , th 
building of railroad1o1, or·to retard, in an~ 
pmkdble w:"ly, the development of our r( 
sonrCPS. ( know there are many localiti t-
in the Stale wh1•rn the convenience, c,,m 
fo rt nn<l finnncinl prosperity of the peopl< 
ah1mlntel:v rPquire arJditional railroad fari 1 
itics. Whe,·ever weslth cnn thereby b 
crl".atrd, or our prorltict~ increaRed an, 
hro11i;rht near to ready market~, Rnilroarl 
•houlrl he built; but these enterprise 
i-:houlrl hp. pro~ecuted with di,i;cretion-
thn111?htfully, •oberl;,, deliberately. With 
nut h11ving nny partic·uhir instance of mii:;. 
take in mind. I make ther-e suggestions i1 1 
n11ticinntinn of a possible danger, consider 
ing the experiences of the past year. 
RA [LRnAD BRIDGES. 
The inve!-ltigntions already made, dem-
om1trate the necf!s1•dty for a thorough ex· 
lllllination of all the railroad bridaes nnc 
'tre~tle•work of the State, Rc,me h::wiilg bee1 
f.,unn in a very weak and dilap ,dated con-
dition. I recommend that"the Commis• 
sioner of R1tilroads and Telegraphs be au-
.thorized to employ such assistance as may 
be need, and that he be prol'ided with 
funds to pay the expenses thereof. 
AUDITOR'S REPORT. 
Details rei(arding debts, taxes and Rail-
road project,, will be found in the State 
Auditor's report, which, for the first time, 
c<µltain~ a. full stn.tementof' loca l indehted-
ni!~s. You are also referred to several im-
portant su;,geations made by the Audite>r, 
with reference to legislation affecting his 
office. 
ADJUTANr GENERAL'S REPORT ..!.:-ID WAR 
CLAIMS. 
OIIIO AND MIAMI UNIVERSITIES. 
The Ohio and Miami U11ivereiti"", at 
\thens and Oxford. are now in a very 
eeble
11
condition1 and unless something i• 
_,. Y done for them hu-.th..P~w,..il;,.;_·~---~-
loors must soon be closed. \Vl11 e c1 1n• 
,idering the necessity for e,lablishiog 
~ormal schools, it has occurrt•d tu me ;,ill 
,ossible that one or both of the•e iustitu• 
.ions might he made available for that 
,urpose. At a joint meeting of the Alum-
,i and Trustees of the Ohio University, 
,eld l•st July. a resolution wns pas•ed 
equesting the Generil As.em by to con• 
ider the propriety of addini. IL N .. rmnl 
Jepat tment. to he •upported by the St,te. 
'ossibly the funds of these two U oiversi-
ies might be united, so aq to aff.,rd Kup• 
,ort for .one, whilA the otht-r coul1l he 
onde a Normnl school, ~upportf•d r-nlirely 
,v the State. At all evP1\ls 1 the~e i11f'tit11• 
(ons must have immediat<' and ~ubshm• 
ial aisistance or tlley "ill die, and that 
ery soon. 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
The Agricultural College will, at no 
li:stant d1ty 1 be ready for the admiM!'.'ion of 
,tudenta, Uenerouij provision ha!:4 hereto• 
ur.e been made Jor it, but the fostermg 
.:a.re of the t:tate, wlJose child it i:-, will , e 
·rquirt•d for some Yt'Hr~ to comt-. lt is ex• 
,ectt!d that the ~lati:, will f'Xtt>nd the tSame 
1berality to thi, th11t she d1,es to her ch•r• 
,able inslitutio11•. The .A.1mculturnl and 
•lecbanil'al Culleg~ should be •ometning 
nore than a modd fa.rm, illu~trating the 
irt of cultivatmg the •ml, and the meth• 
,ds ofimproving l,reed• of •tock. If this 
-hall bet.be limitofits ambition, re.v youT1g 
1nen will resort to it, and these, it i~ tt:'arc. d 
.vithout great profit. !ta found11,ti.,u 
. ,hould be laid broad and deep, and within 
ts wall• should be taught the prindpfej 
.vhich nnderlie ull the ludustr:al, liberul 
and ornamental arts. It,; young men m•y 
there be educattd for ~l the ordiuar)' 
walks of lite. It it rhall be dedicated un• 
,ler s generou• sy•tem, · and coudutted in 
the right wuy, it will soon u.ttruct dona• 
tions from liberal and public-spirited men 
-will be an honor to Ohio end a blessiug 
Lo our people. If we fix a low staudard, 
and are content with small r~ults, it Wt're 
better that the people's money were ex• 
pended in some at.her and m<>re prc,fitable 
way. It is not, of course, expected tbttt 
the College shall he, when it upen•. all 
that we hupe fot it finally; it is not likely 
_that all its departments will at once be put 
in successful operation. But let it ba 
started with the intention of makinll it, 
Ultimately, a grand State Univers1tv, 
whose instructious shall be thorough and 
comprebensi ve. 
INS.I.Nll ASYLUMS. By reference to the Adjutant General's 
report, it will be seen that thcr~ are claims There exists a very pressing and urgent 
for reimbursement, now pending in the necessity that immediate provision be 
Treasury Di,partment nt Washington, on made for the confinement and care of our 
account of expenses incurred by the State insane people. Within a little more than 
sort of which the South Carolina market at Chicago, Illinois, involving a wife's 
is pretty well stocked. title to real estate in that State. In 
.A. colored man then pitched into the this case the property was conveyed by the 
Rev, Whittemore in a cruel manner. The husband when solvent to a third party, 
motion to dissolve; without electing a and reconveyed to the wife. The JrnshanL! 
Judge, he did not like. "That!s one of his afterwards hecame a bankrupt. His cred• 
tricks,'' he said, pointing his 101,g black itors held that under the statue of Illinois 
finger at the Rev. Whittemore; "he does n the wife could not hold a seperate e,tate 
thin~ and then goes agin it. Be goes back acquired from her husband, and under the 
on h1sself an<! everybody else. I know the common law the hus~and was entitled to 
gen'em He don't wa:itany Judge upthar · the rents and profits of the wife's real es-
in the Eight Destrict. He ought to be in tate during coerture. Both points were 
jal up tllar his,elf, without any Judge to sustained by Judge Drummond, but his 
try him, nnd aee how it felt.'• decision llt>d a saving clause. He ordered 
ed Debt of_the State was ... $9,022,721 
Redemptions during the year 
of Ohio· during the war of the rebellion, four years two of the State Asylumna have 
amounting lo $1I7,747.24, of which claims been destroyed by fire. The new building 
to the amount of$49,512.79 were prepared at Athens will not be ready for the recep• 
73 and presented during the year 1872. tion of patients before September or Octo-
The followiug is a general statement of ber of this year, and the on~ at Columbus 
our war ·account with the United Slates: not before two years from this time. The 
Total presented for payment,$3,108 .966 79 central portio of the Newburg Asylum 
I agree with the negro that the Rev. Ur. a referee t,i provide for the maintenance of 
Whittemore ought to he in jail, not so the wife aud family on the principle that 
much to see how it felt, as because he de- whero a party is seeking equity be must do 
serves it. If the jails of the State had equity. 
their dues the South Carolina Legislature' 
would be hopelessly below a quorum. A Shocking Accident. 
Anotherdarky arose to·a pint of order. A well known miner of California re· 
No one paid'finy attention to him, howev· 
\Vere . .......................... . .. -
Loan ofl860 ..... S 1,170 00 
Loan of 1870 .... .413 ,912 99 
Loan of 1871..... 2,100 00 
Loan ofl875..... 1,000 00 
Loan of 1881. .... 20,992 37 
439,175 36 
Outstauding Nov. 15, 1872 ... $8,583,546 37 
Of the amount outslandini, nn the 15th 
of ~ornmber, the snm of ::;102.015 httd 
ceMed to draw interest.1 the holder~ thereof 
having been notified to surrender their 
!:Stock for rede"mption, thns making the in-
terest-bearing Funded D,,bt of the State 
$8,481,fi31.37. 
The Funded Debt is divided as follows: 
Forei!!n Debt-Payable in 
New York Cit.y .............. ~8,581,881 37 
Domestic Debt-Payable in 
Colnmbus....................... l,GG5 00 
er, and he sat down. Another defended cently visited his mine nnd stepped into 
Mr. W11ittemore, whereupon he got a dose the bucket and was let down. During the 
from still 11nother, who hit him thus: "Oh, descent the rope broke and let the bucket 
yos, I knows what you want; you wan~ to loose. Its occupant seizeJ the upper ;end 
be lobbied with and button-holed, ond took of the rope and bung su.spended. The en- Tot al . .. ... ........ , .... .... S8.fi83 .. ~-!G 37 
in a dark corner; that's whaL's the matter." gineer, unaware of his predicament, lower• The local indebtedness of the State ,,n 
This made it warm di around, and for a ed the rope until he supposed his employer the !st day of September, 1872, waa ns fol-
time there wa• an exceedi ngly lively de- had reached the bottom shaft,-it beiug two lows: 
bate. In fact it s•as a general squabble, hundred and fifty feet deep, and t.hen stup• N~t Deht of Counties ......... $ 3,75G,43G 03 
participated in by about a dozen plantation per!. Meanwhile the victim clung to the Net Debt of Township,, in• 
h«uds. rope and ·shouted wildly for help, but clndiog debts created by 
Fin11.lly 1the gentleman from GeorgeLown' none was near. At leni.::th, when exhau.:;t- Br)ards nf Education, other 
got the floor. The 1?entleman from George· i ed, he indulged in a silent prayer, in the thnn for separate. School 
town was bl11.ek and ferocious. He was fat expectation ofbein!l" d ,shed to piee<>s hy Di., tri cts ... . ................... . 4-17,238 10 
Total paid ....... $2,8.jG,247 9-! ' must be rebuilt and the wing,, covered 
Awaiting settlem'tll7,747 24 with a new roof. This work will occupy 
----- 2,942,995 l8 at least one year. In the meantime, we 
------ have in the State to-day ins•ne per•ons 
Balance suspended & rejected $254,9(1 61 enough to fill all these Institutions when 
Great labor is required in preparing completed, and four hundred in excess.-
the5e claims for settlement, aud there is .Muny of these unfortuna1e men aud wo .. 
necessarily much delay, as all accounts at men are now confined in jails, infirmaries 
\Vashington are examined in their order, and work-houses, or nre receiving PUC·.h 
and as many items require explanation inadequate care es it is pos•ible for frieuds 
from State officers acquainted with the to bestow at their own homes. Some im• 
facts corncerni □g them. Commendable mediate relief mu,t be afforded, or thno 
progress has been made duriog the last will be great suffering. It ha• bef'n found , 
year. nnd we hope for an early adjustq1ent impos•ible to oecure for temporary OCC'J•' 
of ull pen,ling war claims. pation and use any huildit ,g ,,·hich "'"" 
regarded as suital.J1e :rnd e1dP. Tbe only 
one offered for rent was the JS"eff Hon,e at TWO PER CENT. CLAlMs. 
'fhere is now due. fro'!' the General Gov- Yellow Springs, which. with an outlay of 
ern!nen t, ~.::1 we rna10tm~. t? the. States of twenty.five or thir ►y thnuJ.1.a1:JJ dollar~, ex-
Ohto, Inmana anil Illrn01s. n very larg~ elusive of the cost of furniture, could bo 
sum of money, on 1iccount of the five per made ready for the accommodatii,n of 
cent. granted hy Congres< to the several four hundred and twenty-five p11tients.-
?ta.tes,. upou the sales of pnbl!c .lands.- This property is offer~d for rent, upon a. 
r111s five per cent. has been paid m full to five years' lease, for fifteen thou•aud do]. 
all the Stntes entitied to it, except Obin, lars per annum. It could unduubtedh-
[ndiana and Illinois, which States have be obtained at a much less • price. But ·it 
received oul.v tbreo pe; cent. A memorial . isa frame structure, deeigned for a •un,mer 
around Lheborly. butleanaroundthcbrain. the fall about to take place, nnrl, clo,ing Net Debt of Cities (fir,taud 
I nl•o heard it intimated by an impatient his eyes, let go and fell-about eighteen second class) ................ .. 11,49;;,591 04 
pnraon thnt he was a d-d fool. The gen, inch es. When found he 1fas iusenoible of Net Debt of Incorporat,·d 
was address~d to the Senale and House· of hotel, and it would, as I thi11k. be ex~eed• 
Representatives a t Washing, in Jamrnry, ingly hazardous to fill it with demented 
1872, by the Governors of the three States persons, many of whom had already had 
named, and the subject will be pressed for the expei:iencc of two fire• nnd whose 
final actio~ at tl_ie pres~nt ses.sio~ of Con• crazed mii\ds are filled with ,; wild glee at 
gress .. It JR behe,·ed this clai_in is •~ pal- thought of the excitement allendnnt upon 
pably .)list th:it tts pnvment will ?e direct- a great conflai:ration. In the light nfpast 
ed. Tlle Houso of Representatives, by a experience, it is unpardonable if the in-tleman from Georgetown began: "Again ,1ny injury. I Villages ....... .. ..... ., ... ..... . 616,559 G3 
•. 
s1nc are confiued in n.ny other than build-
ing• as nearly fire proof as they can be 
made. There are brick buildings nt Cir-
cleville and Alliance which can be pur-
cha.se'.l, but not rented, and which 
could be made safe. It is possible there 
aro others in tbe State. This subject 
dbonld, howe\·;~•"i r0ceive the immediate at• 
tention of the Legblaturc. . 
In rebuilllin.1 Urn Xcwbe1g Asylum, and 
in finishing those at Columbus and Ath-
ens, great care should be taken to guard 
against fire. It is believed that the pres-
ent deoign of the new buildings even, docs 
not make them fire-proof, or as nearly so 
as possible. And 1t is certain that the 
Dayton Asylum needs very considerable 
change to render it reasonably secure.-
Plans and estimate• of cost will be fur-
nished by the Trustees of the Newburg 
and Dayton Asylums, for rebuilding and 
changing these Institutions in accordance 
with the present requirements. 
l'OXTR,l.{,'TS FOR THE ERECTIO)< OF l'l,HLIC 
BUILDINGS, 
You arc requested to consider whether 
the present Jaw, under which our public 
building• are erected, cannot be so chang-
ed a.q to rt:nder their t·onstruction more ex· 
peditions and at the same time more eco-
nomical. The Jaw ai it now stands, was 
in tended to guard against peculation and 
fraud. It is believed this end could be as 
well secured were the law modified in 
some important particulars. That pro-
Vioiou which requires, or bas beeu under• 
st-ood to require, the contracts for different 
kinds of work: to be awarded to separate 
bidder~, whenever the sum total is Jess 
than the amount of any single bid for the 
whole 1vork, is of doub1ful utility. A. 
large number of contractors, acting inde-
pendently, with no community of interest, 
are often in each other's way; responsibil-
ity, wheuerer there is nnnecc•sary delay, 
is shifted from one tn another; if any one 
contractor is unable, or for any reason neg• 
lccts to fulfill his agreement, the whole 
work is retarded, more especially, !IS the 
trustees in charge of the work, harn no 
pow ,r undar the coCJstr,ction which thev 
have given to the law,• to substitute otbe"r 
employes for those who fail in their duty, 
w1tuout ro adve:tising,:and proceeding as 
with an original contract. I think it would 
be better, when the discrepancy is not 
very great, to allow the Tru•tees a discre• 
tiou, either to sub•diYide the work, or to 
let the contract as :m entirety. And when 
any contractor fails, the work should be 
prosecuted by the Trustees, under proper 
reotriction•, without delay, and without 
re-ad vcrtising, the original contractor be-
i •g made liable upon his bond for the clif-
f rence in cost, if there should be an ex-
ceos. If the contract to erect one of our 
public institutions could be awarded to a 
single responsible business man, who 
be required to give a good and sufficient 
bond for the faithful performance of his 
duty, much time and money could be sav-
ed. Tbe interest upon yearly expenditures 
which bring no return, on account of the 
great length of time-consumed in erecting 
one of our public buildiugs, would amount 
to itn enormous sum. So Iii.I;_ from saving 
money by the present systiffi'I, the loss is 
great and inevitable. W c have recently 
seen a magnificent city, with immense 
blocks of buildings, ~ix and selen stories 
high, attractive and durable, spring out of 
the ashes in six months time; yet we con-
sume five or six years in constructing an 
edifice which ought to be ficished in twelve 
mouths, or in two years llt the utmost lim-
it. I do not believe this to be, to any con-
siderable extent, perhaps it is not at all, 
the fault of the Trustees; they are ham-
pered by the Jaiv,, and it ought to be so 
clfangecl or modified as to obviate the diffi• 
\'Ulties which experience has developed. 
OHIO PE~ITENTIARY. 
~ radical change in the construction of 
the cells of the Ohio Penitentiary is earn-
estly recommended. As at present con-
structed, they are in five tiers, each cell 
being 3¼x7 feet , and 7 feet high. It is 
proposed to build them in four tiers, the 
cells to be 8Jx5¼ feet, and 8 feet high.-
There is now a 9rated breathing hole, eigh-
teen inches wide, for each cell, and no arti-
r--~,'•-\- ft c .,nu.,kva 1rbah,1\:I,, ~- .... 
nir, especially in summer, is sickening and 
potsouous. It is a grateful relief for sick 
prisoners, to get out of their cells, to en-
gage in the hardest kinds of labor, The 
pmou physician declares that it is impos-
sib'e to prevent frequent attacts ofpulmon 
ary disea.,;es, so long as convicts are kept 
in such a vitiated atmosphere. To use the 
expressive languago of the Rev. l\Ir. 
Byers, a former Chaplain of the prison:-
"The men ne,er come out of their cells 
looking or feeling :t.s well on Mominy 
morning, as they do on other days of the 
wee~." During the Sabbath, which ought 
to be a dny of r~t, our prison convicts are 
laboring for breath. I am not over senti-
mental about this matter, and do not de-
sire that criminals should sleep on a bed 
of roses, or be surrounded with luxuries.--
But they ought to be humnuely treated, 
ana tbe\r Ii ved should be •pared, unless 
forfoited under the sentence of the law. To 
be sure, everything which kind-hearted 
overseer,; can devise, is done for their woll• 
being. 'fhe 'Jaw of kindness has been stib-
stituted for that of cruelty and orute force. 
An effort has been made to crcnte a feel -
ing of self. respect in place of the sense of 
utter degradation. '£he prisoners arc more 
trusted than formerly, and are inviteu to 
the privileges of moral and religious in-
struction. The result has been what 
might have been :i.nticipated. The prison-
er, so treated, have only in rare instances 
betrayed the confidence reposed fn them. 
They destroy less material than formerly ; 
they do their work better o.nd more of it; 
· and the prison, instead of being a great 
expen2e to the State, as it was for so many 
years, is a source of con.siderable income. 
Great credit is due to ,be Board of Di rec• 
t0rs and the officers in the immediate 
charge of the prison. 
Of course the chauges proposed in the 
construction of cells, w?uld necessitate the 
ere,·tion of a new building, for which there 
is ample and convenient room. A new 
system of sewerage is also very much need• 
ed, and a new roof to the old building- is 
indispensable. 
If it should be thought advisable to make 
the improvements suggested, nearly all 
the work could be done by convict labor, 
though considerable time would be requir-
ed. Estimates of cost, and plans, have a] . 
ready been prepared under the direction of 
the Warden of the Penitentiary, and are 
,eady for your inspection. 
CRLl!ISAL LAW, 
It i, a matter worthy of your considera-
tion, whether or not toe present criminal 
law could not with advantage be so chang• 
od as to provide that juries should fix the 
grade of crime-making more grades than 
we now have-and that less or no discre-
tion sh3uld bo left with the courts as to 
sentence. For instance, there is under our 
Jaw but onegrnde of manslaughter, though 
the court is allowed a discretion in inflict-
ing punishment, from one to ten years in 
the Penitentiary, It is presumed that 
each individual judge would be consistent 
in fixing the term of imprisonment in all 
similar cases, but different jtidges differ 
widely in this regard, One court will sen-
tence for one year, and another for ten, in 
cases in OYery essential particular nlike.-
lt depends upon the temperament, educa-
tion and habits of mind of the jude;e, It 
has occurred to me that there might be 
greater uniformity in punishment if the 
grade of crime could be passed upon by a 
jury of twelve men, while the term of im• 
prisonmont, or other punishmeut, should 
'b~efinite and certain. There may be ob-
jections to·the change suggested, but it is 
worthy of thought. • 
For a full discussion of this subject, and 
for many Yaluable and interesting details, 
yon are referred to the annual report of the 
Board of Directors now before you. 
1,ARDONS. 
lly refcreuc.i to the report of pardons, 
herewith transmitted, it will be observed 
that only twenty in all were granted by the 
present Executive, from the 8th of J anua-
ry to the 15th of November, 1872. It i, 
my belief that the good of community re· 
quires the pttnisbment for crime to be con 
side red certain; that when a criminal hai-
been foirly tried and convicted for an of 
fense a,.,.n..iust the law, cx.~cutive clemeucJ 
should be only exceptional, and when th, 
reasons therefor are palpable a::id conclu 
sive. If' the object of punis_hment ,yer_, 
sorely, or chiefly, the reforma!1011 of cr!m' 
nnls, mnny pardJnS might With prop~1et) 
lie ;,_ranted. But tha primary and prmc1-
• 
pal consideration is to prevent crime by 
the exemplary punishment of those who 
have been already conl'icted. 
IXFLUENGE 01' REFORM SCHOOL'·. 
It is gratifying to know that there are 
one hunclre<l l~ convicts in our Peniten• 
tiary now, than there were ono year <1go; 
and tho number :recci red since the opening 
of the fall terms of court, has been less 
than two-thirds of what it was in the cor-
responding months of 1871. There arc 
vatious ways to account for this th.is, but 
undoubtedly one explanation is found in 
the fact that our reform schools for boys 
and girls take badly gol'crned and incorri-
gible youth away from the haunts of ,ice, 
generally before the commi.s,ion of any 
serious crime:i, to institutions where they 
are surrouuded with good influences, and 
educated for liYcs of usefulness und virtue. 
We have few nobler · or more beneficient 
charities than our reform schools. 
Yonr attention is directed to the recom-
mendation of the Commissioners of the 
Reform School for boys, wi1h reference to 
the purchase of lands necessary for the u,e 
of that institution. 
SOLDIERS A)<D SAILOR.,'· 01\PHA.X:;' IIO:IIE. 
informed, p~ctical and scientific men.- Re,h-aey oC Sheriff' Beach. 
Every minrng nation on the globe has __ • 
found it necessary, in the development of A D elightful Entertainment. 
subterranean treasures, to provide for ofli- __ 
cial supen·ision in the interest of the un- ALLEX J. HE.,cn, Esq., upon the QCCR• 
derground people." . 
Mining is aud will long be an important sion of retiring from the cares and respon-
branch of our industry. Laborera in mines sibilities of offic~, gave a splendid enter• 
should have all possible prolection, You tainment at the Commercial Honse, in this 
are therefore asked to consider if the pres- city, on. Saturday evening Jae'. . Among 
ent lalV cannot be made more perfect and 
effectil·e. theinvited gnlll!ts were the J . ·~i ·or our 
n1:co~IMF.SiJ>ATIONs 01, sECRET.l.llY OF Court, the members of the Bar, ,he City 
BTATE. Editors, the Sureties on his Official Bond, 
The Secretary of State makes mauy ml- the County Officials, and a few personal 
uab!e suggestions in his annual report, and friends- -making, altogether a party of 
very properly recommends the codification some sixty or seventy persons. The sup 
and revi:;ion of laws creating and regu1a-
ting corporate companies, and defining the per was announced about 9 o'clock, when 
duties of Secretary of State, and an amend- Mr. Beach, in that dignified and systematic 
ment to the law which prescribes the man- manner that has characterized all h is acts 
ner of forwarding election returns, and the assigned J udgc Adams to preside at the 
time and manner of counting the vote.- h d 
You arc referred to the Secretary's rrport ea ,,f the table, and then called the 
for a full statement of the objections to the names of the lawyers, in pairs, acccording 
present statute,.· to priority at the Bar, and requested them 
A~Yr.mrs FOR DEAF AND Dc~rn, JJLL"D, to file to the right and left of the table, 
TO iUY l"IUEND S . 
In retiring from official life, a few words 
of thanks will not be inappropriate, know-
ing, as I do, that by suffrages freely bes-
towed, you elected me three times to· the 
honorable and 'responsible office of Sheriff 
of Knox county. During the six years I 
have served the county, your friendship and 
good wishes followed me in the official dis-
charge of the duties of the office. l have 
always endeavored to perform them with 
upright and pure intentions, and my re-el-
ection at different periods, at your hands, 
convinces me that m,- efforts were duly 
appreciated. Gentlemen, I thank you all. 
• 
Agents Wanted! 
• TO l:;\:.;LJ., THI•: 
Celebrated Wilson New Underfeed 
Sewing Machines, 
In Knox County. Enquire of 
JOHN E. \\"IllTE, 
Jan. 10~w4. Dresden, UIJi o. 
'VV". D. Hro-vv:n.i:n.g, 
DEALE[:, IS 
FANCY GOODS, 
NOTIONS, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Trimmings, Whih Goods1 
LACES, 
• 
Boston.! 
-------- -
J. C. SWETLAND & CO. 
.rust t\~o 1.hiy~ hefvrc the great Fire bought a Jar,;•~ :- ~(u: k of 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DB. 1l GOODS. , 
Al tlw lowc:-.L prire'i touched for tt!H years., arnl w~ n.rc giving onr ('11<.;tornl:'r'- t lw he11~r.) of tb 1 
saml!, in p3rl as follow.a: 
6000 "IIUs . of(Jloths, (Jasshue1.•e!I, Beaver!!, 'J'wecds, Jca11i. 
iuul Flunnels, lower than betore the War. 
Shirting Flannels, low as 20 and 25 cents per yard. 
Wool Blankets, below their value . 
500 Shawls and Scarfs at about one-half the price before known ; Delanea, 
15c; Comfort Prints 10 and 12 Yards, for One Dollar; Cariton 
Flannels, Brown and Bleached Muslins. 
Fine He1n-Stitclted Handkere,;iefs, 10 ceuts 
Troy Sltfrts, CHEAP. 
earli: 
The Soldiers and Sailors' Orphans' 
Home at Xenia, is iu prosperous condi-
tion. The new building, now alreadv fin• 
i.hed, are in process of construction; and 
there will soon be ample accommodation 
for all the helpless ond homeless children 
of our dead soldiers and sailors, with suclr 
teaching and guidance as judicioas and 
loving managers can offer, or the 8tate pro-
vid~. 
AXD IMBECILES. until all were seated. A similar order was 
The cl,aritable institutions of the State, made in regard to the Editors, Bondsmen, 
not already referred to-the Asylums for &c. The dining room was handsomely 
,be Deaf and Dumb, for the blind, aud for d 1 Imbecile Youth, under able, efficient and ec:oratec with flags, mottoes, &c., suitable 
I taking my position again as a private 
citizen I cannot refrain from bestowing up 
on those gentlemen who placed their names 
upon my official bond, my heartfelt grati-
tude for the aid thus rendered me the time 
I entered upon official life. This confi 
dance in my integrity, gentlemen, will al• 
ways be remembered. 
For my successor, Mr. JOHN M. Amc-
STnoxo, a young gentleman of sterling in-
tegrity, I ask from you that the same good 
wishes and acts of k indness that were bes· 
towed upon his immediate predecessor 
may be extended to him. 
tents' Furnishill[ Goods, &G,, &G. ~ R ~ S _s G ·O ODS ! 
Sllks,-Pophns, Valours, Merinoes, Cashmeres, Empres1 
GCOL0<.,10.l.L SCRYEY, 
The Geological 8url'ey of the State has 
progressed satisfactorily during the past 
year. The first volume of the final report 
is now in the hands of the printer, and 
will be ready for distribution at the pres• 
cnt session of the General Assembly. bla-
teri.11 for another volume is now uearly 
rendy, and it i, hoped provision will bt 
made for its early publication, To perfect 
the work: of the survey according to the 
original dP.sign, and in harmony with what 
h:.s already been completed, \\"ill 1·;quire 
one year more, and it is recommended thal 
the time oft be geological corps be extend 
ed accordingly, and that such appropria-
tion bo mndc therefor as may Ue necessa-
ry. 
Five maps, upou a somewhat extended 
scale, have been prepared by Prof. An-
drews, representing the coal region in the 
district assigned to him. The funds here 
tofore appropriated for cngrnving and 
printing, were not sufficient to warrant the 
Board of Control in ordering ns many cop-
ies of these maps as there will be Yolumes 
in the edition to be published. Ifit shoulcl 
be considered desirable that an equal num-
ber should be printed, an additional np· 
propriation will be required. 
The Goologicnl Survey is a wry import-
ant work in an economic point of yiew, to 
say nothing of its scientific interest. Ic 
has already added largely to lhe rnlue ol 
real property in the !State, while its real 
developments and diselosure:1 are inviting 
labor and capital from abroad. To make 
a satisfactory and creditable survey ncccs 
sarily consumes con;idcrnblc time and 
costs lnrgc sums of money. It is, howev-
er, believed that our work is being well an<l 
fathfully don e, and at the same time IllOrt 
expeditiously anrl cheaper than simila> 
wort. has ever been performed in othei 
States. 
You are requc,ted to prodcle for the ne.· 
cessities of the survey by such anprol'ria-
tions as careful estimates shall mil for nn,1 
your judgment shall approw. 
01110 Rl\'ER Hi!>UOY1~ML:ST. 
The improvement of the Ohio 1·i,er ::inc 
its tributaries is a subject which, for maui 
fold reasons, has largely engngc<l the th1 
attention of the people of Ohio duri10g th, 
last few yen.rs, and more or le::,::-; fo r a loni 
time. Some time si nce a. commission wa~ 
constituted by the Governors of Pennsyl 
yania, Ohio, West Virginia, Kentucky 
Tennessee, Indiana antl Illinois, whose du 
ty it is to consider what stepo are desirabh 
and to employ such means ns may be nee 
es~arv t0 secure free n.ntl uninterruptell 
uav1gation ot tile onto thet ~cm½ ~- -1n-· 
cipal streams which feed it, so far as tha1 
is possible. This commission bas had fre 
quent meetings, and is still prosecuting th, 
work delci,ated to it. No r.ppropriatioc 
has hereto/ore been made to pay the ex 
penses of tho Ohio commis~ioners. You , 
attention is invited to the propriety of som, 
proper and reasounble prods ion. 
You are also requested to unite with the 
commissionera in their memorial askint 
Congress to give the subject such con,idcr 
at.ion, and to take such nctiou, U'i a m:.1.ttc1 
of great national importance clcmauds. 
CEXTEXNI.A.L CELEBil.i.TION. 
Great preparation are being made fo, 
celebrating the one hundredth auniversar) 
of our National Independence, in 1876. -
The Congress of the United States has b) 
legal enactment constituted a Nationa 
Board of Commissioners and :1 Board ol 
Finance, composed of corporator from each 
of the several States and Territories. T0 
make this celebration creditable, as the oc-
casion demands, it must be brought home 
to the hearts of the people. All should in 
some wn.y contribute to its success. As we 
remember what marvelous blessings havf-
followed the Declarntion of 1776, it is emi-
nently fitting that we should gi,·e expres-
sion to our appreciation and our gratitude 
The General Assembly of Ohio is there 
fore respectfully requested to co-operat, 
with the Congress of the Nation in making 
the necessary preparations. 
~[ASNER OF LL5TIXG PROPERTY FOR T .\.X · 
faithful management, have opened a new to the occasion. The supper, which was a 
world to hundreds of boys and girls with most excellent one, being disposed of, a 
whom nature seems to have dealt severely. ca. sa, was issued f, the arrest of sundry 
Lives otherwise barren and cheerless, ha,e, l k d 
through the agency of these institutions, ong-nec ·e genLlemeµ secreted in a closH, 
been rendered useful and happy. The lib and in a moment there was "a charge 
erality of the State, and tho kmdly services along the entire line"-the shooti,ng of 
of superintendents and teachers, have lifted corko resembling the roar of musketry. -
beavy burdens from the shoulders of the As soon as the "smoke of battle" was 
unfortunate and needy.· 
For details ofgrent interest, you are re• cleared away, Judge Adams, in n. hand· 
ferred to the official reports of the several some and appropriate speech, spoke of the 
A.sylums, already transmitted. occasion that brought so many of the 
suFrr.nr.ns nY THE BURNING or ~EWBURG members of the llar and others together.-
ASYLUM. The J udgc said that. Mr. Elliott, upon re-
-~ memorial has been filed in the Execu- tiring from the ofiice of Clerk, gave an en-
tive office by tho Trustees of the Township 
of Newburg, Cuyahoga couuty,Ohio, pray• tertaiument to his friends. Mr. Curtis, 
ing that the Legislature be requested to upon the 50th Anniveraary of his admis-
makc an appropriation on· behalf of the aion to the Bar, also gave an entertain· 
tamilies of certain persons killed when the ment; and now, Mr. Beach, upon retiring 
N'orthern Lunatic Asylum was destroyed by fire, aud to defray expenses of medical from office, after faithfully serving the peo-
tttendance, nursing, etc., for some who pie, bus invited those ·with whom he ha!\ 
,vere severely injured but not killed. had pleasant official intercourse for many 
It is well known that a number of per- years, to meet him at the festive board.-
,ons lost their lives, and that others were 
lisabled, while attempting to sarn the The Judge paid·a high campliment to the 
property of the State aud the Jives of our admirable manner in which Mr. Bea.ch 
insane people. Great Lardship and suffer- has discharged the duties of Sheriff; and 
ing have resulted from their generous and concl!!ded by expressing the hope that 
•elf-sacrificing conduct. It would seem to 
be right that the cases of greatest necessity health and prosperity may erer attend him 
,hould be relie,•ed by liberal provision.- through life. 
Fl'Om the tlount Vernon. Bar and from 
fellow-officials, I received great-aid aud en-
couragement; and now, in bidding them 
an official good by, I do so with a heart 
full of kind remembrances, and wish them 
great prosperity and the enjoyment of ma-
ny a happy N cw Year. 
ALLEK J. BEACH, 
La.tc Sheriff K_nox county, Ohio. 
'' THE MORNING STAP.," is the. name of 
a paper that comes to us from Lima, Ohio, 
devoted to Spiritualism. It purports to be 
"edited by spirits or spirit power, through 
the in~trumentality of Magdelene Cline, a 
medium developed by divine power for 
this mission.'' It contains communica-
tions professing to be fl'Om John the Reve• 
lator, Noah Webster, Swedenborg, Jacob, 
Christ's Disciple, Prince Albert, George 
, vashington, Daniel Webster, Prof. God• 
win, and other celebrities over there. We 
notico that some of these great minds ex.-
press the opinion that a ''Queen!, will pre-
side over the United States before long I-
Who will it be? 
,ome who s,1ffercd, and tbe friends of some ~Ir. Beach, who occupied the foot of the 
who died ask nothing: The amountJ'ray- table, was called out, but declined making LooKr;'s NATION AL MONTHLY .-The 
,d for is not large, and I re.com men that a speech, stating that he desired to enter- second number of Locke's National l\J onth-
thc prayer be granted. • ly is on our table. As good as the first 
The memorial referred to will be trans- tain his friends and not to inflict a speech 
mitted for the examination of the General upon them. Councilman White, of the 3d number was the secood is still better. It 
Assembly. Ward, however, appeared in boh"lf of Mr. coots.ins eighteen principal articles and 
I very respect.fully suggest that upon Beach, and rend some humorous Yerscs ,twtlve editorials, Among the principal 
,uhjects which are likely to be consiMred ' r l t' "Th A b't' y 
~y the Constitutional Convention, it would which called forth great-<1pplause. ar IC ~.s we no ,c_e' e m 1 wus oung 
be well for the General Assembly to post- Short speeches followeJ by H. ll. Curtis, Man, . a h~mo,_ot.s ~ketch ~;: Mr. Loc·~e, 
pone legislation. Many important chang- Walter H. SmHb Judge Hurd Ma'or (Nasby) which combmes ph,\osophy with 
"" will undoubtedly be made in our fundn- Sapp, Samuel Isra:l H. H. Gree: Jos;ph humor i t~is with many other articles of 
mental law by that Convention, and we . ' · . . ' of spemal mterest make the number an ex• 
,an afford to wait. I trust it is not an im- C. Dern, , . Clark Irvrne, Sr., Frank H. cellent one. Locke & Jones, Publishers, 
oortineuce fur me to say lb.at the people Hurd, L , Harper and W. T. Bascom, all Toledo, Ohio. Terms: O□e dollar per 
,xpect !Ind desire this adjourned session of of whom spoke in compliment:lry terms of year; ~ingle copies ten cents, 
•,he Legislature to be short aud inexpen- the prompt, faithful, und safofactory man- " 
,il·c. I have no doubt it will be so . _. '\Vcdnesday, Ja:rnary 8th, was ibe 
In conclusion, permit me to welcome ner_in which ~Ir. Beach clischurged the anniversary of the Battle of New Orleans. 
,ou to the duties of your responsible posi• duties of Shenff. Juclgc Hurd and Mr. 
· Tb The Democracy in former veare used to 
•ion. e people of the Stat-e have entrust- Curtis related some amusing anecdotes ., 
•d you with the chief management of their · connected ,vith some of the older Sheriffs hold conrentions and have grand celebra-
,ublic affui:•· with the control of import- d . . . h . . . lions on that duy; but with the exception 
mt <1ud vital interests. It is earnestly an practitwuers at t O !fat. When the of the Democracy of Wayne count)', who 
,op· ed that your deliberations may result hour ofl2 o'clock arrived, Ju<lge Adams 'JI Ii . sit re gwusly observe the day on which 
;n promoting the the good of all our citi• dedared that the business that called them 
,ens, and that your present ses• ·1011 may bo I f II 1· I d I h General ANDREW JACKSO:S- freed the City 
, - toget ier was u y nccomp ,s 1e , w ien t e 
c1leasnnt, harimonious and p,ofitable. of New Orleans from British dominion, but 
E F N G party separated in the best possible humor, • DWARD ·. OYES, o,·ernor. little regard is paid to this once Democrat• ra,, a, 9 '8"3 all deli,,hted with the cc,tertainment of the 
,,. u I y. ~, - 1 • b ic Holidny. 
evening. -----·-~-----h 1il I t E- ·t t • N -0 l l6Y" Preparations are being macle at , I\ ttttJl "it- n ense xc1 emen m ew r eans. '\' h' . ,,IJ._ _ fill, ,I,_ uring..tb<>-pru,t-.,eek--t\,ere,has been ;.,,... • as mgtou to mauguratc General Grnut 
. . ,v,tu a grancl m1ltmry pageant ou the ,Ith 
_ _ __ --· ___ tenseexc1tementm New Orleans, almost fill 1 t E i',· . d' 
omctal Paper of the c·oun•y, bordering upon rcv,>lutivn. The legally ot . adrc, .,''.ex . I . veryt_ rng_ :s _ten mg 
• I d \\' ti L . 1 t t owar s nil ,tary, omrnatton m tins coun-c octe , or armou 1 eg1s a urc, me on -. . . _. 
'[ 1 t Odd " ll , H JI . d try. I 10bablv rn anoiher four years Grant 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. t, orn ay, a L' e ows a , orgn.ntze h . . " . . d d d b . 'fh b can a1e illmself inaugurated b" the a,d ==-===========-'=-c.c:...--:. an 1,rocee e to usrness. e ogus f h . . . " L · 1 t h' h t th o t e 1rnl1tary, w,thout the expense and JIOUN'I' VERNON, 01110: eg,s" u~e, w tc suppor 8 e negro trouble ofan electioo. 
usurper Prnchback, who ha, been declared --~ .._-..... -·-· 
1":nIDAY MORNING ..... JA!-.UARY 10, 1873 G b G t' t I b t 'l'h 1 
, ovemor y ran s oo s, u was never .a@'" c stoc dwldera ot tl,e Toleclo, 
al!i,· The Governor's Message, which we 
print in full, has crowded out news· and 
,d,iorial matter prepared for this week's 
elected to the office, mot nt Mecl111nics' Tiffin and Eastern Railroad held nn clec- · 
Institute, and is backed by Gen . Emory tion for Directors at Toledo, on Mond<1y, 
and a gang of nogro snoulder straps, at the when Thomas A. Scott, Wm. Thaw, John 
instance of the Grant authorities. This N. McCullough, W. P. Shinn and otber 
- · - fellow Pinchback declares that this move- gentlemen representing the Pennsylvania ~ A Bill has been iutroduccd in the -
paper. 
d h ment is iutended to strengthen the Repub• Railroad interest, were choseu. Legislature of Ohio to abolfoh the eat 
Penalty. The world morns. lican party, and put him in the U. S. Sen• ~ \V'ed11e·sday ,vas ~ f I . d 
• ate. Au immense crowd of people assem- ..., · a ,ear u mo Y 
~Ed.Cowles, of the Clerdand Lea· bled iu front of Odd Fellows' Hall on Mon- day, and people were in constant dread of 
.k;•, is promised a second-class diplomatic day, not for the purpose of committing any a fi re breaking out, Too much care can-
II I b h IL . 1 not be exercised by our citizens in exam-mission. Oh, the degeneracy of the times! i ega act, ut to protect t e lega eg1s a- • 
· ture if it should be assailed without cause. ing their Sloves, grates, flues, &c., to see 
~ Col. Ephraim Ball, one of the most It is estimated that from 20,000 t.o SO,OOO that ererything is right. 
public spirited citizens of Canton, died 00 people participated in the demonstration .®- The New Orl;,ns Times, which for 
Wednesday week, aged GJ years. In bis during the day. The whole trouble will a while was compelled to suspend publica-
ieath ~anion snstains an irreparable loss. probahly be referred t0 the Supreme Court tion in consequence of the tyranny of 
a- A Bill has been r~ported rn the of the United States for settlement, but as Grant's tools; has again made its appear-
')hio Legislature, providing for the election uo decision can be had for some months ance. It is one of the best papers we re-
ifdelegates to the Constitutional Cou,en- yet, Pinchback, the usurper, will no doubt ceil·c from the South. 
,ion in April. It will probably p:.ss. accomplish his purpose of securing a seat 
- -- --.... ---- - by fraud in the U. S. Senate. 
ATION. .QEi;7> The late election in Cincinnati, to 
The Jaws now in force go\'erning the authorize a subscription to the Ohio Valley tiiY" Mr. Boesel! introduced in the Sen-
5@"' The town of Carlisle, Ky., vn the 
j\Jaysville and Lexington Railroad, was 
nearly destroyed by firn ou Saturday night. 
The loss is estimated at one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars. 
matter of listing property for taxation are Railroad, under the Beese! Jaw, resulted in ate on i\Iouday last a Bill supplementary 
thought by many business men to be de· f f h b d '<led to the criminal code, making it the duty of 
fective, masmuc:h as they afford opportuni• avor o. t e measure y " very ec1 
ty, for those disposed to avail themselves majority. the jury in case of a plea of insanity, to re· 
Of ·t t 'd th · r · t ' f th · turn their ,erdict, first, whether such in-1' o avo1 mr ,atr propor wn o e as""The Hon. ,vm. i\f. Evarts is spoken public burdens. If merchants and manu• sanity existed at the time of the commis-
.facturers were taxed upon sales, rather up• of as the probably stlceessor of Secretary sion of the offense, and second, whether it 
on the "monthly average value of r,ll mer· Fish, in the State Department, It ivould 
I d Id was emotional or temporary, or otherwise. c rnndise owne and hi! " by them, it i, be some relief to the country to see one I • I th o Id b ·t bl In the first case, the defendant is to be 
c aime< ore w u ea more equ, a P honest m~n in the Cabinet at Washington. 
distribution of taxation. And it ought not -~----·-- - -- _ confined in one of the lunatic asylums of 
to be possible, as it now is, for private li6r Boutwell's Budget for December the State for the same length of time that 
bankers to do a very large busi11ess and he woul,l have been imprisonod under a 
yet only pay taxes on otlice furniture.- shows an increase of the pubtic debt to the verdict of guilty. 
This subject i's worthy of your attention. amount of $1,G84,307. This is supplemen• _ -·----- _ 
.INSlIR.ANCE DEI'ART:IIEXl'. ted by au apologetic statement th[lt. be!lrs ii-~ ;fhe trial of Stokes for the murder 
Complaint is made that the Jaw now in '"' its face the pb,in marks of attenuated of James Fisk, Jr., in New York, has been 
force, passed i\Inrch 12, 1872, creating and transparency. brought to a close, and resultecl in finding 
regulating the Insurance Department, is - · -·-+-------. the prisoner guilt.f murder iu the first 
unnecessarily severe in its operation upon ~ The Postmaster General has- deci- d H 1 b the Insuarnce comp"n1'es of the "l"te.- <led I . egrec. c ,as een scnte::iced to be hu,,:g 
.... u .... that fami ic::;, firms or com pa mes can- h ?S h f F b T'· · · Section 9 of the; Jaw make, it the duty 0 1 on t e • t o ' e ruary. uts 1o contrary 
h S oat combine to rent post-0fficc boxes con . ~ . t e uperintendent, in case the net (l.ssets to our expectations; ,or 1t seems to be an 
of any company are reduced more than 20 jointly, but that one box renL mu,t be col• impossibilit:• for a ~ew York jury to con-
per cent., to require of the officers that they lected for each firm, fami ly or company vict a wealthy man of murder. But this 
direct the stockholders to pay in the enjoying such facilities. 
amount of the deficiency within such pc:·i- _____________ _ iury must hare been composed of twelve 
od as he may dcsi$nate in hi6 re<1nisitio:1 .661"" The talk about defeating ciimon honest men, which are as scarce iu Nmv 
~tion 11 make~ 1t unlawful for such com- Ca.merou, who is 3 candidate for rc-elec- York as righteou.:; meu were in ancient 
pany to issue nny new policies or to trn.n::,- Sodom . 
act ony new l,usincss after the 8uperin- Lion to the.· U.S. Senate in P('m.1~yh·:1nia1 _ ____ _ _ 
teudent shall have issuocl his requisition. is all moonshine. C:1meron J,3.3 enougb t.ia?" "0.1.HL," the Columbus correspond-
The nmemlmeut suggested by the Super- money to !Juy up-the Legislatme of that eut of the Cincinnati Chmme,·cial has 
intendent of Insurance is, that it shall be State at Ruy time. brought the fact to light that Dr. Peck, us 
lawful for a Co:upany to continue business ------- "Superintendent," anti his wife, as '.'Mat-
fo a reasonable time, say twenty days, nt0 r£jj'" Ot1r readers will find a rich descrip· f r I 1 d 
r.er service of the requisition, providing its ron" o an n~ane ...\.sy um ,v iicll was c-
tion of negro legblq.tion in South Carolina, db fi · d f impairment shall not exceed Jift.y per cent ,t royc y re some yc:trs ago, rew rom 
The Commissioner very properly says:- on the firS t poge of this week's ll.1.Xl\'ER, the State Treasury for ser.ices ne,·er ren· 
"This would give such Company a chance furnished by a correspondent of the Cin- dered, the sum of :'i7,000 a year! "Loyal-
to recover while it has some ,·itnHty. Sus- cinna.ti Ou .. : .wrciu.l. It will well repay a ty' 1 is an cxpensi\·c Jnxury in the State :B 
pending its busiucss during the time ind i- pcru:5al. --- -·-·- _ 1 well n . , thc_N::it_ional___::_o_ vern1.ncut. cated in the rc,Juieitiou destroys confidence - - - - ~ -
and renders it almost iml'oasihle t•J rc,ume rJiJ" The :II ethodist Clergymen of Xcw 1 ~~ Pre,ident Grant's interference in 
again to any profit." - York, ut one of their recent mediugs, got I the a.fl:.lirs of I .. oui::ii::ma, in overthrowing 
Considering the unp:\l'allcJecl misforlunee . 
whicb have oppre.,;scd insurance co:np:mies into nn n.ugry" coutrovcrsy 1n regard to the .
1 
by bayonet the legal authoriti 1J.~, and su8-
1Vithi11 the past yc.-ir, the suggestion of the questiou of eternal damnation. It is sm- , tainiug usurpers in tltcir slead, is a most 
Suheriutcndcnt of I nsurance would seem pritiin~ to know that the ol<l "hell-fire" I da.muable outrage, but entirely character-
to ave great force. doctriC1ehas still some adl'Ooates !iring. i istic. [f Au<ly Johnson h.1d bee:J guilty 
PROTECTIO~ or )JUU:I~.-..:. -------i--+-.;___. of suci1 a crime auaiui:1t liberty his impeach-
A law was enacted at your lu,t , e,,,ion, t,,.£ir 'l'he term of Gen. Frank P. Blair, ment would ba,ibeen certain. 
intended for the protection of · ruiner~, l.i. S. Senator from l\Iissou ri, expir1.:;~ on the _....,...., _ __ _ 
1Vhicb, among other thing,, provide" that ,Ith of:lfarch. He will be a canclidate for c;:u· l're,,iJeut Grant and a party of Ji,·e 
th h II b t . Ji O l . e b'11 t· ~,, l - • d . d ' ere s a e wo opemng, or ,ac I mm ' re-electiod, buL will have o1iposit iou in the r:, _n up a '. ,, -·r· , .tv nrrng one_ ay s 
Ear '£he Pennsylvania State Cunven-
tion, to amend theConstitution, assembled 
in Phil8.delphia on Tuesday. 
Another Railroad Horror. 
ULLVEr~ASD, 0., J-a.o. 3.-Ea1!y Lhis 
evening the express north 011 tho Pitts• 
burgh ond Eric Railroad ran off Lhc track 
at )Ioravia, the two hind cars going duwn 
an embankment thirty feet. Twenty pas-
sengers were injured, none terionsly, ex 
cept one old lady, who had her leg broken . 
The injured passengers were taken to New 
Castle and Youngstown. The cause of the 
accident ,ms a broken rnil. 
EnrE, PA., J3.n. 3.-rl'hi!) n.ftnnoon the 
train bound North on the Deaver Valley 
branch of the Pittsbur~h, Fort \v ayne and 
Ch icago Railroad strue.: a bl'Oken rail near 
riioravia, about five milea .Sout,h. of New 
Castle and the train consisting of a bag-
gage car and three coaches thrown off and 
down au embankmen t. Two of the coach-
es were burned, taking firJ from the rial. 
.',inc of the passengers were burned. 
LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY. 
, !IO'CSJ'., 
Januu.tg -;-.-Tlte hill conforri-11g ou Coun-
ty Auditor~ powea.· to correct errors of ex-
cessive taxn.tioll, wrui passed. Hills were 
introduced lo give courts ofCommo11 Plea, 
concurrent jurisdiction with justices of the 
peace in replevin suit..s ,~here Urn prope rty 
is :-il00 and not ornr ~300; to e~1po1rnr 
county commi~sioner:; to offer rewards and 
employ detectives; to c,1mpeljusticea of the 
peace to pay ornr to the county tre~surer 
uncl,iimed costs; to allow trustees of elec-
tion::1 $2.50 per day. A. joint rc::iolution 
waa adopted fur inrc,tigatiou into the 
burning of the ;'iorthern LunaLic Asylum. 
T he bill passed appointing the first Uon-
day in April for the election of delegates 
to the Constitutional Com·e11tion and for 
the assembling of Lite Convention lhc first 
Tuesday i'1 May. A bill was introduced 
to set aside the taxation of dogs iu part for 
the payment of sheep killed by dog, . 
103 Main St,, Mt, Vernon, 0, 
Ja.u.10, 1873-y 
A,huinistrator•s Notice, 
THE undersigned bas been duly appointed and qualified hr the Probate Court of 
Knox Co., 0., Admmistrator of the Estate of 
"rm. Schooler, late of Knox County, Ohio, de-
ceased. All persona indebted to said estate n.re 
requested to m11kc immediate payment, nnd 
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly 1u·oyed to the undersigned for 
allownncc. W1f. DARLING 
Jan. 10-3w :~ Administrat~r. 
------ -- - - --------
ADM'.INIS'l'll~ TOllS' NOTICE. 
THE undersigned have been duly appointed and quolified by !he Probate Court of Knox 
Co. 1 O. 1 Administrators of the Estate of Jacob 
Frederick, late of Knox County, Ohio, deceas-
ed. Al l persons indebted to said estnte are re• 
quested to make immediate payment, and tboec 
having claims against the same will preaent 
them duly pro,·ed to the undereigned for allow-
ance. C. P. FREDERICK 
HENRY BESS, ' 
Jau. 10-3w.i: Adminiatra.tors. 
Knox County National Bank, 
Repo1·t of the Condition o.f ilie Krtox County 
l'lational Bank, of Mt. Vernon, 1:'n the State 
of Ohio, a.e close of busine.ss1 Dec. '27, 1872, 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and Di~counts ................... $165 78G 95 
Overdrafts .... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .............. 16 ~81 09 
U. S; 1Bonds to secure circula~ion ... . 150 000 00 
on hand..................... 1:; 3~0 00 
Due from Redeeming Reserve Agt.. 2 !145 44 
" other National Banks...... .; 283 i4 
" " Banks and Banker:- . 2 642 DO 
Current expenses ...................... ... 3 179 33 
Cu.sh item, ...................... .......... ,. 1 342 13 
Dills of othel' National Banks......... 612 00 
" State Banks.:................... 371 00 
Fruc'l Cur'r (includiug nickels)..... 680 60 
Specie-Coin............. . ................ .. 270 86 
Legal Tender >'otr,..................... 31 500 00 
B396 246 04 
LL\.lllLITIE,. • 
Capital !<cock paid in .................... $150 000 00 
Snrplus Fund.............................. I 7 78·1 26 
Discount. .:. .. .. ............................. G 897 95 
J<:xchnngc...... ...... ...... ...... . .. .. . .... .. 339 93 
Profit and Loss .. ...... .. .................. G 280 33 
Kat. Ilank circulation outstanding. 132 000 00 
State H 11 11 3 072 00 
Intlividual Deposits.. .. .................. i6 394 66 
Due to National Bank~............. .... 626 14 
" other Banks and Bankers... 2 9.J0 85 
:l39G 216 01 
State uj Ohio, A~ao:c 0.1itn.ty, i!S : 
I, L. B. Curtis, Cashier of the Knox County 
National Bank, bf}Iouut Vernon, do sol('mnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the 
best ofmy knowledge and belief. ' 
L. n. CtiRTIS, Cashier. 
Suhcribed aml sworn to before me this 6th 
<lay of Jan., 1873. n. L . CURTIS, 
· Kotary .Public. 
Correct., aae~t: 
H. B. CURTIS, 1 
N. N. HILL, Dil·eetor;-J, 
__ _CTL\.S.. C.QQUR -
,Jau. 10, 18i3. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Horal ioT. Shipley1 } 
YS. Knox Common Pleas. 
Lym;.w Jlemlrick, ct al. 
B y virtue of au order of sale is!ucd ont of the Court of C~mmon PlcaR, of Knot 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will off~r 
for sale at the Uoor of the Court Hou~c h1 :Mt. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
1'uesday, February lltli, A. JJ., 1873, 
at! o'clock P. )I. of said day th~ following de• 
scri~ed lands and tenements, to-wit: The fol-
lo,vmg .described real estate situate in Berlin 
towush1p1 Knox county. Ohio1 to-wit: Being 
th~ \Ve!)t hu.lYes of Lots So. five an<l six, in the 
thud quarter, in eight township, in thirteenth 
rang.c, U.S. M. ]jstrict savin~ and excepting 
a.stnp or parcel on the East side of said lo\~ 
along the West iinc of Henn~ Auton's lan<l 
being ninety-six rods Jong and CleYen ro<ls wi<lc' 
s~id lot contniningcxceptiug then.bore reserva' 
tlon seven tee n and one-half acres, he the s.ame 
more or Jess, the laud hereby meant to be de-
scribed being the ,vest halves of said Jots ti\'e 
and 5ix, commencing iu the centre of a lane 
running- th1ough J-;aid l::m(], 60.id point being 33 
Jods ,vest of llcnrv Auten 1s S. "r~ corner· 
thence North along i.hc centre of said lane s~ 
far that a. Jine ruuning frow thence \Vest pu.r• 
ulel with the t0\n1ship line, will make oue-bnlf 
of the ·whole quantity ofla.nd<leeded by J. \V, . 
Potter to George :Marple by deed <lated Oct. 
30th, 185$1 reference heiug hereby wade to said 
deed, also ~o a deed nffl.dc by lie9rge ~Iarplc to 
John Merrihew for ri more perfect de'-cription 
of the sa.01e. 
Appraised 4nt $4SO. 
TEw,rs-Cash. 
JOUK _If. .I.R~IS'l'JWt;G, 
Sherill' K. C. 0. 
)fo(J lelland & Culberbon, .\tt'ys. for PJ'ff. 
Jan. 10-w5$12 
SHERIFJ,"S SALE , 
Jam es Mclutirc, } • 
,·s. l n Knox Common Pleas, 
Robert I n-iul'. 
'By virtnc of an order of salt• in thi i; t·asc> 
issued outofthe Court ofComULon Pleas 
o~Knox r::mnty, Ohio1 and to me directed, 1 
will offer for s:tlc at the door of the Court House 
in ~Ionnt Vernon, KuoxCounty,Ohio, on 1 
TuC!lday, Feb. 111/i, 1873, 
At 1 o'clock, P. :M., of said tlay, the following 
decribed lauds and tcnelllents to•wit,: Situate 
in said County of Knox aud Stntc of Ohio be-
ing part, of the Nol·th•ca<it qn:utcr of scc{1ou 
ten, in township seven and rani-!e thirteen and 
mort'~ pa r_ticula;1·1y dcscr~bed as fol lows : tleing 
ou th~\\ est. lrne of ~~ td <tnarter, twenty one 
rods );orth from the 1'5. W. comer bcin•" the 
North-we.st co rul't of the c.-.tate or' Braddock, 
(dec'd), which w;.is set off n1Hl a.::si~nc<l in t:il-Y• 
eralty to ~artin Bradt.lock, at. a stour and 11Jug 
from which Cht:'itnut tree, ~i .'Cte1.•H inchc.-s in 
diameter, IJears Xorth twcln~ ii.ml our-half <le· 
grees East ei,:;hteen Jinks , rnnniug theuce 
North twelve and one-half degrees East sc,·cn· 
ty -ni11c ::i.n<l twt•h'c hundn:~lths poles to a stone 
North-cast corner of fi ftecn acre tract, bcloug-
iug to .Jo&hua. Ura<ldock, p;lrt of the olt.l Peter 
John sn..-i far111; thence South eighty-eight and 
one.Iiri..lf degrees East with tlw South line td 
Joshu~ Braddock's lau,J, fifty-two pole~ to a 
stone and plug from which a,\ hi tc oak, -twelve 
inch"s in Jin meter, lrnar.-, Sonth cigJit.v.11iiw de-
g ree.-. East dist. 1i.,·c unll forty oue-huudreUtb 
poles; tilcucc South 011c nn<l one·half degrees 
\\"cst sc,-cntv-ainc aud twelve one-hunched th 
poles to a s'tone vlug OH the North line of 
Xixon's land, from which a black oak twenty-
four inches in din.meter bear~ North ci.,hty-
eight...legrees " ~es t twc1_1t~•-one Jinks (ohl~ight 
ta11)1 nbo a l,lack oak c1ghtecH degrPCS Xorth 1 
se,·cutr aucl one- half East t":cnt_y-threc links ; 
thcni:e Nvrlh eighty-eight Ucgrecs \rest fifty-
two poJes ~o the place of beginniug, esti-
matet.l to coutnin tweuty·fivc acres aud one 
hundred aud fourteen rods, accordin u to n. 
~urver malle by E. "-- Co:tou the four'teeuth 
dny of April 1 A.!). LS6·l. 
.\ppraised at$n:::;:i. 
'l'erm':1-Ca~h. 
JOIIX 11. ARMSTlWXG, 
Sheri fl' K. C. 0. 
Cooper1 Po.i:Lcr & Mitchell, Att.'ys for Pltl'. 
Jan. !O-w~$1G. 
Agents ,rauletI for Cobbiu's 
Child's· Commentator 
OX 'J'IIE BIBLE for the HO}IE CIRCLE. 
1,200 pn~es, z.:;;o Engra., ing. The b est enter-
prise ?f th~ yc~r for. ag~nt:-. E very fan{iJy ,vill 
h·1ve it. Nutl11ng like 1t now pul>lishet.l. For 
circular:.,; at.lJl'es.:; H. s. GOOD ':il'EBD & Co. 37 
Park Row, N. Y. · ' 
FITS! Fl'l'S! FITS ! 
whcnerer thirty thousand yards of coal 1 1 l' l A JI t 1 ~ Bills were introduced to protect wb-
shall have been cut. It is thou3hL1!.rntcx· persons ofl3. Ural1, Brow11, Uol. Bogy, ex- I "_:Joum a t ,e '1,t 1 _venue · 0 e 'tu~ ew contractors, laborers and others in their 
perienco ha, demonstrated the necessity Congressman Phillips aud Gen. :\[arma- 1 1 ork, where Lhe Presiden\ Sl-0pped when claims against railro3d corporations and 
for two opeuiugs Jong before the excavation duke. The contest will be prettv warm. I he aUeuded ~Ir. Grcel_ey s funeral. The origi11al contractors; to place students in 
lf thirty thousand )·ards. And even if the ---•-~---- r hiil included ~1.:1 for "wme~," \)1hich is the colleges, a.cadcmie:-i, etc., on the same suf-
- - I f ,, • b • • , b'll Arc you or anr of your friends o.ftlicLe<l with 
law shoulcl remain as jt. now is, in all other 11,i,i}"" .\n election was held in the Citv of name given to wh iskey by fashionable land· _ra~c ,o~tmg as 0.t _er cit,zcm. _. , 1 was Epilepsy 0 ,. Fits? If so, you or they can be 
respects, i t would be well to provide for au- ~ lorrJs. 1ntroduced prohibitrng any person from cured by using Dr. Piper & .L:i.ughry's Oreat 
thorized o!licial inspection; otherwise the CleYclaurl on :\Ionday fo r the purpo.;c of · - . . holding the office of Probate Judge, Clerk Fit Remrdv. rt has cured hundreds of cases, 
aw will be, for the most part, inoperath·c. ,·oting a million of Uollars to a.id in the I .c&-· Pennf-iylvama. has a 41 relw of bar- of Courts, RecorJer, Cornmissioao; or Di- a,lll ii; the Onl)· remedr known that will cure 
•\.n intelligent practical m in er very truth- construction of the "Valley Railroad,'' Uari::imi• left, consisting or law punishing rector .of any Cou:1ty Infi.rn~a.ry for more thi.~ foerful disca~r. Jn urdC'r to condn('r, the 
f 11 • ""I .. d d · th t f t -skepti cal, ,rn will send a pnckage of the rnedi• n Y says : vn ergroun operatwns are from Olevel:rnU to Akron. -1551 voto3 were j cditor~ for "libel" who write and publish au six ?U O lll~e consecu l,·c ye:.1i 81 or cine free of charge to any place in America.- -
ar remov7d froi_n t~e reach. .of publjc vigil- cait . th ff fy , d 3726 ·n the neo-- I the truth in re,.,.;rd to public 1nen. Wh t any Auditor, Shen ff, Trea:-mrer, Pu,.::;c•cu- If you order meclicine, ,rritc plainly yourpost-
mce a.ncl 1nyegt1gat1011. Ruliterrn.neau <lan- . 111 ea trm~ 1 c ,Lil •1 . 0 1 ° . a I I ing Attcr ney or Coroner ~f :lt,y ccrunty oflicc antl express oflicc aclitrrss. AdJress DRS. 
:ers are perpetually recurring and are va• at,ve. A two-th•rd vote uot bemg obta,n- 1 else co111L, be expected Ill a State that for morn than four o_ut of six ,:on,ecutire PJPER & L..\.UGHRY, Minor St11tio11, West-
riou~, rcquir.ing frequent inspection by well, ed, the measure is therefore defeated. j sends a thief to the U. S. Senate? yciµs. , moreland Co., P,t. 
in the New Sage and Cloth Colors, Bombazines, 
Plaids, also new styles of Goods, very 
Wide and Heavy for 26 per yard, 
Especial attention is called 
to our superior cloublc 
Wal'l> Alpacas and 
lloltab·s. 
Surpassing all others in PRICE, COLOR, FIKENESS aud LUSTER. We keep a Large 
Siook of KID GLOVES in all Colors and Shades, one and two Buttons; every JJair warranted 
at $1·.00 $1.25 and $1.50 per pair, Ladiea and Children's Cotton, Fleeced Lined. Merino and 
":ool Hose, '\Vool Socks for Men &od Boys, Ladif:!s Knit Sacks,. Nubias, Hoods nud Skirtt, 
Wool Ynrns, Lap Robes, Hate, Caps and Furs, Ladies Large Fur Capes for ~2.50 worrh $7.00 
Floor Oil Cloths, Buck Gloves, Mittens, &c., &c. It will pay you well to, go ' a journey of 
twe~ty-firc miles, to secure the bargains we arc gh·ing, you may never have the cpportunity 
agmn. 
OUR MOTTO IS "READY PAY." 
Please do not ask for CREDIT. We do not wi,h to hurt vour feelings by saying KO. One 
customer that ahvnys sny~ here i~ your CASH, is better tha,i two that B:\y they will pay yon 
next week. · 
TRADE PAL.I.CE; IUOliN'I' Vl~llNON, OHIO. 
J. C. SWETLAND & 00. 
Decew.ber 10, l!i2-S,\. 
J ~TIPffJ & rn i ·:c:a . .e..._ T:a.Asz·s 
. ilph _ t,u, 1 Magn~!!~ "~,i~tment 
THIS NOTICE 
l~ TO L'.ILI , 
YOUR ATTENTION 
TO THI : 
Splendid Stock 
- or-
INFLAMMATORY DISEASES. 
Dr. •.r,·~••, • ' r · t\wnty years in a 
~~~ns~ ~•·. ~ ~ w 1,. 1 : • ., : , •• 1/,1\-~~~\i~~~Ef~f~:t1Xi 
the ·l • ~ • k,l in prciseutlng 
to tit;:- ·. · , ~.1wrimc11ts a com• 
bin,llio, -: ·. · ,.. • ·· 1 1,p i'')Wc:- oi whleh 
in 1"j·m, , ·,, t n thl! o.unalli of 
Medh. , 
HI:. .J., •~·.; , ~ ,1 : •• •~. 1· •• co1t1Uinn.tlonor 
thcec iJ... .1 -~· 1 • "il11 Electricity or 
llag1H·t:· ... 1. 110..:u t. 
Oert .. 1~11. il : •• t •• : t , •. ,•;.nrkalol..:nndun\l!'O• 
codent,· ! ~, · · 1:tbl lt.::!applict1.tiou 111 
thccun.: ,1 • ;· , ·• • 11on-:-•• .u!!theg,.-c11tcil 
dlscovc:-\· ,.,· •l • .... ;.,·a 1•·1.11 n.nd c !Osl! bl' 
,·estigo.~"· 1 ,. , , • , , 
It R C\>'u,· i,:.aH. ;1H1ius e.utlicienl 
lire to re~tu:u :• 111.. actiuu to the ca 
plll&.!'y vci'i:t•Jij or · :. _ . ·· :· 1•{l;1:1.lize the circuln.. 
lion or the hlood. 1 · ... f'•mtrolliu g powcl 
i,v'hS"1chlnccdaunoov;_'',.'.~' ·• '.,· .. ,·,,, .,., ii. t f,,rm~ of ah!e:i.e r, 
.. , ... ;r.im :.my u thcr n,meds. 
S uch I• the po ,vc:· .,,· , hi"- co1ublt1atlou1 
thut it pcucltitlc,,. , ,, ·,. p, tl!un ut the human 
frame: C\·cry buu , .1 .. ·~ .. n. 1·:,·, ·,du. ncn·c autl lign· 
rncnt 13 searcbc<l out m,d rn ·: .· s:.:nsiblc of itit purlrr,· 
~~fihnrn~e~~:P~: ~~~~1',~l~i i-s,}!~t.:o it copes us rc:idi ~ 
N11n1erot1tt lnstaucc1' u-e 011 record whcri: WINTER COODS '• this remedy ha5 reHn:-c1 l l11•allh to patients ao nca{ the grave Lll..1.t the m,J~L Jwwt.'rfnl tutcroal rcmodlc :1 
failed to protlncc nny (."ffeN. Ouch ha11 rrequcntly been 
the c:isc in I!lll:i.oru:1. tiou ot tile Jk. wcl::!. 
NO"\'V JlEING RECEIVED 
-.11'-
No patient ever 11et'cl ,Uc wHh lhid tliscns" 
where the Magnetic Owtw.cnt cau Uc ohtainctl. 
Jl'or Jnftammato~ Rhouruati&nt tlli-1 
Ointmant ie tbe most com ete remedy ever prepnretl. 
ll'or Diptltherl& or Putrid ore 'Ibroe.t it ls uurivlllcd. 
In nlnety•nlne eaeee ootoca hnndretl, 
it w111 aaord cntlrerelief to the wor&tcascs or !-J'crvom3 
Headache in thirty m1nutea. 
Por NerYou■ Dl■euea this mctlh.:luc ls of 
immense value. 
Aft'ccUon■ oCthe Spine, Rhcumnti!m. L:i.-:nc . 
ne1s. Ulcerated Sure Throat, Brouchitia, l'lcuriliy 
Droup, C'-Oltc. Cholera Morbua, Ague in the race oi-
Brca,t, Burne, Scald llcad, Scrorufa., Salt Rheum, Jfry-
~ip.elas, Inffn.med Kyce t•cvcr Sorce Sores, etc. wm 
ic 1mr11cdlatcly relieved by the uec ot 'rir. Traek1sMa"'• 
Mt. Veruou , .Dee. G, 18i :J . _ ___ "JeticOiDtmcnt. 0 GREAT EXCITEMENT D. Rusox, Soe<.tCo.,Pr~p~••Bulfalo,~,Y, 
.\;.:,wi-;!-<TOCK~F- "iWISHARJ'S PIN( JR(( 
DRY GOODS Tar Cordial, 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
:El.()L.fDA Y8 ! · ro1~ 'flil: 
Throat and Lungs. 
J. vv. 1\11:ILLER., 
XO. 10; :If Alt; RTRJsbl', WILi, ~ELL It is i;ra.tifying to us to inform th e pul>lfr 
· that Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart'• Pine Tree Tur< ·or, 
C'l,OT.'l~,, -" h 1. 1... W:il, for T roa.t and Lung Disenses1 has ga.iue,l 
r!ASSJ..Jlb'Rl;~\ 1 nu enviable reputation from the Atlautic to 
, fll' A.NS, I the Paci ti~ coast, and from thence to some of 
~- the first families of Europe, not through the 
REPELLANIS, pres, alone", but 1,y peroon, throughout )he 
States :i.ctun.Jly bene1itted nnd ('Ured nt hhutif-
RL ,~NKET'i,'j', ficc. ,rhile be Jmblishes Jess1 ~o sav our Te-
A .JYlJ porters, he is unable to .!IUPJ>h· the d1.tm:.111d,. It 
<:HA IVl ~- gains and holtls i1s re11utation-
. . . . . ·~ ~· '-'* • . First, N~t ~y stopping cougl.i, Lut by lootien-• 
1:'or I \\o-J hm.h1 lhc1r A•.:tl.L'.ll Valu('. ! rng nnd :1~s1shng nature to tJ1row oft' the un-
lieallhy matter co1lected about the thro:it and 
Also a Large Stock of Carpets at I bronchial tubes, ivhich causes irritation. 
E t 1 L 'p · S"c-ond. It rcmo\"es the cau se of irritation 
X reme Y OW rices. <which produces cough) of the mucons mem• 
. . . brane and bronrhial tubes, nssists the 1nnn·s to 
l ii.Ill dct~rmu~cd to g1y,- all who wish gre~t act nm] throw off the unhralt,· secretions'; an,l 
llA~GAI.i'\:3, tbut nd.,.antage from now .. uutll purifies the blood. · 
the first ~f M~.rc1~. .l. \V. :\11 LLER. Thir"?. It is fre~ frow aquills. lulJelia, ipe(•:l•· 
Doo. J..,, 1~, 2-" 1 _ _ t\n~ op1um 1 of wluch m'?sttbroat and !nag rrw-
_.\tllnlnistrafoi-as Noti<:e . .1 ed1e'! :~re com.po.sed, which nlJ1:1y cough only, 
, . . and disorganize the c;tom,1ch. It has a Ft)otb · TJJ E un<l..:-r . sigued ha.., heen duly appointed inµ- effect 011 the stomn<'b I ne ts on the Jh·cr nml 
, nn<l qn;\lifie1l by.thP 1~rol1,llt' l'ou rt ,ofKnol:' kidneys, and lymphatic and nervous region ::; 
C,o_~wty, Ob 10, ~dm1111str~tni- of .. the I:..state .of ! h~s r~:1e~1ing t? ever~• par! o~ the sy~tem , auJ 
I; Lil.th Reese, l<He of .Kuo'\ CCJunt):, Ohw, 111 its mngoi-atmg and purifying efit,-cts it hos 
dc<"ca3ed. Al l per~cm.!,: mde~1tt.>1l to ~:11tl estate gniued a reputation which it mus t bold above 
:trerequeste<l to make 1mmed1:~tepayment, and all others in the market 
those having cJ.uims ngaimt th e "lllllC will vre- ! • 
sent the m dul3' pwved ·to th e uudersigned for · 
allowance. D.\:-IJEI, P..\.lil,, 
Jnu. 3-w3-$ _\<lmiuistrator. 
• 
- - ·--------
IRD'.S INDIAN Herb Mixture 
T!tc only prepa,·ation that will e.ff'eciu-
alty r,lrl, Grh,1p and Frizz the IIafr. 
JT l:L'RES Al.I. 
Diseases of ·tile Scali•• 
Send a starnp for Circular. Address 
II A.H. _\.~H\\".\J.D & Co., Garretsville, 0. 
-'---· 
NC>TIOE. 
The Pine Tme Tar Cordial, 
Great American D'y s p.e pllia Pills, 
.\XO 
" ron:u SUGAR nno1•is 
Jkiug 1indcr 1i1y imH1Cl1i:1tc direct.ion the,· 
shall noJ! Jo~ their cu rat i,·c qualitir. ,; l1,· ihP uit• 
of cheap am] impure nr1il'l('~. · ALL SOLDIERS wl10 ·we1·e wounde<l or coutracted vcrrnan('ut diseases in th~ a.r-
u~y, ':an .f;Ct Rc!1sions, by ,~-riting to JOHN 
t, IR1'PA1RICK, Govt Cla11n Ageut Middlc-
l~~rue1 Ohio, int.dosing postnge. I Henry R~ Wishart, 
hi; to $20 per day, Agents wanted!-
ij)IJ. All classes of working people, 
o f either sex, young or olll make more money 
l'UOl'Rll,'l'OR. 
FREE OF CHARGE. a.t w~rk for us in their sp:i;e moments, or aiJ the time, tha.n at anything else. Pa.rticulars 
free. Address G. STJNSOS & CO., Portland, 
llamc. Ur. L. Q. (. \\,'h,lwn·~ Oftic1" P1tl'lori; arc~ j open 011 j £ondoy:s, Tucsduys a.nt.l '\"'eJue~tiJ.y?, 
from fl,\. ~!. tu .; 1'. ~r.. fur cousultation b, 
Dr. \rm. 'f ... fogct.'. With him are a:,.;ocia.ted 
R d H P d two consultiu;5 pby~ici.ins of acknowled••f!•d e orse O w er I ability. This ~l'J"!rtu~ity ;., . not offer<tl ' 1,, 
any Dther rn:-.t1tuuon 111 tlic city. 
l'01' Tui: t·r:i;;i;,;r ' All letters must be addressed to / 
Ho1•:::;e E1=>ide111ic 1L. Q. <.: . )VISlIAlt'l.1, M. H., 
t:;cattcr tlll' Pow1ler freely in the 11rn11gcr <laily. ..,"' 23" 
If your ,tock is diseased, follow directions ac- .. -. o. ..., N • SECOND ST., 
com pouring each 20 and 40 cent pack ((:cnnau PHILADELPHIA. 
and gnl,!lish). l'or your.cattle arnJ. hogi;i , mix 
in the .slop; for poultr~r, mix in t he water they I Dec. ~0.' 18';:!-ly_ 
aut.1 th eir feed. 'l'his l'o,Hler is prepared br I 
CYRU8 BRO\\'~, Drug,:ist, Chemist a~,l COA.L ! COA.L ! COAJ I 
1Ioise111au of twcuty•Q.,·c yenrs c.,11eric-nce at · -A • 
A. J. 
his Drug and Chemlea.l Emporium, .Milton, i.'a. 
Jf your nearest druggist or merchant h·1s not 1 
the P~wdcrs, son<l to tl1C Proprietor for' tl1e1u.1 
He ,~tll send you, also, certificates of r11 res 011 
a.llkm<lso f1<1tockand1-oullry. 1 A XXOUX<'EStothec•i.fizc-11sof~ILYern<Ju 
_.L-1.... that he ib nor. cu~ngc1.{ in the COAT. 
~1 ~~~ B.EWAl\.ll), Hl.SCNE::iS,aud is r~ady to de!i1cr Streits ·r . : ville, Sha,t"ncc, ~Ins.::.11lon :11.11d other good \"a ri ' or ~ll~- cabC •0 f Blrnt.1, 1 eties of Coal, at the IO\t'Cst prices. Orders left Bl ~ed1ugt...~tchmg, or Ul- rat t.he Shoe Store of Jame~ ~app W;l l 1eceit"P 
,cer:tt,;'<;1 riles tbut l>_E- prompt t\.ttentiou. .\ . • 1. ,rrNG. 
' 
B1:-;c., S Pile ~lcmedy fails , )H. Vernon, Dec. :20, 1872. 
to cure. Jt ts pra\)ared - _ - - -· 
~x!)ressly to cure the I 1ileK '1n.d nothing e sd.-1 D EED!t MORTOAG.h.~, e.na ALL KINDS 
~o db)' nil Druggists, Price $1.00, or 1l 1.ANKS, for ■al• at Uil, Ollio,, 
THE BANNER. - Hiram French, formerly of Mt. Ver-non, and a member of Quludaro Lodge 
No. 316, died at West s~lem a few days 
ago. The member .. of West Salem Lodge 
No. 442 I. 0. 0 . F. passed tho usual reso 
lutions of respect to his memory. 
Transfers of Real Estate. 
[Curefully reported for the BAN>lER.] 
Tbe follo wing are the transfers of Real 
Estate in this . county, as recorded ~ince 
our last pubqcation: 
01110 ST.t.TE NE\l'S. LO(l.tsL N"O'l'ICE!!!. 
~--'-
- Ohio has eightv-eigh,L1:mrn..t.i.flB._.b..11l _ TUE B.l.S SEU 
Lyon's Kathairon, 
For Preserving and Beautifying the Huma.n 
lla.ir. To Prevent its Falling Out and Turn• 
ing Grny 1 
J. s BRADDOCK'S N[W ClOTHING SlORl I 
-
WM. M. HARPER. LOCAL EDITOR. 
liount Vcrnon ............ Jan. 10, 1873 
:,Jr New Snbs~ription~, AJministration, 
\ttach meu l antl noa.d Notice8, and all tran-
i"ent .\ h-t> r..i sin~. must be po.id in advance. 
LOUA.L BREVITIES. · 
- Howe without a newspaper is no 
home at all. 
- Go to church ou next Sunday for a 
<.' hangc. 
- Wantcd-locnls-send them in and 
·we'll print them. 
- '£he latest from our Delano, he was 
visiting Mantansns. . 
- An immense amount of ice has been 
housed in :\It. Vernon this winter. 
-They have a Lit-erary Society in Jilt. 
Gileod, in which the ladies ta.kc a part'. 
- A Mt. Gilead man sold a $2000 mon-
ument to adorn the Akron cemetery. 
- Dennis Kelly, of Gambier, lost a 
horse Inst week, from the effects of epizoo-
tic. 
- The prcvailmg disease among Mt. 
•; eruou ladies b ulistered lips. They say 
its cold. 
- The· Spring term ofour public schools 
commenced on Monday, after n mention of 
two ,reeks. 
- Delo.ware anti. Licking counties each 
gare M votes for the O'Conor Presidential 
electors. 
- Some people· say the new moon is a 
wet one. We don't believe it for she looks 
as d y a., she e,er did. 
-;\Ir .• tdaP~ Breei c of Pleasant town· 
ship has lost several sheep· from a disease 
resembling epizootic . 
- General ;\!organ, after speqding the 
Holiday vacation with his family, left for 
\Ya,hington ou .l\Ionday. 
- The Ohio Iron C,>mpany of Zanes-
r ille, declared a diridcnd of 60 per cent. 
fo r the past year, 
- \V c arc sorry to hear that Bro. l\for-
gau, of · tho Xewark Advocate, has been 
confined to his bed by sickness, 
- ReY. Thomas D. Jenkins died at his 
rcoidcnce in Chesten-ille, a few days ago. 
li e w:w a popular Methodist minister. 
- Who ever heard of salted down kiss-
es. That's the kiud they keep at a cer 
lain place between licre and Frederick-
town. 
- J aek and Frauk Harper, carriers of 
the B,u;::rnr., return thanks to their pa• 
trons for their liberality on N"ew Year's 
clay 
- The Belll'il!e TVcel:ly, which is a pat-
ent fire-proof, rernlriug, doublo-shuffie 
" Out.side," sends out a half sheet this 
,reek. 
- A man from the country brought iu a 
lot of dressed hogs to sell a few days ago, 
but finding no purchasers, t0ok them back 
IL >me again. 
- Some of our gents must not suiy out 
so late at nights ; an ordinance bas passed 
which will compel them to "kiss her quick 
and let her go." · · 
- The election for Director, uf the 
Knox County Natio'nal Bank,on Tuesday, 
re•ulted io the choice of the old Board, 
without·opposition, viz; Henry Il. Curtis, 
Charles Cooper, J. ::S-. Burr, "N. X IIill 
and H . L. Curtis. 
-The Rev. J awes Kent 8tone, for-
merly President of Kenyon College, and 
afterwards Preside11t of Hobart College, 
Geneva, was on Sunday last ordained as a 
Catholic Priest, in the City of New York. 
He will hereafter be known as Father 
Stone. H e is an honest, sincere and mtel: 
lectual man. 
!few Year's in l'flt. ~ernou. 
'.l.'he weather for a few days previous io 
New Year's was damp and chilly ; the 
etreets had become slushy, the walking 
disagreeable, and altogether lhc prospects 
were not very flattering for a plcr.sant day. 
But on New Y ear's eye the weather chang-
ed, and the ·morning dawned with the 
ground frozen in fine style, making the 
sleighing and pedestriani!m as good as 
one could wish for. 
The time honored custom of New Year's 
t"eceptions, has of late years become quite 
popular in our beautiful little city, and 
its celebrution this year far excelleu anv 
of its predecessors. Our young ladie~, 
whose fame for beauty and loveliness is 
wide-spread, as a genernl thing threw ope11 
their houses to receive their guests . The 
following is a list oftb e ladies who rccei1·• 
ed: 
Miss Annie Lowis rccci red her ca.Her~ 
mo5t agreeably at her rc:;i<lcncc, \\' est Higb 
street. 
ll!rs. Walter H. Switb, assisted by her 
daughter 1\liss Eulalie, Mrs. IV. C. Sapp 
a1,d Miss Ettie Ingram, entertained her 
guests in an elegant manner at lier home 
on High street. 
ll!iss Fannie Hyde, together with her 
friends Miss Flora McGregor aud )Iios 
Allie lllowry of M.msficld, entertained 
callers very cordially at her residence on 
High street. , 
llrs. H. T, Portei·, a.-;~i~ted fij Uer <laugh-
ters Misses Ella and Emma, their cousin, 
Miss Lucy Porter, of .i\Iaryland, and llibs 
Criicbfi ld, received her guests in a most 
hospitable manner at her re,idence on 
tligb street. 
111ro. F. D. Sturges anti <laughter )liss 
May, entertained callers cordi;li ly at their 
home on Gambier street. 
The Misses Peterman wern a--1,i:j tcd bv 
Miss Aggie Byers, aud rcccirnd callers i;, 
splendid style nt their residence on Gam• 
bier •trect. 
111iss Auna Wcarnr, a,,isted by her 
friend ;1rs. Belle Patrick, of t:-rbaua, 011-
tcrtaiacd their guests in a most gracious 
manner, at her homo on Gambier street. 
111rs. L. H arper anti <laughter ~Iiss 
Kittie, rccei,ed callers at her residence on 
Garn bier street. 
lllrs. J oho Ponting entertained callers 
in her usual happy manner, at ber bome 
on Gambier avenue. 
only four can ,b.Jill.:'t.0° ~r 50,Q9.Q__£QPula· Cun al ways be had every. Thursday even. 
tion. . , . , ing,at Taft's News pcpot,under the BAN: 
. \.n Oh10 0,m:<e•urorcharrt--Jrns- m,1:?ntcd NER Office. · · \V,J. and Cynthia Brown to W. H. 
Browu, 2U acres in llerlin for ~800. 
. Peter Wymer to W. B. Hall, 66 acres in 
Berlin for "5,lU0. 
----- ----
-an el~tri~e.\ ma£i;i-ne ,for_'<l!:"troying •kip•' ·· To ,1.dvcrtiscrs . . 
pert1. '4 · - - _.. ..... . ~... i ... r.fhe BANNER h~vi.ug a -circulation of 
Harvey Cox to Uriah Walker, 20 acres 
in Clinton fo r 81,878. 
- .\.n 80 acre trncl of coal bnd, in the several hundred lar_ger than any oth.i,r pa-
Straitsv_ille region,_sold week before .J.w,t, per in the county, is th~t'eforc the best me-
at '300 per acre. • Geo. W. Wolfe to .Augustus Wolfo, 17.:; 
acres in Hilliar for $500. 
dium through which business men can 
- Sheep dogs are plenty in Crawford 
reach t3e public. 
Daniel Chad wick to Geo. Wolfe, 123 
acres in Hilli»r for $8,645. 
county; 8200 worth of sheep were killed ------- --
Augustus Wolfe to Joanna Wolfe, 175 
acres in Hilliar for $500. ' 
Samuel Popham to Isaac Adrian, 145 
acres in Pike for.::\9,445. 
.J. R. Wilson to .Benj. Giles, 11 ~ acres 
in l\Iorris for $1,150. 
L emuel Jones' Exr. to J. W. Callahan, 
80 acres iu Milfor<! for $4,000. 
James Rogers to John Corcoran, L0ts 
33 and 34 Rogers Ad. for $600. 
James Rogers to J"obn King Lots 31 and 
32 Rogers Ad. for $575. 
David Bixby to Richard West, Lot 13 
Bixby's Ad. for 8150. 
Wm. Hall to James Barron, 55 acres in 
Brown for $450. 
W. Hall's Exr. to John Hall, 28! acres 
in Brown for divers considerations. 
W. Hall's Exr. to John Hall, 5 acres in 
Brown for divers considnations. 
Wm. Wyker to B. Haines pa,;cel in 
Wayne for 25. -
Jacob Adams to Wm. Gillmore, 100 
acres in Berlin for $7,381. 
John Flynn, Jr., to Bridget Murphy, 
~arts of Lots 39 and 41 Brown's Ad. for 
... ·1. 
James Rogers to Peter Conor, Lot 11 in 
Rogers' Ad. for $325. 
JI-I. Pore to J . C. Pore, 54acres in Brown 
for 82,000. 
Wm. Durbin to W. H. Jacobs~ acres in 
College for 8950. · · • 
John Tudor to E. Armstrong, Lot 4 in 
Potwin' s Ad. for S710. 
D.S. Norton's Exr. to l\fehala Jackson, 
L"t 153 and 154 in l\It. Vernon for $300. 
City of Mt. Vernon to James Rogers and 
George Raymond, Lot 162 in Mt. Vernon 
for 84.300. 
last week by tliem. 
- Stark county has one hundred and 
forty iro11 bridges, · which cost from one 
hundred to four thousand dollars. 
-Miss Laura Hurt, of O,,rdingto~, wa>f 
badly iujured a few days ago by being run 
oi·er by II horse and sleigh. ~ 
. - Mrs. Johu Atherton, the Ycnerable 
ilh)tber Ol Gibson Atherton, ERq., of New-
a,!., died on Tuesday week. 
- Building-stone, the fin est in Ohio 
has been discovered in quarries, easy access 
to the Ohio River, in Adams and neighbor· 
iag counties. 
- A three year old daughter of Mr,, 
O'Neil, in Chillicothe, Ohio, was burned 
to death ~Ionday by its clothing accident-
ally taking fire. 
- A pair "f horses of Hngh Wallace, 
near Van Wert, worth 8600, were poisoned 
by some malicious person, and died, a few 
days since. 
- The large steam tam1et·y of Buck, 
F:"enton &. Co., nt Port:5inout\t, was c.ntire-
ly destroyed by fire on Saturday. Loss 
$80,000 insured for :$19,000. 
- The l'olullteer firemen of Dayton are 
getting sick of it. They sa.v if the fire hor-
ses a.re are not well enough yet, why, hire 
Rome that are. 
- L. ,\!asters, a saloon keeper of Har-
mar, shot his wife and desperately wound~ 
her, a few dnys n.go, for keeping company 
with bad chanicters. John Flynn, jr., to Mary Bechtol, part 
of lot 11)3 ~1t. Vernon for $3,500. 
c. )It. v. & D. _R. R. Co. to Abigal - Durin); the pa,t forty years the Rev. 
Donnell, parcel in Cli nton for $22J. P. Herhmck, of Canton, has baptised 4,-
John Flynn, jr., to l\lary Beclltol. Lots 272, married 1,671, buried 1,457 and 
30, 41 and 43 .Brown's Ad. Mt. Vernon for preached 7,000 sermons. 
~800. . Th I d 1 . 111 h . and Richard Phillips to 'l'. P. Lafever 6 - o con ea ero Ill l a onrng 
acres in Clinton for $-1,500. ' Shenango Valleys resolved to _reduce the 
J"nhn McFadden to Ann Coreorau, Lot price of mining coal twenty cents per ton 
240 ~It. Vernon for 82,200. 011 and after January 1st, 1873. 
Jessie A. }lcGugin to Th.,,. J. Corcor- - Probably the oldest man now livi11g 
au, 221 acres in Uni9n for $8,800. 
A. J . Wiant to N. Boynton nnd A. J. in Ohio is Wm. Ri chardson of flamer, 
H ill, l G ac1·es in Clinton for 87,000. Paulding county, who reached his 108t h 
James Lathrop to George A. Wilson year on the 12th d ,y of SeptPmber last. 
11 acres in Hilliar for $770. . , ' - Jacob B,,ttenfidd, an old resident of 
John Welsh to David Jlforris, pn • Tot 
184 and 185, in l\lt. Vernon for s500. ohnsvillc, l\loutgomery county, fell dead 
H . W. Ink to Jos. Ball, 60 acres in from his chair on Friday evening, aged 70. 
Wayne Tp. for $3,515. His mother <li ed two years ago, aged 100. 
l\lartha Ink to H. W. Ink, GS acres inj l.t C I b th · · th , f Wayne Tp. for $4,726. _ - , o um. us, • e . Jury m e case o 
Jacob Myers to Lydia Wa~oner lot 2 Bodle vs. Jenkrns, a smt for damages for 
in North Liberty for 81,000. 0 ' ' freigh tening a ll"Oman du,ing pregnancy, 
Wm. Hall to John Hall, 10 a·cres in nnd producing 111 i,carria~e, returned a ver-
Brown Tp. for $375. d t T ., f ,:; 0 ° John llarcrafts, adm'r. to W . S. Harri- IC on uesuay o ._5 • 
man, 60 acres in Clay Tp. for $300. - Frank Allrnnds, a railroad engineeer, 
John lleers. a,signee, to W. Cummins 6 was killed on Friday near Piqua while 
acres in Uiddlebury_Tp. for $85~. '. coupling his engine to tile train. He waa 
W. Cummrns to Geo. Scott, ti acres m caught betwee tl t d · d Tb )Jiddlebury Tp. for :i;S,5. . n 1e en er an . car. e 
E. G. Riley to Albert Sherwood, 4~ acres fireman was nt the throttle. 
in College Tp. for $000. - Henry 81Vinebeart was arrested at 
Al!Jert Sherwood to A. B. Hutchinson, rr Dayton 011 Friday for murder in the first 
acre ID College Tp. for S8i. d · f h d h Adam Baker to Nancy E. Howe lot 42 cgrcc, ID consequence o t e eat of Ber-
~[illwood for $400. ' ' nard Waguer, whom he is alleged to barn 
INVITATIONS 
for Parties, " rcddiugs1 
,ud all kinds of So• 
cial Gatherings, prini-
ccl at tho 
llANNER OFFICE," 
ttt ~HJORT NOTICE, u.nd 
in magnificent style.-
Qi ye us a call . 
L. HARJ'llR & SON. 
For Sale. 
A fine, almost new Piano. Also Parlor 
Furniture. Inquire at the Bookst~re. 
Go to Tudor's for for the fiucst Ovsters. · 
Try the Annapolis Oyster for yonr~elves, 
believe not no interested parties wllo un-
dertakes to disparage them. jan. 10•w2 
J,'resh JUilch Cows f"ot• Sale. 
The undersigned bas three fresh lllilcll 
Cows, which he will sell at reasonable 
p,ices. Enquire at his residence two miles 
::iouth of Mt. Vernon. 
Jan 3-w,F SA)t'L EWALT, Sr. 
Lost. 
Lady's l\Iink Fur Collar Tuesday even-
ing Dec. 2-!th. Finder will Le liberally re-
warded by leaving- !-\rt.me nt thi~ office, 
· Tuoon ha~ reduct;d price::, of (-trocerie:-; 
to cash buyers and prompt payer., and iv.ill 
in the future make this his rule. Those 
who wish the benefit "fit. cal l and try it. 
Hou~c and Lot .JOr Sule. 
I <1/fer for sale my li ,use and Lot on 
Gay nl'ar Gumbier street, being Dl feet 
front, convenient to business, stable, well 
and ci..stero, and go,,d fru it. HOuse light-
ed 1ritll gas. Terms made easy. 
2t* 
WM. TUltNilR, 
Ins. Office, w,.tff's Bluck. 
llouse and Lot .for Sulc. 
A desirable Huuse and Lot on West 
Higb street for sale. Inquire of IV. F. 
:::iE1!PLil, Woodward Build111g. J. 7-4t 
IF yot1 want Java, .\loco or Peaberry 
Cuffee, go to rudvr'd, 
lla1r and .lloh,.ir Goods nt Re• 
dnct"d Prices. 
Having just received a new supply of 
imported Hair, ( am prepared to make to 
order S,vitcbes, Curls, Braids, Puff;, et,,. , 
in the very latest styles. Highest pdce 
paid f()r Cut Hair and Combi ng, . Over 
Wells & Hillf Q11eensware, ift. Vernon, 
Obin. GEO. H. i\IlLLEil. 
Doc. 13-wS* 
--------- -Ch a II teas Ice, .and Pure as Snow. 
A ,rell•preservetl Head of Hair, in a person 
of middle age, at once bespeaks refinement,. cl· 
ego.nee, health and beauty. It may truly be 
called.., Woman's Crmvning Glory, while men 
nre not insensible to it.s advantages and charms. 
Few things.are more disgusting than thin, f,iz-
zily, harsh, unto.med Ha.fr, ,vith head and 
coat coYered with Dandruff. Visit a ~her 
and you feel like a new mnn- This is what 
LYON'S KATHAIRON will do all the time. 
The charm which lies in well placed Hair, 
Glossy Curls, Luriant Tresses, and a Clean 
Head is noticeable and irresistible. 
Sold by all Druggists and Country Store,, 
PlANT!TIOH Blll[RS. 
S, T.-1860-X. 
This wonderful vegetable res-
torative is the sheet-anchor of 
the feeble and debilitated. As 
a tonic and cordial for the aged 
and languid it has no equal 
among stomachies. As a rem-
edy for the nervous weakness 
to which women n.ni especially 
subject, it is superseding every 
other stimulant. In all cli-
ma.tes, tropical, temperate or 
frigid, ·it acts as.a specific 111 ev-
e1y species of disorder which 
undermines the bodily stre1.~th 
and breaks down the ani.nal 
spirits. 
A <Jard. 
Miss HA\VK!NS begs to inform the la-
-lies of Ht. Vernon and vicinitv that •he 
ha~ e:1tered into partnership 'with l\fr~. 
War~N, of N1.w1 Y,)rk, and :;olidts a con-
tiuuance of patron~e, 
Ladies and Ubildren's Dresses cut and 
made in the latest New York and Parisian 
styles. Nov. 1. 3m. 
\\'here 10 Emigru1 .. 1 
. \V c answt:Jr, go to South w~st Missouri be· 
ca.use the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Co. 'offer 
1,300,000 Acres of land to aotuaJ settlers a.t 
low price on long credit, besides furnishing 
free tra.~sportatiou over their road t.o purchas• 
ers; tlu~ road. c~teuds (row ~t. LouisJ through 
.\l.1ssouri to_ Vinita,._ lud1au 1e~ritory, is being 
pushed rapidly to tts destii1<1.tlon, the P11cific 
Coast; will be one of the trnuk lines of the 
oountry, never bluck.1:tded by snow-the lauds 
a. l,mg the road a.re in a rich fertile countrv as 
pr,,,ILw i,~e a!$ any in the 8ta.tej the cli',~ate 
cnmb111es all the advantaJ,(eS of northern and 
southern latitudes; good chmate ~oil h~alth 
w_oter, ti_ruht"r, grazing\ fruit8 aqd flo1~·ers, in~ 
v1te you tfl go l•> ttus region. Fur further in-
formation _'. t IJrcss A. rUCK, Laud Corn'r 
23 \Valuu 1 :::Hrcet1 St. Lr1uis, ~fn. 
Bl: FFALu, .. ~. \~. , lJi::C 13, 1870. 
Dn. R. V. PI~ttCE: -For the past six 
months [ have used yi,ur Golden 1'led1cal Dis• 
ooverv in my practice and in that time 1 have 
tested its met its in severe coughs both acute 
and chonic in chrouic diseases ~fthe throat. 
severecases of brnuchitis, general derange• 
ment of the .system, constipated condition of 
t~e bowels and ~herel"er u. tho.rough Altera• 
11vc1 or blood purdier t has been 1m.licnted. In 
all cases I have fouua H to act geutlv yetthor-
oughfy and eft"ect~1:1-lly in removi_ng the vari• 
ous mseased cond1tiouss, and bringing about 
a healthy actiou throughout the system. 
Yours fraternally, H. L. HALL, M. D. 
Jone21-1. 
JAMES SAPP, 
RfAl (STAT( COlUMN. 
1.J.,N«I« I 
Fo1• Sale or Exchange Cor 
Other Pro1,e.1•ty. 
NO. 3. 
6 40 A.C!t!>S, par1. bottom and balance 
. pra1ne, l¼ milt=s from centre 01 
Pierce county, on line of L. E. & M. V. R. R.-
Price $6 per acre; will exchange for l and in 
this county. 
NO. 5. 
80 ACRES, undu.1ating prairie, in Butler county, Kansas. Pric<;ii $5 
per acre; will exchange for vacant lot:s in Mt. 
Vernon. 
NO. 6 • 
151 ACRES, 4 wile~ from Pierce, tbt county seat of Pierce ~ounty, Nt" 
braska i well watered. Price $7 per acre. 
J!iO. 8. 
1 Q 0 A~RES, 22 miles from Pierce, Nt' · 
-~ braskai fine bottom and undulatint 
pra1nc 1audJ well watered by stream of runnia; 
wnter. Price $8 per acre, 
l\O. 10. 
16 r:_ ACRES, undulating prairie, 2 mile, 
'-' from SdvP.r Crt:ek. situatt!d on 1., 
0. & N. \V. H.. R., and 4 miles from Teka.ni 
cou,nty seat of Burt County, Nebr3'-ka ; com, 
cry well St:ttled, ~ch ool hom;:e near th e hrno 
Pr1c.-c $ 10 pt::r acre; wilJ exchange for small 
farm of30 t04t1 acret. iro thiscouuty anddi1fo1. 
t:UCt,, if any, paid lD cash. ' 
NO. u. 
40 ACRES, good umber land, oak, hick ory, ash, etc, iu Msriou Tp. , Heti n 
Co., Uhio1 two miles from the thriving litti, 
town Aleaary, and 7 miles from Liepsic, on th, 
Uayton anU .\lichigan H.nilroad. Price 15 pe1 
a. .. re. 
NO. 13. $17 ~o WANTED,on Notes secure< U by rui1.rtgage on nn 80 .a.tr• 
Fa.rm, Wurth ,:;=;,ooo, !\""rites I.Jear interest nt r 
per cent., payable auuua.lly. 
No. 1-J. GOOD BRICK HOU8E, R rooms, cellar 
, well, c1stt=ru, e;tu.b le, d.c., situated 011 U igl 
strctt, near .llaiu. Price .:i4000. 
NO. I~. T,vo Fine DwelJml( Houses, sit .1ateEast o. uud couvement to .llain street, at a bar• 
gain. Prl<'e$S600 ... aoh. 
No. 16. A N EXCELLJ,;.'i'f I! story F'rarnc House. 6 rooms, ceUtt.r, good weU, plenty of fruit 
toi;cthcr with four lots, withrn g,•e miout1 
walk of the Round llouse a n<l. workshops.-
Price $:2600, ou three years time. Decidedly , 
bargain. 
NO. 17. 80 ACRES good Timber Land, In Brow" t-0,, uship, Paulding county, )hio.-
Price $12 per acre. \Vill tra.de for property in 
Mt. Vernr:in or laud in this county. 
NO. 18. 8 VACANT LOT~, within five minutes walk of the Round l::1.ouse and ,rorkshops, a.t 
$150 to $200 each. 
NO. 10. 
- In the town of jlfarion, town lots that 
were valued at .. 250 Jhc years. ago, 1101\' 
sell at from $1200 to $14Dll. So much for 
Railroad~. .i\liss Cal. White rccciretl callers ,ery 
cordially, at her residence on Chestnut 
street. 
C Hosack to Geo. ,v. ,veils, part lot 5 struck in his (Swinehart's ) saloon on 
i!l Fredericktown for $30U. ' Christmas night with a club. 
The fragrant Sozodo11t is a scientific 
composition of the purest and choicest in-
gredient.. of the Oriental wgetable king· 
dom . Every ingredient is well known to 
have a beneficial effect on tho teeth and 
gams. lt removes all disagreeable odors, 
even that of tobacco. It spe,,dily removes 
those ravages which chi1dren sw:1,tah1 in 
tlleir teeth, owing to improper use of sweet 
and acid articles, which imperceptibly de-
stroy them. 
12 ACRES of good Land, one•half mile from the be;t.utiful village of Gambier, 
uudcr fence, 3 acr.:s cleared. Price $60. per 
acre. Terms, $2:.m. do"Wn, balance $100, per 
D I~ALI-:R TN year, with interest. 
- Our two 13anks-the Knox County 
Sational and the- First National-declared 
tliei r semi-annual tli1 idend bf 5 per cent. 
on .i\londay. 
- )Lrnnrno-lly RcY. ,\. J . Wiant at 
his hotFC in JH. Vernon, !\Ir. Russell P. 
Uortlou and l\liss Drusilla Nichols, J an. 
::J, l 873. 
- The shock of an earthc1uake was fe]L 
in Columbus on Saturday, and the Jow·nal 
man is in extacies about it, because it is 
mom tuan Toledo can boast of. 
- We saw a fellow down street that. h\ld 
the epilaryngorrhippodem u;, or at least we 
thought he had for he 11·as tryiug to CID· 
hruce a hitching post with his fist. 
-·• The Delinquent Tax Sale is publish-
ct.! in this issue of the .B,1.xscr.. It is 
muoh longer than usual, but not near as 
lengthy us the list of other counties. 
- \Vo neglected last week to acknowl-
edge the receipt of a dozen bottles of ale 
from Messrs. Rowley & Kellar of the Star 
llre,rcry. They have our thanks for their 
f"riendly r•gards. · 
- Dillon Welker, a school teacher at 
Gamhier and a you ng man of much prom-
ise, died of typhc,id fo1·er on New Year's 
<lay, at the home of his father, Daniel 
\Vellror, Esq., in Monroe township. 
- A great m,ny of our citizens are af-
Jlictcd with colJs of a peculiar character, 
l'ihich some of the physicians h0nve denom-
inated the Epi,°"ty, on account of its re-
semblance to the horse disease. 
- .~ chair manufacturer over in Dela· 
ware recently sent a cou.ple of rocking 
chairs as a present to l\Ir. and Mrs. Grant. 
We will probably soon hear of that man 
getting an appointment. 
- The Administrators of Jacob Freder-
id:, dec'd. , will sell the personal property 
of deceased on Thursday, Jan. 23d, at h is 
late residence in Ilcrlin townsh ip,one mile 
cast of Palmyrn. 
-The Hancock Cau,·ic,· pronounces the 
b"ok entitled '·Great Industries of the 
l -nitc<l ~tate.s" a base fraud. It is noth· 
l\Iisscs Laura and Lottie Bascom, us.;;i~t-
ed by :lliss Ella Davidson , held an elegant 
reception at their home on Main street. 
l\Iro. H. L. Cu rtis, assisted by )Iiss Liz-
zie Plimpton and i\Iiss Cora Cooper, re· 
cei rnd at her residence on Sugar street. 
Mrs. Dr. H. W. Smith, assisted by her 
daughter Miss Clara and Mrs. )faj. Sapp, 
cntertain erl gue::st;, in magnificent style, nt 
her hom e-on Chestnut street. 
1\!rs. IT. Il. Curti~, as;:;i:::itell Uy her <laugh-
ter lllrs. Plimpton, entertainer! guest~ at 
her beautiful "Round Hill " home. 
l\Irs. Columbus Delano rcceirnJ in 
Washington City, assisted by Mrs. John 
Delano, l\Irs. Gen. John .L Logan. l\Irs. 
D. 0. C9x, and Mrs. "Robert Clark of this 
city. 
Miss : euu ie 8app rDcched with friends 
at Lafayette, Ind. 
Miss Hattie i\Iorgan rccei 1·etl calls with 
friends at Zoncsdlle, Ohio 
The followiug is a list of tho ladies who 
did not receive, but whose compliments 
were attached to basket.s hung on the bell-
knobs at their door; : 
Miss Flo. Gotsha.ll, j\Jiss Ern Bryant, 
l\Irs. G. B. Potwin, lliiss Sade Vance, llirs· 
R. C. Kirk, Mrs. W . B. Hussell, Miss 
N an11ic BrQl,l·n, ~Irs. Gen . l\Iorgan, l\liss 
Bee. Irvine, Miss Maria Ilowley, !lrs. IV. 
C. Cooper, III rs. Charles Bopc, Mrs. Judge 
Adams, J\Iiss l\Iinnic Miller, l\1iss Clarn 
White, 1\[rs, Adam Weaver, l\Irs. U. W. 
Stahl, Mrs. L. B. Cnrtis, llirs. Rollin Cur• 
tis, l\Irs. 0. M. A rnold, Misses Emma and 
Fannie Taylor, l\Ira. Dr. Kelsey, ;\lrs. 
Judge Hurd, Mrs. J.C. Do1•in and ~lrs. 
C. A. U pdcgraff. 
The festivities c,f the day closed by a 
grand sheet and piilow-casc party and 
dance, given by Miss Cora Cooper, at the 
residence of her father, the Ilon. Charles 
Cooper, on Sugar street. H wns the most 
novel as well as the most pleasing dance 
that lilt. Vernon hns ever witnessed. · The 
fog but au advertisement of n. few nrnnn• manner of its arrangement is something 
facturers . • like this: Each lady and gentleman take 
- On Thursday la,l the sno11· went a sheet and pillow•case with them. Ar· 
away iu a flood, follo·.red by a freeze, lea,· riving at the house the ladies and gende-
iug t ile streets in a fearful condition. . \ men, after adjourning to their separate 
slight snow on Sunday made pretty good dressing rooms, attire themsell'cs in tho 
· ,s leighing ngain. strange costume, which is done by throw• 
- Our Representative, i.\Ir. tJooper, has ing the Mieet loosely around the body, so 
introJuced in the Legislature a bill to that the t1vo sides will meet in front. It 
amend the dirnrce law, so as to authorize is held to the person by means of sashes 
the g r .. 1nt iug of divorce~ for gro~s negle<:t tied about the waist-tho ladies wearing 
nf ,lu ty continuing for three years. pink and the gentlemen blue sashes. The 
- .'.. man 11amecl Cornelius Hcathd· ends arc then looped up so as to form flow-
.tun, liring near Springfield, ha,; been ar- iug sleercs. c~ pillow-case is then thrown 
rC:stcd, charged with killing his wife in a over the back part of the head, a domino 
<i runkc 11 .,prcc, and then setting fire to her covers tho face and tho m,squerndc is com-
d utlw, in onler to corer up bis cri me. plete. 
- Th ere arc about two hundred and The baud skuck up their rnn,i0 ·uid 
ninety men in :Ut. Vernon, 1fho regularly <lnnciiig commenced at V o'clock, and \he 
1 caJ t he D.t s s En, m,cl can tell you e,-ery scenes that followeu were amusing b,-yond 
word iu , t, hut I\ hu are uot subscribers description. Perfc~t silence reign ed, and 
:i nd ncn ~r pay a cen t towards its bUpport. intercourse was carried ou by means vf 
- ;\lr. l :d w:ml S. Ifclscy, ,on of our signs and signals. X ot unfrequently gen · 
t>Jwn <man, Dr. C. i\J. Kelsey, has received tlemcn ,.-oulu be uauciag with each other 
the appoiutwent of a cadetship and has and ladi es would find themscl,·cs in th~ 
hcc:i uT,lcret! Lo report al IV est Point in same situation. The only mean s of rccog-
T.ty uex t, to uw_leri;o cxamfuation. W e nition was by examining tile irnutls, which 
Lor Q ltu will p:1;,s throu,;;h ci-rditab1y. iu most iast:mcc:j were cuca.-,c<l in glore::i. 
G. R Sherwood to C. W. Townsend, part - The Cleveland Herald says the latest 
lot 61 rn Fredericktown for $1,200. • . . . 
J. w. Rockwell to c. w. Wright, lots '.u~tance of emotional rnsamty developed, 
59 and 60, in Amity for , 65. 1s Ill the case of Samuel Sharp, of Ashley 
James Rogers to J. A. Myers, lot {j in whoju.mpcd off a moving frci~ht trab nod 
Rogers Ad. fo: $,300. broke two ribs. 0 
J as. Burnstdes to Jos. P. Millor, JOO _ Oi Th ""d . · ~h B , ,v 
acres in Brown Tp. for $600. . . I ms ay lllo t ennet, agoner 
Jos. P. Miller to Dadd i\IYers ,j() acres died at Dayton, from the elfects of a blow 
in Brown Tp. for $300. · • ' from a club in the !.iand of Henry Swine-
i\Iary l\lcC!urg to R. B. Reed, 50 acres in hart, a saloon keeper, the contents of 
Brown Tp. for ,:300. h , W · h h h 
W. Henderson to J. llforiot, lots l and 2 w osc piacc . agoner,. Wlt t ree roug s, 
in ~fartinsburg for $1,326. ' was engaged lll breaking 011 Christmas nf-
S. N. Dodd to L. C. Simms, tract, iu ternoo11 . 
Clry '{P· for ,·2,500. -The Yellow Springs property, r.m-
. R l<. Waddle t~. E; F. 13lakely, 100 acres bracing tile Neff House and three hundred 
m Brown Tp. for S2,o00. . • . 
Eliah S. Shaler to David Shaler parcel acrns ofland, was sold recently at Xenia, 
in Middlehnry Tp. for $100. ' ' to Wm. Clifford Neff for thirty thousand 
N. Lybarger to C. Tish, 53 acres in How• dollars, one-third ca;;h and the balance in 
ard Tp. for $3,600. one and two years · 
Robert Thompson to J. S. Tiraddock, 12 . · .. 
acres in College Tp. for $600. . - A sn;all child of ~we~ Roberts hyrng 
Benj. Chambers to Marg-aret Babbs, 58 m West Columbus, wh1le11ts mother was 
acres in )fill~ Tp. for $3,410. at a neighbor's, was burned to death while 
N"o~man \Ybite to Chas. J. White, 5 playing with the fire. Whe11 discovered 
acres rn Hamson Tp. for $400. · 1 · h fl · h · 1 I. Lauderbaugh to Cynthia Balcom, par- it was yrng on t_ e oor w'.t its c oth'.'8 
eel, in Collo):!e Tp. for $100, burned off. It died on Friday after SIX 
Catharine Kasner to P. H. fl rst, 80 hours' suf!ering. 
acres in Jefferson Tp. for$70. -The Luther□ Synod of Ohio and oth-
J. First to P. H. First 80 acres in J effer- S h • 
son Tp, for s7o. ' er tate.s a~ r~~~lvcd to remove 1ts "Cap!· 
Geo. A. Carna;my to ,v. B. J\Ii x, 80 tal Umvers1ty from Columbus, and " 
acres iu Jefferson Tp. for $150. special convention is called · t,, meet in 
Ch~rlotte Critcbfielt.! to W. B. l\Iix, 30 Oolumbuo, February 19th, to decide -wh~re 
acres in Jefferson Tp. for $150. to put it · 
P. H. First to W. B. Mix, 80 acres in · 
J e!ferson Tp. for $150. - Sometime since Colonel J. C. Doug 
W. B. i\Iix to Pnillip Fisher, 80 acres in lass , of Zanesville, arrested Lizzie Biebel, 
J eflerson Tp. for Sl,570. · a servant girl, for the theft of a gold watch 
Denier's Gaiete Comiqnc. 
We nre glad lo announce tile coming of 
this celebrated Pantomine Troupe, wllo 
will gil•e two of tlleir pleasing entertain-
ments on Friday and Saturday evenings of 
this week at Woodward's Opera House.-
i\Ir. llf. J OilN DENIER, America's great 
gymnast and pantomini•t will positively 
appear, assisted by 20 star artists, includ-
ing the accomplished little actress and 
comic vocaI°is t Miss MAGGIE WILLETT.-
The o:rcat New York sensational drama of 
"Humpty Dumpty''. being the attraction. 
Our N cw Sheriff. 
Jous ~I. ARMSTRONG, Esq., was sworn 
into office on lllonday, and at once proceed-
ed to business. He has for some time past 
been assisting :Ur. B~ach, for the purpose 
of familiarizlog himselrwith the duties of 
the office. That Mr. Arm,troug will make 
an honest, prompt, faithful and obliging 
ofllcer, we have every reason to believe. 
The Blind Tom <:onccrt. 
IlLIXD "folr, the greatest musical wonder 
of the age, iv ill give one of his highly en-
tertai11ing performances at Woodward's 
Opera House, on .i\Ionday evening, J anu:.-
ry 13th. It is unnecessary to go into any 
details, the mere announcement · of his 
coming is eufficient to guarantee him a 
crowded house. 
of General Leggett. The. watch was after• 
wards found in the trunk of Mrs. Leggett, 
in Washington. The girl sued Douglass 
for false imprisonment and recovered $300 
damages. • 
- J"amcs Emmitt, of ,vaverly, well 
I.nowu in all Southern Ohio asonu of the 
most prominent rlistillers of the State, was 
struck in the hoad with a mill-pick, by a 
disc.barged miller Friday afternoon, and 
received a wound from which report says 
be can not recover, The latest advices D.re 
that his condition is very precarious. 
- James Pullen was shot and instantly 
killed in l,'lorcr's drug-store at Lebanon, on 
Monday morning by a young man named 
William Mooney, a clerk in the storo. The 
accident happened by the careless hand· 
ling of a pistol supposed to be unloaded. 
An inquest was held aud· a verdict rendered 
in accortlance with the above facts. Pul• 
len wa.s a young man, much respected. He 
leaves a wife and one child and numerous 
friends to mourn his uatimely death. 
N 1m1"0us PAIN, OR. IRRITABILITY.-
Trask's Uagnetic Ointment quiets the 
neryes at once, and affords the pati@t 
ease and rest. It should be applied, n.ot 
very profusely, begiuuing at the temples, 
and passing over the whole surface. 
It will be found more effecti,e and less 
hurtful than preparations of opium. . 
See aJvertisement in another column. I 
BOOTS fc SHOES 10 OOON:cai:·◊FLANDWAR• 
. ' • RANTS WANTED. 
LEATHER & FINDINGS No. 21• 
, SOLDrnRS' llomestend La"·, Guide to the 
Spalding's l+luc, the stickiest thing out. CO \.~ est, with a beautiful colored Township 
RNER OP hlAIX AND VINE STTIEF.TS, hlap of Nebraska and part of Kansas, sent post 
paiU for 2.3 ccnt.'l, or fixe for $1, 
ness and despatch, i tt 'I ~ } Printed with neat-~ ~r 1 ~~ s (ifi~!. BANNF.R Job MOUNT VEit~ON, 01110, NO. 22, 
ft£/"' First Premium at Kuox Co. Fair, 1872. 
'.l.'liDOR keeps the finest Coffees and Teas 
in the City. Call an<! see them. 
Jtl. LEOPOLD, 
The 01othie:t9, 
Is just receiving ao entire new stock of the 
finest and best made Clothing, from the 
best markets in the United States, consist-
ing of 
Blue lleaver Overcoat,;. 
13lack Beaver Overcoats-. 
Brown Beaver Overc0ats. 
Melton Heaver Ovncoats. 
Snits to match of all decriptious, for 
men and boys' wear. 
Re1nemher, all Goorls wa.rr&nted as r-ep -
re:1ented1 or the money refunded. Wood-
ward Block, corner of ~fain street, Mt 
Vernon.__________ 4t. 
Goon Rio Cuffee, at Tudor's, for 22 els. 
Farm for Sale. 
Containing 232 acres, 3¼ ,,il e• North of 
Mt. Vern1in, abouL 80 acres gnod timber.-
Known a~ the Uiee furUl. For partic.ular:; 
enquire at Tudor'• Grocery St.,re. octl8tf 
~~111ng "~rJ"} ~n~~~~~;;!:nfi~~~; ijj • ijj ~Ii be obtamed at the 
BANNER office. 
.}i'J!!r' First Premium at Knox Co. Fair, 1872. 
Stu,ly \'"our Interest, 
By buying Monuments, Iron Slate and 
Marble Mantels, of 0, F. Mehurin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week gasses wit1, 
out our receivia~ orders from n..nox coun 
ly for the above gonds. "Take notice ana 
govern your,elves accordingly." . 
THE finest J"ob .Printing- in the city Is 
~rP.r.UtPd \\t, thP R.t N"~R:R nffirp 
----- -- --- --
Alwnr:- on hn,a.d, made c:cpress1y to orJcr, n 
choice a.ud elegant seock of 
LA.DIES' GA.ITERS. 
Particular attention pnicl to 
Ou.st;om VVork.. 
Ou ha.nd, n large o.ud superb stock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
~ All our Goods arc warra.nte<l . Be sure 
and iisl"·e me a c1.l l bPfore purcha,iug else,rhen. 
No trouble to show Goods. 
• • JA 11ES SAPP. \ft. ' """"· 71;01·. 29. 187 '1. 
ECONO . UY 
I S THr. 
Road to Wealth, 
T hen buy you,· 
Boots and Shoes ! 
-..oJ;-
aenrrew & Demuth, 
North ot" the.Public Square. 
RENFREW & DEMUTH 
Are non· offering great inducement.a in 
Boots and Shoes, 
RUB.BER GJODS, 
-AND-
1813. ANNOITNGENIEN'f. . 1873, LEATHER. 
The Pittsburgh Post, 
(DAILY AND WEEKLY, ) 
A.LWA.YS DE:JIOURA.'l'IC! 
The L<ugc.st, 0 heapest and Best Weekly in 
• · the Weat. 
We have a M UHIOTII STOCK of the bes1 
Goods in the Market, nll brough dircet 
from the Mn.oufncturcrsJ at 
LC>VV P FL ICES ! 
Don't fail to give us a Call. 
RENFREW & DEMUTH. 
ML Vcruon,O., No,. 8, 1872•y 
Iu ma.kiug the usual anuouuccmeut aL tile E , s l f R 1 close of the year Trrn POST proprietors have xecntOI' s a e o ea Estate 
no new promises to m,kc; pretcrring to refer 
to its pa.st record as an. iuclica.tion ofwhnt it will "'"lXTE the undcrsign~d, Executors of J oh1 , 
I.Jc in the futu re ; a first•clasj political and liter- l f A, Schucbley, Deceased, offer n.t prirati 
ary journal and one. that must ever prove a sale the follo,ying RealEstatcJ situated in Kuo;\ 
welcome visitor to the home and fireside. county, Ohio, to-,,it: 
Ji;stablshed iu 180·1,it has never ceased toad• 243 A.OR..,...,... S 
rncate those measures wiliob it believed lo be .-;:.a 
W ANTED-To purchase, laud h1 " ... estcru Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, MWouri, Kan• 
ans und Nebraska. 
I F YOU WAN'!' TO BUY A LOT, if you want to sell a lot, if you want to buy a house, 
if you ,~ant to sell a house, if you want to buy 
a farm, 1fyou want to sell a fa.rm, if you want 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
in shor~ifyou want to MAKE :MONEYJ call on 
J. S. uRA.UDOCK, Over New Post 
Office, Mount Vernon, Ohio. • 
J):KJ"' Horse and buggy kept; ,w trou-0/e or 
t.ipen.se to show farms. Jan. 3, 1873. 
Fl NE 
FURNITURE, 
MIRRORS, 
AND 
COR.N ICES. 
WE 
Make a Specialty 
01' 
Fu~nis!,ing Dwellin!7" 
1hroughout. 
Gunrnntee Lower Prices 
Than anv House in I 
the 'West. 
A. s. Herenden & Co., , 
I 114 & 116 Bank St. I (;LEVELAND, 0. 
ESTABLISHED 
i851. 
Geo. -Weimer, 
WHOLES ALI-~ 
Druggist and Grocer, 
- DEALI.:ll J:S-
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
213 and 215 Market Street, 
Ea~t or Ac,ulcmy of i'1nsic1 
Reserved seats should be secured immc-
dia ely at Whitcomb & Cha,e's, as they 
are golng rnpidly. 
right aud those only will it faithfully continue Situated three and a half miles South of Garn 
to advance, protect and defend, It will in the bier, and three and a half miles from Mnrtirn 
future ru:; iu the past, fearlessly expose corrup- burg, being a part of what is kno\'fll as tb1 
tiou aud "W rong•doiug wherever Uetected and Peter Veatch fa.rm. There is on ita large stou, 
advocate such doctrine!-' ouly as are best calcn• house, and necessary out-buildings. A J,?:OO• 
fated to bring pence to our whole country and S_priug at the house anrl. a small stream run COMMERCIAL RECORD happiness and prosperity to our peop1e. ning through t!Jc farm. 'fwo orchards oi 
1 · • TUE WECRLY POSl' is a Jargecight page grafted fruit. Alargclotofthebesttimber.-
AKRON, o. 
- John E. Davis, city bill poster, while 
engaged iu his duties a t the South side of 
the B~rgin llouse, on i\Iondny, the ladde," 
ou which he was sronding, slipping, he 
fell a distance of twenty feet to the ground, 
the shock renuering h.im insensible. His 
injuric:; were of au internal JJn.turo, bul will 
110t prove serious. 
paper anU is a faithful coIDJlenilium of the news Can be sold in two tracts. Also, 
I k 230 SoLI:. AGENT for the "E.xceh,ior" Refined 
of eac, wee -. Iu addition to its stories, poetry ACRES,. p8 rol cum. Nov. l-tf 
and other litern.ry n.ud. scientific matter, 1t con• Situ:i.tetl on Newark roa<l, four miles frolll Mt. 
0,mfully Oorrecled IVecl,ly for the Ban""· l<iius Ille latest cable am] other telegrams from Vernon and one mile from Hunt's Station.- Executor's Sale :of Real Estate, 
all 1mrts of the world, Congres:;ional, L eui:sla.• '!'here is a lot of good t imber, and a ne,·er fa.il• 
MT. VERXOX, Jun. 10, 1873. ~ive aw..1 qonst itutiouul Convention pro~·eed- i!lg Spring (Ill it. Can Uc solJ. in two tracts.- TdE UNDERSIGNED will sell at Public 
B U,I'TE.R-Choicc t:1hle, 20c. pugs, full Market lk port:; at home and aiJroall 'l'erms easy. Apply soon 10 Auction to th e highest. biJ.<lcr, nt 1 o'clock EGGS-Fresh, per doz .. 2;;c. Political, Local a.ud General News, &c., &c. ' P. VE..\.'ICII SCUNRIJLEY, ,farlinsburg, O. P. U., on the !st clay of J<'ebruary, A. D., 1873, 
CJIEES8-Western Reserve, 14c. TU& DAILY POST JNO. R . SCIINE13LEY, Mt. Yernou , 0. at the South door of the Court llouse, iu Mt. 
AJ'PI ES G O t 18 'J .. Vernon, Knox county , Ohio, the following <lc-
.1 - 're\'.uJ 10c. i~ bushel; D1·jc<l ·iC. Is the ouly Democrntic<laily in "\\'estci'U Penn• c • --Cl ,;cribed rer.l estule a~ the property of the ]ate 
per lb . sylvan.ia, un<l the oldest estaulishcd Democrat- E t , N ti Dan iel YcatchJ dcc'd ., to-,\it: Lot No. si.~.tccn 
POT.-\TOE.:i-.-Ll~ per bn~l.ieL icdailyJournal in the State. Ea('h b:sue con- , xecu Ol' 8 0 ce. n the village of Mt. Liberty, in the County oi· 
PEA(;HES ~c.r and brjght, dried 10c. per tain1- the very 1.ate~t news from all quarter~ TJJt.; underz:.igued has been <lu1 y appointed K.no::t, State of Ohio. Appraised. at s750_ 
lb. audit is iu every respect n. first-claijs journul. ' aud,1ualified by the l'robate Court of Kno1 TERMS or,' S.\LE-One-t!JirJ. cash; one-third 
lll:A~.3 - l'r iwe whi e, ::-J ,00 per bushel. 'IER::US ALWAYS IX AD'y~\NCt;:, County, Ohio, Executor of the Estate of Jo!J1 in oue year, and ooc•third iu two years from 
l!'E.d.TllEH.S-PdU1e livc goose, G0@70c. Jle-r Collius, late of Kuox Couuty, Ohio, deceas• the tlay of sn.le; deferrctl JlO.'-'lll<mls to hear ,·n• 
lb. Tiu, .Daily Po1Jt: ed. All person iudcl.,t,cd to said estnte nrc re• ., 
B '''•·'S \V \X , . ll .1 t d ·.crest and be secured by mortgage ousa.id pr..:m-
Mt. Vct•aon Murkets, 
-AND-
MBrchant Tailorin[ Establishment_! 
No. 3, n:1•emli11 Bloch, 
MT. VJJ_BNON, 0, 
R. -West & Co., 
ANNOUNCE to 1he oitlzen, of Mt. Vernon and Yicinity that tl1t-y have just (lpenril & 
splendid NEW< LOTHl G STURE nt No a 
Kremlin Block, where will be fouIJd a ltl~8; 
and choice stuck of 
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings I 
.AND A F UL L LINE OF 
Gents' Furnishing Gocds, 
\Vhich have been purrha.sPd within tbe laat 
ft-w days, and embrace some of the hnnd,..ome11t 
... tvles aud richest patterns ever brought. to .Mt. 
Vernon. 
Merchant Tailorin[ Department ! 
T~isDeparhneut wiJJ recei,e pa rticular st• 
tent10?. The propriet?rs being praC'tical and 
expcr1enced CutterB. will make Cutting n Fpec• 
alty. Garments of a.JI kinds CUT TO ORDER 
in the most fai-hi onahle st~· le, and wnrrantf'd 
to g i ve complete satis fa ction. especially when 
ma.de u r> by us. \Ve are determined, by close 
•Htention to busine-;-., selling- cheap goods do-
ng ~nod work, anil by deal111,2" fairly nnd 1ho,:1-
1rably with our customers, to merit and receive 
a fuJJ share of public patronn,e-e 
Aug. 30, 1,72.y R . WEST & ro. 
lassillon Iron Brifl[e Company, 
lUA!iiSILLON. OHIO. 
MANUFAC1TRLRS OF 
WR_OUGHT IRON ERiftE "', 
Ui' CLU) JI NG TD£ 
)avenp~rt Howe Truss Anh 
Howe Truss Straight. 
J OSEPII DAVENPORT, Pres 't. 
CHARLE~ .A ROTAI , ·.Sr, ·~ 
N"ov. 1, l87~•ly 
No Peraon cau. Cal, c , •• e~c Li.,~~ .. .. -.,v1i.t• 
1n.; lo dlrccti"Jll.,, n:itl rc:nnin lon::r unwell. provi<lell 
their bones arc not dcstro~·ci1 bJ mlnt"rnl poisou or 
olhcr rnean<i. Dad Ylt,ll organs WUSlCU beyond tllo 
point or repair. 
D;rspe-))sia. or lmll;;-uflon, TTcnil:tchc, Pain 
ta the Shoulder;,., CoughA, Tightness of the t.:' hcst, 
Dtzzincs~. Sour F.ructallo~ or tho Sromach, Dad 
it~:tt~~~:e1~8~~n1::~~onu~r~i~:tini•.\ll!~'i:::11~1"11iJ 
region or tlie KttlncyFi, ancl :'I. hunclre1t other puiuful 
symptoms. nre the otr-sprin~s or U:n~pep~ia. One 
Uotl10 will provo a better gnarautce or it.a merits 
lb~ a lengthy a<lvcrtt.sement. 
Por Fenutlo C..'ou,plnlnta, In r1Hm'l: nr oht. 
married or sln:ue, nt the •1:i.wn 01 woman '.wvil, or 
the turn or ure, tll esc: Tonie IU uen. 1ll~pl.1y ao 
dccldcd an lnlluenco that huprovcwem. ls isoon 
pcrccpt.lblc. 
Fo1• Jnfl.ft.mn11ttory n.nd CJu·onlo llhcn• 
matlsm and Gout, llilious. n.emittcnt o.ntl Inter• 
mittent Pever8. Difieases of the Blood, Llnr, Kid· 
neys and Bladder, these Blttcrs h:l\"e no cqua.t, 
Such Diseases are cnusctl hY \*itlatc<l Blood. 
They nro n gent.le Pu.i-gn.tlve as ,vell A.S 
.., Tonic, po33essiDf( the merit or nctiui;,; a.~ a 
powcrrul agent in rc11evin1t Con~ei:itlon or fmlam-
ma.tlon of the Lh·cr antl Viscera.I 01·gans, and In 
muons Diseases. 
For Skill DJ&CllSUt Entptlons, Tetter, Sa!t-
Rhenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, PnstuleR, IJolli:11 
Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Heart. Sore E_ves, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations or the Skin, 
Humors and Diseases or the Skin or wh&te\·er name 
· or nature, arc literally dug up n.nd carried out 
or tbe system ln a ebort tlme b.Y the use or these 
Bitters. 
Graterut Thou,aud■ proclaim '\0 INKG AR BIT-
TERS the most wonderful Lnvigorant that ever 
sustained tho einktug system. 
R.H. !11c00NALD & CO. 
Druggists and Gen, Agta. , Sau Francisco, Ca.1., &: 
cor. or Washington and Charlton Sts., x. Y. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
r HE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale bcr £ ... arm; a1t1;1a.1~ in Pike tywushi}', h.noi 
'-:°\:luty, Oh10,ts1~ wiles l\orth of Mt. Vernuu. 
.:>Uld farru OOllttilllS 00 acr ... s, LO of wh ,ci1 are 
..:J.eared, and undt:rCCult1va1iou i ttJI: banUlctJ 
,.;vvered Wlth e.x.oelh:nt u111bt-r Good Luudll gs. 
Jrchard1:1 of choice truit. Three nevtlr fau J. ag-
pring&. Ttrmi. hbero.l. 
I:SAll t.LLA CHAM IJERS. 
Dec. 20, 1872•3ru• 
{ALUABLE BUlLDlNG Luis 
FOB.. ~A.LE'. 
I \\'ILL ~ELL, lit vi.vo.te aml,, l \. 1. 1 ) . x'UUJ.t V ALLIAllLL ll l lJ J ,J H, , v , ~ 
Ulll1ij:d1tt tt-ly i.bt of tht! VllWiletb (Ji r-,1,t.1 u, r 
, uyder, ID the l it1• of Alt. \ cr1,on, ru1,u i1.g 
from Gan.tbier A vl-!une to 1-:ti,l!h str~eL 
Also for ... ie, 'l'V.J:.LVt. t,lrLJ:.Nl>lD 
BU ILDING LOTS in the \\estern Aud11i ,,n ,_ 
to Mt . Vtrnon, adjoining my prtst-ut re~1 dt net-. 
::31lld Lots will be sold sing1y or 10 i,aicd~ to 
snit purchasers. '1 hose wishing to lilecure 
cheap and <rut-iru.ble Building Lots hn.v~ uuw 
an excellent.opportuuity to do so. 
For terms and other particulars, call UJJOD or 
tlddress the subscriber. 
JAMES RUGJ.:RB. 
Mt. Vernon, Ang. 2, 1872. 
Doncaster HouEe, 
. It J1tnction of the P. J t. IV. it C, a,,d 0. 
.Mt. I': d': V. Rail1oavt, 
O::R.::R. V:CLL:EJ, o. 
The Houso i~ nPnr the oew Depot, is fitted 
up 1n the molt approved 1tyle, aud is now, J•• n 
lO the public. '£rains st•iJl th rty mi11utt>1 for 
1luner. • k. l!vNCA:STEH, 
Deo. 20, 187~. Pro1 r1~ror. 
Mt. Vernon Savings, Loan and 
Building Association. 
NOT:J:OE. 
S TOCKHOLDERS are hereby notified tl,at tho A.nuual Meeting of tho A•sooiation 
will beheld on M.onday, Jn11uary 13th, 1&73, 
n.t the Court lioqse. in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, for 
the election of oflicen for the ensuing year.-
4-n amendment to articld 4th of the Cons1iln• 
tion, cbangi11g the number of Directoris, will at 
that time be subwittcd tu the cons1dt:-ration of 
th~ Stock holders. A futl attte:ndnnce is ucoir• 
e<l. By order of the Board. 
W. C. COOPE7, J>res't. 
s. J. BnEN·r, Sec'y. 
Dec. 20-w~ 
HARDWARE, 
--.. \SD--
HOUSE FURNISHING 
H A VINO pureha.,eu & well selected stoolr:. of UA.ll:D\V,\RE AKD HOUSE FUR-
NIS!UNG GOODS, ,re respectfully solici~ a 
portion of tLe patronugc of the citizens or 
Kn~x County, nud hope to be able to give !Oti .. 
faclton both as to price and quality of goods . 
fJ6Y> .Remember the place, aa the Square 
in 8pe,·,·!f'• Ntw Block. ' 
June 21, 1872-tf. BOGARDUS & CO. 
N[W MllllN(RY STORl. 
---'-l'h c abrm oflircgireu on New Year'• If Tam 0 ':::ihanter could haw came back 
<la) '.\".\.") caused Uy a. defective Hue in the to earth, n.nt.l mounted ou his. grey mare 
hruccry :-; tore uf )tr, Uantt, i11 lhc Jonc:s "Jleg" haU bee11 Iookiug through the ,vin-
Hl uck uu lligh ::; Lrecl. Ilic ~tc:uner ,\·as tlows :mU witness ing t110 proceedings, he 
prvrn1,lly on haud , but the lire was e-'tin- might rca,Hly ham im agine,] that the 
~u bhed \vithuut. it ::$ a :::~i:shmcc. D.1.magc !!lccucs ju Okl Kirk ..Allo,n,; were Ue.ing 
, light. reacted. , \ t 11 o'clock, nfter a g rand 
- Hol! . Waller If. 8mith has sold his march, the f,wo lines werc,lrawn np fa9ing 
], and ,umc resi,lence ou High street to i\Irs. each other, nnd at a word of command the 
E, U. Polte r, nml will rC'move his (hmily t.lom iuoc:-, ,,.-ere rcmo,.cLl, cautiiog the great -
to \1\'"~L.,U i ugtou C ity, wbt•rt:, it. hi ::mid, c:')t excit('mcut of the eveniug. ...\. sump-
.he has fJ □ rch:uctl nu elegant and eoatly tuous repast wa.s then eervcrl, af~cr which 
rc:,"dc-q.cc.on OilC o t' t he fo~hionab1e a ,·e- Tcrpsicorc rci~midsup1·cmc until 2 ~,'cl ock 
11~1c~. ~ --~,h~ ~e~t wbhe::, o f the ~coplc ofl "\ 1\1., when, afte~ mutual congra.tulalion~ 
_,_t. '\ e1110.1 .1ccompa1)y l\Ir. 8r:i1th nnJ \\ilth the ho.a tcss, tho happy o.s--cinbla!!e 
- 1I0u. French W. Thornhill, ,lippcu 
uud foll ou the ice, at his home in East 
Union, last week, thereby fracturing hi; 
thigh. 
Assignee's .l\' otice. 
.c,.c, • - .1. e ow, 2.Jc,per l l;. rn~} J l?Cr annum - - • - ~ . o;;s oo que1:1 e torna.keimmediate payrucut,audthost -,es . JOHN HARROD 
LA.RO-Loose Ge. per lb. s1x months - - . • • • .J: oo having claims a""aiust the same will presen }' t f .D ' 
SliEDS-CloYerseed,S,i.00 per bm,hel · Tim- Deli \cred to snhscribcrs in the t,ro· cities them du1y proved to the undP.rsigucd for allo~ :.xecu or O aniel Veatch , dcc'd. B.. 
othy 83.00; Flax, $1,~0. ' ueig]lboring boroughs and towns, on nil th~ ance. RO BERl' hl[LLER, Dec. 27, 18i2-w5. ~ S. VVEEK.S, 
his family for their health and prosperity. adjourned to tlleir several homes. ~ 
NOTICE is hereby givcu tha.t. the uu<l1.1r-
.f signed A~.:ignecs of Geo. K. Korton, ,\ iJl 
on SatLllTlay , December ~0th, lSi~, at the of-
fice of Hurd & ~fc l ntire, in Mount \-ernon 
Ohio, pay a fiur..l divideu(l of six nud n ine: 
tenths per cent. upon the non.-prefcaed clnims 
agnins t saiU ~signor. .. -
n. c. }£ON1·Gomm, . 
A. R. 1lolNTIRE, -
As.-:ignees. Jan , IO·lw 
'I'...-\..LLO\V-7c. per lb, . rail,t-ays \\' thin two hundred miles of Pitts- Dec. 1~-w3 . Execut.or. PIUM \Ve CUBE the h_abit pnrnnn~ntly, Late of l!ansfield, is.now opening n nice stock of 
H OGS-Live weight, :";~c per lb i dressed 60 burgh, per ,\·eek" 15 cents. A. t.s 1.. t 1 r ll , l ~heap, 4l!1ck, w1tho11t sufferrng or 1\1.[ , 0 per lb. - - . . gen ,,. :tn e( .1or unyan s nco D .b h ill1n G d 
RAGS-3o. pert'- . The Wctkly Post: p • 1 • ' . p ' nve_u1ence. escri et • c..se. ' ery 00 S 
" l grim s r ogre S' Address s. G. ARMSTRONG, M. • . . , FLOiJR-SS,40. . Sing]' e,,pies , hy mnil, per anuu'u • • ,.~ 00 • , ATERSID. lle_rrien, ~Jichigau. Post•oftice 1' orth of Public ~quarc .. in the old Wnrd~n & 
\VHEAT-:il,-!0 to $1,:iO"'.pcT Jmsh.cl. Ju cl 1bs of five or oYer, to one address - 1 60 The nrnsl b t·r 1 d·t· _ bl. 1 cl Box,6. Burr r?ow, where she will be ha,>py tn wrut on 0 -\..TS-::Flc Pt.er bu•· I, 1' I S I .r - • • d ea.u; ll e l IOUC\erpu is1e .- •111 d I r h 11 cO&N-X ·, i--.~- • ~1de • _ _en ior spel:11ueu copies nn prosp~tus, P r intecl on elegant paper, with nearly 500 t· t. a 1es w 10 may ,ayor er wit Io ('8 . HA y~ T-: e,, ,1 v.:te$ 0 , ,1 )C , wh1c arc seut to nny acUrcs::; free of co.<.;t. l quisite i lu.str·lt ions Prdlts lnrge ·uu<l 581 J ~ p I t' } Cnll and see speci: • A 1J w11 rk in the line doue with neatness nnd 
'.nt b lDlOtlyL, b17 ~o $l$ rcrtoJ_l. I Adtli'C8S llier1ublishers , ..,urc. EvCl"\'b~dy \\.'~lltJithisnohlework F ~ r'n 'ng mens und prices Rt dispateb . 
, ie a ove a.re t e uy1 ng ra.tc.•-a, JJttle wore J A.S. P. BARR & CO., irr-nhrs aud terms addrc,s JOHN B . PO W ' • tho DAN~Elt J ob 'Jf-1 heQr umieo't't.o''_lcsnn<lsmall profit-, ha~nhrn~ ~ been 
would be charged l,v-the reoa1h,r, Post lluilding Pittbur~h "pa ER & CO r bl" h.' Pl"l d 1 ·, · · ' • 
, t::1 , , "' · . , n 1s ers1 u n e p n n, · ... flee. Sept. 20-Sm. 
• 
.I&'" There are six white people in 
Alnska. 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL, 
No. 5 Beaver St., AJbany, N. Y 
QUICK. CURES AND LOW PRICES. 
20, 000 P atie nts Cure,1 Ann u all 
SlAffftlNG NEWS! ! NEW· CITY G ROOERY ____ f_u,;_iu_e,;_,; _~a_tds-:--
DR. ~. B. BENNETT:--··· · · 
DESTiiiT. 
J. W. F~ -SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Ayer-'s Ague Cure, 
For F ever and Ague, Intermit.ten•- ~ •,.· ;..r, 
Chill Fever, Rem.ittent Fov~r, D:.:.n .. ) 
A&ue, P eriodical or Bilious J:"o\.·cr, &o., 
and -indeed all tho affections ,vlii•~h r~r .:.E•j 
.0:-otxl ma.lru:ioue;, ma.reb, or minsmatl-1 
poisons. 
fi!iiJ'" New Orle&M Im• a new illu•trated 
weekly. 
ifiiY> Eleven Javane~e youths are study-
fog in Russia. 
.Jliir The pione~r •haJ haa arri red at 
Savannah, Ga. 
~ They are ~ilding cotton factories 
In Tennessee. 
161" There are 500 female postmllilterd 
in the United State,. 
liif" Sweden ls getting 11nxioue about 
l~s Arctic expedition. 
Iii'" A New York boobtore ha~ a $10,· 
000 Bible for ~ale, 
l6J" Kansas baa a Minneopoli•, the seat 
cl' Ottawa county. 
16'" The Yale exploring party were at 
Denver at 14'1t accounts. 
.- Sweden, Spain and Japan have 
adopted out school system. 
. 16'" Th~re were 288 distillerieo running 
in Ohio the past year. 
16'" Christine Nilaon own• p roperiy in 
,even Ameri9an towns. 
.car Henry Ward Beecher's price for a 
lecture In chicago Is $1,600. 
~ "Carl Benson" enjoys an income of 
olxty thousand dollars a year. 
a&- Mrs. Scott-Siddons get.a two hun-
t.Ired and fifty dollars an e,eniog. 
1$'" General Butler still ha.a designs on 
the Governorship of Mas!achusetts. 
JEi'" Senator Sumner',; Senatorial •enl 
will not be vacated until 1375. 
flii8" The Kan•as University b9.s 117 
~t udents from outside the State. 
:iii" Ells,nrth, Kan., is shipping bulfr,. 
lo meat dirC\:L lo Engll\Ild. 
t:dr Detroit has eight hnnJred thousand 
tons of shipping on the lakes. 
~ Texas ls so dry thnt hor.emen ford 
the usually navigable stream,. 
a&- The Oneida Community has cut 
down its rations to two meals n day. 
PAY' Nova Scotia paper._ report the cap-
ture of a shark twenty-two feet long. 
a&- A young lady in P ortlan,,d, Me., ia 
going to bring out a new geogrnphy. 
lll:ir New Hampshire'• •upreme court 
has decided that dogs are a nuisance. 
lEir .A. man recently knocked down an 
elephant. He was an auctioneer. 
lliir Texas has started a broom factory, 
In order to outflank New E ngland. 
~ Philadelphia has an armless sewing 
machine operator who is very ex pert. 
~.A.Vermont man has this year shot 
•even large eagles, which sold at . 10 each. 
.c&- Twel ,·e young ladies took- the veil 
"ta St Lon is con rent in one day lately. 
S- According to all accounts Missouri 
bids fair to be the champion divorce State. 
,a-Vanderbilt is now called upon by 
the Erie directory to hand 01•er ., -1,500,000. 
D R. TELLER continues to be confidentially and successfully consulted on all forms of 
privatedisease, at his Old E stablished Hospital 
No. 5 Beaver street, Albany, N. Y. Twenty 
yeara devotion to this one varticulu branch of 
ser vice enables him to perform cures !:inch as no 
other physician can, and his facilities are such, 
(being in correspondence with the most celebra-
ted physicians of the Old World,) of obtaining 
the safest as ,.,.en as the latest remedies for these 
diseases1 offer inducements to the unfortunate, 
of a qmck and rapid cure, to be obtained at no 
other office in America. 
In Syphillis, Gonorrhcea, Gleed Stricture!!, 
Enlargement of the 'festicles, and , Spermatic 
Cords, Bubo, Ulcerated Throat, Sore Nose, 
Tender Shin Bones, Cutaneous Eruptions, 
Diles, Ulcers, Abscesses, and all other impuri~ 
ties of the system, are perfectly und r the con-
trol.of the Doctor's medicines, and a\""e beeu 
teat.ed in more than 20,000 cnscs annually with 
immense su0cess. 
You ng Men: 
Young men addicted tO secret baLits who 
have impaired their strength, aud destroyed 
the vigor of their minds, thus depriving them• 
selves of the plerumres of married life, are no• 
titled that in consulting J. Teller, they will 
fi nd ·a friend-to console and a Physician who 
baa cured thousands, in almost every pn.rt of 
lbe United States, whoaJ.>plied to Dr. T. broken 
down in health, now rejQ1ce in all that makes 
life desirable an:d man happy. The reader ie 
of conrse a ware that the delicacy of the sub• 
jec:t will prevent a minute description of this 
terrible disease. · 
Dr. T eller'" Great \t"ork. 
A bookforeverybocly-Startling Disclosuru. 
Dr. Teller's great work for the married and 
tbOBe contemplating marrlage-200 pages-full 
of plates-price 25 cents. Sent to all )>arts, 
under seal, by mail, post paid. The EJmgle, 
married, and the married happy. A lecture 
on Love, or how to Choose a Partner; a com• 
p lete work on niid,rifery. It contains secret5 
never before published. Warranted to be 
-worth three t.imcs the a.mount naked for it; ~6 
ecnta, enclmmd, will secure a eovy by return 
mall. Dr. Teller has devoted a lifetime to the 
en.re of those disell.M!a of which his book treat.: 
To t he Ladles. 
Dr. J . Teller •till retams the only Agency in 
America for the ,ale of Dr. Vichol's Italian Fe• 
male Monthly Pill. The sole of more than 
20,000 boxes, establishe.9 their tt!putation as a 
Female Remedy, unapproached, and far in ad-
vance of every other medicine-for stoppages, 
irregularities, and other obstructions in fc. 
males. 
OA.UTION. 
Yarried ladies in certain delicate .situ:ition-
shonld avoid their use. For reasons, s.ce direc-
tions which accompany each package for the 
~idance of the patients. On the receipt of $1, 
{the price per box) thcse;pills pills will be sent 
by mail orexpr~ss1 to any part of the "\\Torld: 11ecnre from cnnoe1ty or damage. 
;a- Office hours from 8 a. m, to 8 p. m., 
and on Sunday 2 to 6 \'· m. 
N. B.-Persons n.t a. distance can be cured at 
home by addressing a letter to J. Teller, en-
closing a remittance. Madicines secur ely pack-
ed from cbserva.tion,Jent to any part of th1 
world . AH cases wlrrranted. No obarge fo, 
advice. No students or boys employed. No-
tice tLis, adnrees all letters to 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
No. 5 Be'l,ver Street, Albany, N. Y. 
J an. 19, 1~72-v. 
CANADIAN 
HORSE 
DISEASE! 
FERGUSON'S WONDERFUL OIL 
WILL CUUE IT. 
7G C11'les or Sp.-ing s,.,.1., 
H ATS AN D CAPS, 
J"trST OPn(JiD AT 
A. WOLFF & SON'S, 
Compri,ing Doily v,.,-den-Grand Duke-
Drnno-Oiliey-Mouutaine.r-'felegraph-
· fact, every style to be worn this 
Spring pd Summer. 
A. WOLFF & SON, 
Have lhe larg .. t stock of HATS and "CAPS 
ever befure offered for sale in 
Knox oounty. 
A. WOLFF & SON, 
Have just1 received 300 TrunkB, al from 
$2,00 to fI0 .00 eaolt . 
A. WOLFF & SON, 
HATS, CAPS, 
TRUNKS, VALISES, 
GENTS' FURr'I.aIIINO GOODS, 
Which ,rill be •old 20 per oent che,,,p<r lhRb 
any firm in the Cil-v. 
;;:!!J'"" Don't forget the place. · 
A. \VOL•'F cf< SON, 
Wollf's Block, Pnblic Squsro. 
May IO, 1871, 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DEALER IN 
I'l'ALIAl\' AND A!UEIU U AN 
MARBLES! 
:n.t:C>NU:LW:ENTS ! 
TOMB STONES ! 
FURNITURE WORK, &o. 
Sco1;ol:1. Gra :n.:11;e, 
F.or J.\Ionumeut.s, kc., fllrnished to order, 
Designs for Monuments, &e., a]ways for in• 
spection at the Shop. . 
TWEKTY-FIVE YEARS Practical Expe-rience, and general acquaintance with tht-
:\forble Business, enables me to w:irrant entire 
iathfu.cbion in prices, qu:1lih'" of work and ma-
terial. ~ 
I.II Ol'tlers PrOJ.UI>tl1· .-I.Ue1uled t o. 
SIIOP-At Barnea' old StautJ, corner of :Mul 
berry, and 1Ye.st Gambier .!!ltreets. 
July 8, 18iy-ly. MT. VERNON, 0. 
THE WILSON 
A. CALKINS, 
TAKES PLEASURE I N ANSOvSCINO to ht. friends and the publlo generally, that he bosju•t purchased the entire stnek of Grooeriu of JOHN H . RANSOM, &nd that Ile will 
continue the buaui- at his old St, 11-½ the , 
.. 
Norton Corner, ·J~~ the Public Square. 
BY STRICT ATTE~TION an°d honest deo1ihg he i• determinc<l to merit a liberctl sh:ve of 
patronage. · 
CO F " EES, 'l 'E A S, l!I UGAR8, 
FLOUR, COHN, OATl'Ji, 
l!IILL l •'EED, & c . , di•. 
Indeed everything in the Hoe ofGrocei-y Trade, conttantly on haud. 
PRI:NrE OYSTERS! 
ALWAYS ON IIAND DUJtI NG TIIR OYSTER SEASO::,.,' . 
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods. 
Hadng 8vnght his Stoek at the Lowest Rates, he is prepared to sell as 
O~EAP AS T:B:E C:B:EAPEST. 
He resl'!'ot(nlly in,ltes all hi, old friend,, and t~e publio geoernlly, to call at ha New t!tand, 
and ex3mme ha Goods, and compare bis p rice~ with others before purchnsing. He is determ• 
ed ~o moke his ,tore THE PLACE TO TRADE. 
November>~, 187H f. A. CALKINS. 
ERRETT BRffTHERS, 
.. Ld/"; ~ . - ( .. ..&.., • T J • ... "':-- ~ 
NC>. '1.14 :M:A::CN STR.EET. · 
STOVES AND· FURNACES, 
FOR HARD OR SOFT COAL. 
M'3" Come and see our new FIRST PREMIUM COOK and PARLOR 
STOVES. The- NEW AMERICAN INLAND EMPIRE, RUBICON, ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, nre all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, a nd wa rranted 
to givo the best sntisfoction. • · 
N ew Styles of Wrlnge1•!! a1ul \ITasblug Machines ancl a 
Coll assortnient or Honse J<'urnlsh.lng G oods 
alwa)'!l on bau•l. 
1It, VernoB, Ohie, Ooto~r ll, 1872. 
Crowell's Gallery, 
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OJ'•tc K-Over Mead's Grocery, 1"~ est ride 
M9:l12 St. , )It. Vernon, Ohio. May 37-ly 
Ap. 5-y 
. 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Woltra Bloek, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
t. STAMP, Y. D. J. W. TAYLOR, M. D. 
D 1.•s . S tam1• & T a ylor, 
!'BYSICI.4.N'B &. StJ'B.C.HlONB, 
OFFICE-In Wolff's New Building, corner 
of Main St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
OFFICE HOURS-Dr. St&mp-froru 9½ A, M, 
tol P. M.-from :l P. M. to 5 P. \{,-from 7 P.M. 
to 10 P. M. Dr. Ta1lor-from 6~ A, M, to 9i 
A. M,-from 11 .A.. Ill. to 2 P . M.-from 6 ~- M. 
to7 P, lf, Offioe open at night. Ap. 19-y. 
Z. WATSOlf. JI . I . lfBNDKlflilLL, 
WATSON & MENDENHALL, 
Altorne;rsandCounsellorsot Law. 
Biirh Street, 
' Corner of t h e Public Spuare- Axteli'a 
Old .Stand. 
JI O UN'r V EilNON , 
K.l'.:EPS CONSTANTLY 01'1 RAND, A LARGE and well •elected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABL E FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
ff .~RR.ANTED TO · FIT, 
And llfade in the Neatest Manner. 
Special attenticm given to the eollectiona 
ot ol aima. Alway! on hind and for 1ale, & large and com• 
OFFICE-Lately i>ocupiod by. Cooper, Por• pletestockof 
ler & Mitehell. )lain street, lft. Vernon, 0. 
Nov. :19, 1872·6lll 
JOHN JI. A.l'IDREW8, 
.A.1;1;<:>rn.ey a ;t Lavv • 
Genta• Furnislling Goods, 
A. N D BATS A.N D CAPS. 
,_.. Special attention given to settling es- Sh1ge1·•s Sewing Machine. 
ta.tee , and prompt oollectiou of claims, etc. OFl"ICE--In the George Bulling, opposite I take pleasure in •aying to my friends thal I 
the lffin.aer Office, !lain Street,. M\. Vernon, ~sole ag~n«.for Knox County, for Singer's 
Ohio. J uly 19, 1872-y. Ccl.ebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in 
. . use, for all ,rnrk. Sep. 28-tf. 
B. A. F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Cla im Agent. 
ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'S DLOCK. • 
Ap. o·y. 
O. JI: . BRYANT. lSBAEL BED &LL 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
WOODWARD BLOCK , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
BRYANT & REDELL, COFFINS AND 
l'BYBIOIASS ck BtJ'B.CHIONS, 
CASKETS 
Alway• on hand or made to order in the best 
OFFICE- Corner o( Main and Chestnut Sts. style, We have an 
Residen~e of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office, 
in the Reevo Building. ELEGANT NEW HEARSE 
Dr. Bryant wilJ give speelal attention t,o the 
treatment of Chronic D isensP.~. And are ready to attend all calls eithor from 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to town or country. 
4 P . M. Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W, MCCLELLAl'{D, W. O. CCLB.BRTSON 
McCLELLAND &. CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Conlisellor, at Law. 
OFFICE-Otre door west of Coart Hous('.-Collection• promptly attended w. Special 
attention ])aid to all aiatt-ers in co»nection witl1 
settlemen t of estates. Jnn. 19, 'i2 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OIIIO. 
R eid & Scarbrough, Propr' s. 
G. W . NEWCOMER, M. D., 
RGEON & I-HY SIC:I.-1..N. 
OFFICE AND RESI.DJ".NCE-Ou Oombier 
street, a fe,v doors East of Main-the sa.me as 
fo rmerly occupied by Dr. Loar. 
Can be iound at h1B office all hours when not 
professionally eugaged, Nov. 10-y. 
W. M. B .-lLDWIN, 1'I. D .• 
(Homoeopathist.) 
JIit. Verno n , Oh io. 
We a.Isomannfaeture, as heretofore all kin<lsot 
CABIH[T fURNITUR[, 
Embracing every article to be feund in a 
First Class Furn iture E stablishment. 
·A. e&ntin_uation of public patronage is so1ic• 
ited. J. & D. liicDO\VELJ,. 
May 19. 
THE COSHOCJTO1" 
Iron and Steel Com1)nny, 
COSHOCTON, OHIO. 
Tll!S COMPANY i, now fully -0rgunized and in successful operation. J . W . SHIP· 
MA~, formerly of the ' 'Shifma.o Spring and 
Axle Co.,1' :F'ort Plain, N. 1., is the General 
Manager; HOUSTON HAY, Pre!;ident; F . 8 . 
8AUXEY1 Vice President; T. C. RtCKE1'TS, 
Treasurer: J . .,. A. BAn~EY, Secretary; nnd V . 
PALMER, General Traveling and Sales Agent. 
The Company ij;' preparP<l to build the cele· 
bruted 
, o u;1..: 1t'lnCdY l"' 1,u,,•,,., 
ea!Jcd for Uy tho 11Cr.o~~ h'.1J, • I 
ihe A met·lt-nn pco1ilu I il~n 
sure anil raafo c.ure f,..r Ft n .. 1 
-and Ague. Such wf> :ir•: nox 
cnnlJIOO to otrl"r, "i_lh a porro·, 
certaioty that It w1ll c1wJH:ate:. 
t!10 dlseMe, nnd ,, Ith !l;,,;ur 
an.ct, founded on proof, that no harm c.in n !::c 
from its uso in any quantity. 
Tb.a~ which protocta from or preven tM--1 db-
order must be of immonso Bet""\•lcc in the C-<.Hn• 
muW.Uoe where it prevails. r,·evant;.c,1t is iH·ttc:-
~ :i:~r:i~f,;~fof!~~e::t;~~poer\~: ~!"i~t~'tl~c]i 
~ temper. Tb.I& "CL""llY." expeltJ tho ml.i.ematlc 
poison of YRVEH. A:-in ~\t..c.:1-: 1ro1u tho ,:riy,itcm 
and prennts tho dcvelovmcnt of the rtt,;3,-u;f-. if 
taken on the first 11.pvron..:b of il-. prcmol\iLcry 
•ymptom-'· lt la not. only the bel!t rtimMv taY(T 
yet lllseo,·crcd for this cinu of OOm\>blut:.. . but. 
also the ohcnpe.st. The largo qt1.int.n•· wo rn1)· 
ply for a t..lollar brings. It TI:ithh,1 _ 1t;c-· '. t;:,, h of 
everybody ; aud ln 011\ou, d1 sli>l"I:-. "imre 
YEn•;n A!tlJ .-\Gl:6 prc;-ails, eve1-r.no,1.- -,JJ. 
have it-. and ni.e it freely, both for t'H ,, pt-o--
t ection. rt i:3 h oped Lbls }'ri•' e \\ 111 ,,1,,, · 11:.1::i 
the l"C:\\"h of aU-tbe po<,r £\ii Y.I:' l l.· kl•. 
A great P.1TJ!t'riority of thh; rom('(ly - , , ·:1:, 
other ever d18<'ovcred for the &peNly 1u.•1 ..... t:un 
enrc of Int-ermittentlil ls, that I, contaiu.1 Hl Q1•i 
nino or minorttl; .consoqueoUy tt pro<lu ,·1..- •:~, 
quJnl:un ot· oth01· inJurion, ca"OC:$11 whste'\'or 111·1''.l 
urn oonatltutlou. 'those carad by lt arc left , ... 
hc11.lthy Al it iheJ' had nevor hnd fbc dieet!.ee. 
F c-ror and Agua L9 not alone the oonioquc-nc, 
or tbe ru\asmatlc poi!on. _A ~rent v:uioty o~ i!i:or.-
ordera arlso from lta lrr1LnL1.:>u 1 among TihJclJ 
Rt-e Nooro.l,ria Rhenurnti sm, Gout, Uea.,l~cl,~\. 
Blindness, 1:r00thache1 E,i.rnd1~, Ca.t:i.1Th, A slh· 
mA Palpital.ton, Pniurul Affection Of lhc ~p!c('.n, 
Hy~terics, Pa.in in the Ilowl'!l~. CoJlc, I'nrnh·--r , 
and derans:emeut of the St-0mncl1 1 {ill ot "for-li. 
when origmatlng In this CtlU!-C, J~Ut. on th<> in 
termVl.eut type, or becorr.c periodical. Tll!'-
.. c;u-m:" expels tho polsoo t"roin tho lJ1oor1, ani! 
OOM~nontly cures them nil alike. It Is an !n-
Talunblo protection j:'l immigrrrnta nn~ 1,trson~ 
travelling or temporarily residing In the 111'll11· 
riou1 dlst.ricUi. If t ... 'lkcn occoslonftl1y or dai! . .-
whtle expoec<l to the infection, that '-'1U be ex 
crcted from the system, and cnnnot :1.oeni:nulr.l.!-
ln 6ufflcient quantity t.o rlpon Into '1u=-(l.:loe. 
Ucnoe ii i.3 cve-n more valuable for prowcdo,. 
tb~n cnrc • :md few will o,·or gu.lfor from lntCt• 
mltten1e if they :i.vn.11 thcm&elvos of tha prut-CC· 
tion this remedy affords. 
For Lfrer Com,,J(nlnts. nrlsln~ lrom torpM:, 
u.,r of the J..ln:!r, it i• m C.\.c,e11ont remedy, f'i.im • 
ulating tho Lh·or lnto he:1lt.hy actltliy, R.nd pro-
dacln~ manv tl'uly romarlrnlJlo c-urQ,:; , w-bor~ 
olher modicliled fall. 
PltBl" Anto .BV 
D r, J. C. AYER& CO,, J,owcll, :lfo,,._, 
.l'racUcal oncl Analytiral Clu~m--i,fJJ, 
lND BOLD .A.LL ROUND Tffl! "ll"ORLD. 
PRICE, $1 .00 PER .110TTLE. 
HAIR 
.R ENEWER. 
$"Jack Casement bas a big contract 
t,J lay track for a big railroad in Canada. 
Jay Gould hrui still fortune suffi-
cient to keep him from want for a few 
yet.: 
S6f> A Georgia white girl ",peed• the 
;,low," aud thereby supports her aged pa-
rent3. 
'l'his disease is an influe.aza, wore re::.cmbling 
Diptheria than Catarrh. 1t ntfects the throat 
and glands, aud1 if neglected, passes to the 
lungs, p roduring death. Apply the Oil to the 
throat and neck immedin.tf'iy on the appear-
Rnce of the diseuse/nn<l it will cure bv prt>vent-
ing it going tO the lungs. ~ 
T llis Oil is now usell by th0 Chicago Street 
Railway Corupauica, Omui.bns Lines, Ex.press, 
Livery and ale Stables. Also bv the Street 
Ra!lways and Livery Stables of Cleveland, De· 
tro1t1 Toledo, 'foronto, Montreal, New Yorl.. 
and rn the New Eaglaml St.ates, with niorccffi. 
eiency and greater succes!-i than any vther r<-m• 
edy kuown to the Jmblic. 
Sewing Macl1i1le p 
A.:a:EA.J? r r f crtJ F\_e 
OFFl('J,.;- [n ,voo<lward's Block, in room 
lately occupied by Dr. Swan. All ca11s iu town 
or country promptly attended. 
O.F:FICE HOURS-From 9 to 11 A. l!., aud 
from 1 to 3 P. M. 
J une 16-tf. 
-- -- ----------
R. () • . HURD. A , R , M1JNTYRR. 
Whi1>1>l e PalNtl Iro n Bridges, 
for t:ithP.r :Railways or High ways, which are 
regarded by all competent judges, a.s the be.st 
Bridge now in use. The Corn.vany also man• 
ufacture to order1 on short nohce, 
Cart, Truck, Omnibus and R ailr oad 
Every year increases tho popularity 
of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone. ·we cr.n 
assure our old patrons that it hi kep t 
fully up to its high standard; and ir 
is the only reliable and perfected pror-
aration for restoring GRAY OB F ADI:!.' 
HAIR to its youthful oolor, mnking it· 
soft, lustrous, and silken. The ecalp, 
by its use, bocomes wl,itc and clean. 
It remol'es all eruptions and dnudrufl; 
and, by its touio properties, _prevent~ 
the h:ur from falling out, ns 1t stunt!• 
Tat es and nourishes the hair-glnncl,,. 
By its use, the hair grows thicker n11d 
8tronger. In baldness, it restores tho 
~apilfory glands to their normal vigor. 
nnd will crnate :t nm,· ~rowth, cxcc1,t 
in extreme old aµ;c. lt is the m~st 
economical HAm bnESSING ever nsetl, 
!l.S it requit·cs fewer application•, and 
gives the bair a splcndiil, glossy ap-
pearance. A. . lhycs, ~I.D., Stnte 
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The 
const ituents arc pure, and carefully 
selected for excollcnt quality; an!l I 
consider it the BEST Pn£l'AMTlO:,; 
for its intended purpoecs." 
t.:B- T,-.·o million barrel, of cement are 
mnnufactured annually in Ulster county, 
N.Y. 
4@'" DulutL, :Uiun., now chri.tens itself 
tne"U,idismsyed City of the Lake Cbain." 
~ Balti111ore hllil a youo" priest who 
~peaks twenty languages, and reads twen-
ty-five. 
t&- TLe com Lined fortunea of ll!r. Gree-
ley'• daughters are stated !l.t $100,000, or 
more. 
!@" Young, the poet, cumpo"ed hi• 
•~ii,;ht Though\•" with a skull before 
him. 
atfiJ" A number of house roofs in Bulfalo 
were recently droken in by the weight of 
now. 
aci1" The German, 11re repariu.; the 
roads, bridges and fences in Alsace and 
Lorr(line. 
I@" A Warsaw (N. Y .) run~ shipJ)<j() 
three tons of Thaohgiving turkey• to New 
York. 
I&- Some of the Eastern insurance com-
panies are very dilatory about paying Bos• 
ton losses. 
8' There i, a greater demand now for 
novels thsn the book trade has seeo for 
many years. 
a@" In all the 11e11· ilceets of Paris the 
bui!Jing• at the corners are rounded or the 
angle cut ofl: 
Jliil" Duluth prides itself on the large 
graiu elevator that it is going to harn on 
the inner harbor. 
S- Minnesota LM just sold 20,000 
acre• of land, at $5.•;o per Rcre, fo r tho ben• 
efit of schools. 
IQi"" Five hundred fieh were caught at 
one hRul by the net, at the mouth of the 
Kaw river, Kao, · 
t6Y" Delaware thrashes t,rnJ criminals 
per week, and regar,!s the whipping post 
as a good thing. · 
~ Thero are ten cases of small-pox. in 
Ernusville, Ind,, among pcopl~ who hRve 
been vaccinated. 
.ataV" A Keutcky 'editor has a Jim taran• 
tula, which he cberishr.s as a most cunning 
and attractive pet, 
I@" Dr. Ludwig Beecher is .convinced 
that monkeys are only men's cousins, not 
their grandfathers. 
atfi8" A Mr. DaYio has goue t0 .cforth 
Germany for a thousand or more workmen 
for the Lake Superior mines. 
tRF- Last year Russia produced 380,000 
tons of iron, the g reater part of which was 
charcoal iron of superior quality. 
JS- Darwin's health has been ,'1lry poor 
of late. All the baboons in Central l'ark, 
Ne1..-York, are also in poor health . 
I&" Between Prof. '.l'yndal's lectures nn<l 
the th1ee rec~nt fires, Boston folks ue well 
informed "on light and hCllt," 
~ Geo. llacdonald the English nov-
elist and lecturer, preached to the people 
of Newark, New Jersey, on S unday last. 
i41" An 1'0'.'iuent French physician in-
sists that habitual cigar~tte smokers al-
w11ys die of consumption before they are 
fifty. 
I&" Dr. Holland tbinkd that fine man-
ners will not become universal nnd char-
acteristic of American life for many years. 
ifiiJ" In Fr;mce, the t~bacco manufacture 
in all it,, branches bas long been one of the 
principal sources of internal re,·euue. 
R e a ,l 'J.'e8timonials. 
Ori,·1cE OF THE EAST CL.KYEL.\ND t)r. / 
RAILWAY Co., CLEY.li:L.AND, No\7 • 4, '72 . 
C. E. WEBB.& Bao., Jackson, Mich. Wt 
are using your Furgu:-ou's \Vonderful Oil up 
on the horses iu onr stable sick ,,ith. the hors1. 
disease. ,ve commenced with our horses a:-
soon Rs they were taken, by applying the Oil 
to thei r tbroats and necks, rubbing it in well 
as you direct. " ~ e fiu<l that it relieves the sore-
ness and inflammation of the throat and reliev~ 
the cough began to improye almost imnieJinte 
ly after the application of the OH. I rouat sa, 
that it gives relief sooner than an1._ medicine ·J. 
ha.t""e seen used for this disease. "\\ e hal·e abon1 
140 hortei iu our stahks1 nearly all sick, o.nJ 
have used nothing else upon them lmt Fllrgu-
soo11 , vonderful Oji, and every hor~e is rapid 
ly improving-. \V¢ ca.n co:1.fidently recomwcn cJ 
it u a vplneUle medicine for this disease. 
E. DUTY, Superintendent. 
Orner: OF AslIBUBY, REYNOLD,, & Co., l 
CrNClNNATI, No;-. 15, 1872. } 
We are using Fnrgnson's \Vonderful Oil on 
our horsesafft!ct-N with the horse disease. 11 
relieves the cough aud the inflammation of tbf 
throat. Our horses a.re improving under thf 
tre3tment. ,ve can confidently recommend it 
Ml a. Yaluable medicine. 
ASBU.RY, REYNOLDS & CO. 
CINCINNATI, Nov. 14, 1872. 
We are using Furguson's ,vonderful Oil on 
onr horses sick with the horse discase1 nnd ban found it a valuable medicine. We nave used 
nothing else on our horses but Fnrguson'e 
,v onderful Oil, aud can confidently recommend 
i t for this disease. 
. JAMES CULLEN & CO., • 
Proprietors People's Ice Company. 
OFFICEOFllILWAUKE:C.8T.R'Y. Co.,} 
)iJLWAtrlIEE, Wis., Nov.12.1872. 
On the two hundred horses ju onr stables af. 
fected with the horse din.ease, we use nOthing 
but Furguson'• Wonderful Oil. 
[Signed] F. 8, BLODGETT, Sup't. 
lt will cure every casie if promptly applied. 
Sold by all dealers in medicine. 
Wholesale by BENTO~, MYERS & CA)!. 
FIELD, and STRONG & ARMSTRONG 
Cleveland; R. MAC.READY & CO. and JOH1' 
D. PARK, Cincinnati, and all Wholesale Drug-
gfsts. Retailed by dealers in medicines every-
where. 
C. E. ,vEBB & BRO., J)rop's, Jackson 
Mich. Price, Fifty Cent, per Bottle. ' 
Dec. 13, 1872-3ru. · . 
"Unquestionably the best sustained 
work of the kind in the World." 
H .-lRPER'8 UAGA.ZINE. 
Nutictd of the Pas,. 
Th~ eHr-incren.sin(( circulation of this excel• 
lent monthl7 proves its continued adaption t, 
popular desires and needs. Indeed, when Wt' 
think into how many homes it penetrates every 
month, we mast consider it as one of the educa-
to rs as well as entertainers of the public mind 
for its vast popularity ha., been won by no ap 
peal to stupid prejudices or depraved tastes.-
Boston, Globe. 
The character which this lCaghiue posse::;Scs 
for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, &ud lit• 
erary culture that has kept pnce with, if it has 
not led the ti.mes, Ehould cause its conductorft 
to regard it with justifin.blc comnlaocncy. It 
also entitles them to a great claim upon tlie 
public gratitude. The Magazine has done.good 
and not evil a.11 the dnvs of its 1ife.-Bm'Jklyn 
,Ea.git. • 
SUB S<JlUPTIONS.--187:l. 
·rcrms: 
liarper'.i )Jagazlne, one year .. .. .. .... ... $-1.(.HJ 
_An Extra Copy _of either the Mngozine, 
Weekly, or Bazar "!VllJ be supplied gratis for 
every Club of Five Subscribers at H.00 each 
iu, one remitto:nce; or, Six Cop"les for S2o.oo; 
without extra copy. 
Subscriptions to llurper'• Magazine, Weekly 
:md Bazar, to one addrcs9 for one year, $10.00; 
or1 t,vo of Harper's Periodicals, to one a.dtlress 
for one year, $7.00. ~ Twenty dollar• for steerage passage 
\o or f~om Liverpool, the price now asked, 
JS considerable less than one cent a mile, 
~ A Cincinnati German has invented 
clock, which, for complication and mys• 
ry, beat that at Strasbourg out of time. 
Bock Numbers can Le supplie..l nt any time. 
A. omplete Set of Harper's :lfo.gazine, now 
com pt '3ing 45 Volnmes, 1D ·nen.t cloth binding, 
,rill be~ ""Ilt by expre5S1 freight at expense of 
pnrchase1 for $2.25 per 1olume. Single vol• 
ume!-1, by~- , postpaid, $S.00. Cloth cages, 
ffor bind1og, 5S cents, by mail, po51pa.iU. 
A.WARDED THE 
FIRST PREMIUM! 
~\.T Tii.E 
NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
HELD AT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
PRICE $50.00. 
22:S Sold in I~nox {Jo. 
OFFICE-! Dovr North First National 
Bank, Main St., MT. YBRSOS, O. 
Vernon B1•othe1-s, Agents. 
_ Oct. 27th, 1671-lv. 
N[W HARDWAR[ STORf. 
J'. H. McFARLAND, 
HA YING pnr~ho.sed ~u entire De\\· aWJk of HA IUt\V A. RE, desires to announce 
to b.is many friends and the public generally, 
~bat heis now prepared to snpplv the wants of 
che public in the line of • 
Ward's Block, opposite Post Office, 
1'11.'. VERNON') OHi(). 
READ TFi IS! 
JOS.E.PH H. MILLESS, 
(~UCCESSOR 'rO W. F . BALDWIN,) 
WHOLE~ALE ~& RETAIL . GROCER, 
No. 7. Sonth Dain l!lt-.•eet, ltlt. "Vernon, Oh.lo. 
.-JSPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO 
TE~S, COFFEE .A.ND S P ::CCES. 1 
A, I purehase al) my good, for CASH, 1 will offer extra. indaeEOnents to CASH BUYERS. 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, The higheYtmarket prioe paid for all kinds of PRODUCE. Good• deli..,red free or cbar{l"• to 
FAR!U llUPLE.IUE:VTS, &c. 
Parties desiring anything in this line nre re-
1uested to call M.t the rooms formerly occupied 
>y BRITTO~ & ST.\:MP, in P0T\f"U,'i. BLOCK, 
1n Main, three doon belowGnmbijrSt., whe~ 
.hey will find a farge assortment of 
all parts of the city, 
C,.111 a n d see u s and w e ••Ill do y ou g ood, at t:h e o ld ~la nd. 
l.ns t side Main l!treet1 four <loon~ North of the First National Bank, throo: doors South of She 
Knos Cou:ity :"u.t-ioual Rank, and oppow.ite ,v. C. Sapp'1 D ry Goods Bt-crc . 
March 15, l8i~. JOSEPH H. l!IILLESS. 
SHELF HAR OWA RE, NEW"- FIRM r 'Tnebld-Drug-Store! 
X A..ILS, GL.-1.SSES , ___ • . 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnish• 
es, Axes, Brushes, Chains arid 
Cordage, Cross Cut and 
l\Iill Saws, 
Plows and. Castings, 
Building 11falmal, Jiochanic,' and .Far-
mers' Tools, 
Of the be•;,t Brands in the 1Carket, :lnd at 
LOW PRICES, FOR CASH! 
_pJ- Please call and examine gOO<J. and pri-
•Je~ before purehasinge1sewbere. 
-
J. H. lleFARLA.ND. 
.AprD 12, 18i!-y. 
LIVERY,· FEED, 
AND 
SALE STAB LE. 
LAKE 1''. JONES, 
ANNOUNCES to ihe public tho, be h•s 
. ;eased the wel I-known Bennett Livery 
Bu1ldrng, N. ,v. corner of the Public Square 
1\"here he wi!l keep on hand a :first-c1ass stock 
1f Horses, Cariiag~, Buggies, Sleighs, &c. 
Farmers and others coming to town can have 
their horses fed and well attended to at moder-
~to charges. J 
Particular ~Uent!ou \Xlid to the purchase nnd 
~ale of horSes z and deu~ers nre mvited to make 
1ny sta~le thetr headqunrters,'when they come 
to the city. · 
The pntronage of the public is respectfully 
•olioited. LAKE Ji. JONES. 
Mt. Vernon. Jan. 5, 1872. · 
-
NEW TIN SHOP . 
A.A. :BARTLETT 
(F9rme,·ly Fureuian fur Byer3 & Bird,} 
J. STAUFFER & SON, 
(Sl"C<ES301Ul ro 8~ HFl'Ek. & WEST,) 
Merchant Tailors, 
T AKE this methoU of infonning the public 
. geizrally that they are continuing the 
husme!3 the same AS n as carried on bv the old 
firm at the old ohl stanri, · 
. E!lf.l'A..JJLUJHED 18 37. 
w. B. RUSSELL, 
W)toJ..f·'.&.\l,B . \ ~I) HET.\H. Pl~.\J.liR IX 
N. W, OOR. _ PUBLIC SQUARE, Drugs. Medici nes, 
Ha.ving 0~1 hand a large stock of piece goo<ls 
such ••BLACK, BLUEbBRO" 'N and 
G.REEN PLAIN and IAGON AI, 
COATINGS, 
I 
Cltemicals, Sponges, 
Fancy Pant Goods, ! P erfumery . .Physicialls Sundries , 
VE S T::C NG-S \ ,.r A,L" l ".\CTURCR Ol' , 
LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
BATS, CA.I'S, · 
TRUNKb, YALISE8, and a !;eneral as,;e,rl-
me.nt of Gent~ Furnishing Goods, ahio 
a large ~rock of GENTS' and 
BOYS' CLOTHING. 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs-, 
Sttgar Coated :Pills, 
c.\:e . ~ &e . . d: e. 
'.l'he ~bove good!ii were bought for <'a~fl;J.t n!ry 
Icrw p_rIC'C:1 and must ho sold. Please cnll nod · · - ·· --
examd rne 0~1r largestoc_k of _goods and ourfrices 1 Physiciuus want:i. promptlv n.Uen<letl oo.-
an yon will be conni:i-oed .t~at thCy will_ be-. PrcscriJlt ions flareful1v prepai-ed . · .\]l artit.""'tes 
sold. . J:STAUl•FEit&SO:r:i;. n·arrant~ilpio-e. :.\foyz..1-y 
Mt. ,ernon,Julyu, 1872-y , •----''-- --~~----'---~ 
STONE & co.~ - -1 ::a.Es-r~~-::a..e..N -r 
Watch Makers and Jewelers .,, I()E ()REAM SALOON. 
East Side of Maiu Slreet. PETER WELSH 
MOUNT VEU N ON, OHIO. T AKES pleasuJ"t! in infurmiug his old fri-emls KeepB constantly on Laud a full a.sso-.rtme-:oi of nnd cu~tomers that he has opened n NEW 
ItESTAUllAN'r AND ICE CllEAM SA· 
Watche", Clocks,. Je,ve}.-v, LOOS, at his residence on Gambier street, near 
.::, '' _. ,,7 Main1 where he intcuds ke~ping an orderly, 
first-clW!s e1,tablishiuent. ,varm or cold meals 
Silverware, &c. ,, sen-ed up at all hours. 
. . )' ~ O YS'l'EUS 
}JI Repairing, in this line ~arefulll'. ci01'0· &nit All Kin"ds of Game ~ 
wn.rrti.ute<l. "e ·1•,1 ll also keep a full ~so,,·t• 
lfllRD & Jf c l l\''r "'l'RE, 
Attor~eys a nd Couns~llors a t Law, 
July30-y. .\i'f . VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT::CST . 
OFFICE-On Main street, first door N orrh o. 
King's Ilat Store, 
March 26-y. MT. "VERNON, OHIO. 
.AD .AMS &. H ART, 
A TT ORN'E YS AT L AW, 
I.ND CL .UM A.G EN'l'S . 
OFFICE-In Bunning Building, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OlHO. 
W . O. COOPE.B. 1 
L, H. MI'fCRJ~l,L1 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
A.tto reeys and Counsellors a t Law. 
OFFICE--In the Masonio llall Building, 
Main street, Mt. Yernon1Q4io. Feb. 17-y. 
W, F . SEMPLE, .ll. 1Y. BT"&PBBNf. 
SEMPLE & ST:m'PHENS, 
:OEJ.VTXSTS . 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 Woodw~rd, Block, 
upstairs. Mtuch 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
. LI C::Elll'SEJ> A VOTION'JJJ:B., 
DANVILLE, KNOX OOUNTY, 0 . 
,vrn attend to crying sales ofpMperty in the 
counties ofK• ox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
July 21 -y. 
--'"--'"--- ~ 
PATEN'l' OFFI CE 
A GEN C Y: 
B U RRIDG E & C O., 
Mayl. 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
--.-. - . ------------
JAMES L[TTEL·L. WM. Il. MECliLDiG 1 
LITTELL & '.MECHLING, 
WHOLESALE GROCJERS, 
A.ND DEALERS IN 
F or eign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite bead of Wood. , 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
p-- A la.rge stock of Fine "\\-l1iekies <'O U· 
stantly on.h~nd.__ ___ ,July 14 . 
NlW lUMB(R YARD. 
Patterson & AJsdorf' 
H AV.E r(:1110ved theit' oJcl Lumber Y,lrd, Rt the foot of M~in strePt, to their uew 
Yard at the 
.f'oot o r tii"un bier St r ee t. 
and opposile \\'oodLri<lge'~ Warehouse, where 
they have on hand the largest an<l best stock 
of Lumber of nll kinds, ever offered for bale in 
:Mount Ycrnou. The:v nre thar.kful for past 
patronn.gc, and c&rdinJly invite their old friei:i,ds 
and the publfo ge_nerally to call and _e.-umnue 
the new stock, b.ewg confiUent tl11'y will plea!!ie 
both in qm,Jity and price~. 
Oct. 27. PA'f'l'l':R,lON & .\f,SDO.RF. 
-- --- ---· ---
C. A. UJ.'l.HiOR.-ll-iT. H. H. JOllNSON 
UPDlGRlff & JOHNSON, 
lVllOLES.\.LE 
GROCER S, 
KREMLIN NO. l, 
JUT. VER N ON , 01110. 
Nov. 17, 1871 y. 
----'- -~----- ---~-· ----
S PB.INGS, 
of the best bro.n<ls of English and Swed~b 
Steel, wbitb are warr3'Iltet1 equal in quality 
and finish t• anv in the market. 
~ All onk0rs promptly filled,an<l all work 
warrauted . 
J. \V, SHIPUAS, General :\.lauager. 
J . . \. DARNEY, Sec'y. 
Feb. 23, 18i2-tr. 
ll, i,~. WA DE. THOMAS COUGHLI N". 
Sold by till Drvggi,3'8, mul Dealers fo .Jledkll1ts 
P rice One Dolla,-. 
B A E Buckingham's Dye 
. F. w D & co., FOR THE W H I SKERS, 
:'11 .-1.NSJ,'I E LD, OHIO, 
Printers, Binders, Stationers, 
And Blank Book Ma n ufacturers. 
.IEi?" Printing ·in all ils 1:arious bratteliea. 
Books, Parnvlikt.-,, )fagazines,&c., &c., bound 
iu any sty le and after any desired pattern. 
County Officers, Banks, and Insurance Ofi. 
ces anU )lerchants supplied nccording to taste. 
: B1a:nk. Book.a 
Jluled _to auy Ue!l-ire<l pattern. A. full line ot 
Pens, Pencils, Pcnbolders, Rubber Bauds and 
Rings, and Stationer:,,' articles generally, kept 
>n hand. FAitimntcs,aud designs furnished.-
Orders by mail promptly filled. Address 
u. r. WADE & c;o. , 
~L.\NSF'IELD, OHIO. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NO'.l'A R Y PUBI, IC: , 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
K N O X CO U NTY, O. 
Post Oflice address Millwood. Jnne 11-y 
GOOll FARJU l'O R U E !'iT 
-A~n AUm-
T WO cows •·on SAl ,E . 
For parficalan! inquire of 
ROBERT CURP.11', 
Al C. & G. Cooper's ~I athine Shops, 
Oct. LS-3rn* 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
lU..NUFACTURUt OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
OU Cake and on ncnJ, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
========== 
T H E H IGHEST CASH PRICE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
8ept. 1, 1871-y. 
Tanning Business .. 
N,. OTlCt is hereby gh•eu lo the citizens of 
...L Knox county, that 1 ha.ve 
Resumed the T anning Business, 
At my old stand, in )lt. Ye1110n, "her will 
be pleased to ret•eh·e a. liheral share of public 
patronage. N .\JJUM WILLIAMS. 
Oct. 13-tf 
Examinatio11 of' Sclao o l Teache rs. 
MEETINGS of the !:So~rd :!:or tly examina· tion of applicants to jnstruct m the Pub• 
lie Schools of Knox county will be held in :Ml. 
Vernon, 111 the Council Chamber, on the la!:i1 
Saturday of every month in the year 1871, and 
on the second Sa.turJ.ay in !larch, April, }lay. 
September, October, aud November. 
March 3. JOHN M. EWALT, Clerk. 
M I I;LINERY. 
MISSES 
Hopwoo{l & Critcllfl.eld 
FIAYE JUST llECl,!YED A KE\\" AXD CO~JPLE'l'E STOCK OF 
Mil linery Goods, 
Selected with the greate~t care, all of which 
WE WILL SELI. CHEAP 1~01~ CASIT. 
Ladies p1ea<ie call, one and al1 1 and bi;e the 
latest uovclties in 
As our R enewer in mnny cases r:• 
quires too long a time, ond too much 
care, to regtore iTa v or faded iV I,ii,i::. 
ers, v.·e have prepar·ed this dre, in on~ 
preparation; which will qmckly anr1 
effectually nccompl iah \.hi~ result. It 
is easily applied, and prodnces a color 
which will neither rnb nor wa,h c>fJ: 
Sold by nil Druggisl.;. Pric-0 Fifty 
C ents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL &. co., 
:NASlIU.6.. N.lL 
;_..-.• -... cums DISEASts or~--- -
THBIJAT, UJNGS,LIVf R ct lilOQD. 
In the wondcri'ttl medici1:1:G to wMch tlie aifilci• 
cd are abo\"e pointed _fo rdi~r. the clll'C' •W· rri' 
bd\evc., be has combrned i,, ltnrrnOn'j/ 1110 o o t 
~ature'e; mo.;.t ~overci~ curntho pro,,1-~lil•f!l'1 
wh.\eh Ood has lm-Lillcd into tile ..-,•;etnb o kn~-
dom for he~lill!? tho rick, than wero ever bc!orc 
co;nbined 1n one m~1clne. The cnllcnc<> of tbit 
ra:t h fottnd tn tne ~rc&t variety of mu1-t ob'1t1-
nMc di,wa~OQ which tt ha!- been fonnd to conquer. 
rn tho c11ro or D r o nchlti", IS o l1 o ro 
Co 11gllw, n.nd the c..i.rlt eutgrs o!Confiir.1n1>• 
Uon, It ha1' a.;;i,!oni!bcd 0-o metlic!ll faculty, 811U 
c>·aincnt phyt iclan, pron on nee IL t~c [?rcat<'F1 
•ncJ•c:il dleeovcry or the ago While it enrc,. U.i,· 
:Se.-c~cgt Cou-.h", 1t 1trcngthen11 the t-) '-lc>m a.rill 
pn r lfl oa cite b l ood. By it!- ert!lt ar.d lhcr-
o:1·•h blood purirytnJ propt:trllee. It oenea ail 
u .lunor,1 from the wor,-t Scrofu Ja to :i c->•n11.on B o ieh , Pln1plc, or ErupUou. 
'l ~rcuri:i..l dieea.:tc, M.rn.cral po1son1=-, and tl.leh:-
C'llcct1, s,r-, eradicated, nnd vl~oruus b<'alth and a 
!lound con:nltution e"'tabl1~l!e,t. •~ryl!I 1>e:>la~, 
St1.U Rhcnm, i •ovcr ~ort>•, «:nly O!" 
R ough Skin, io. 1hort. tlll tho 1n;meroce- (fa-('a~c~ ca.uaod by bad blood. are eo1iquPred by ll.11:si 
powerfi.d pnriryin,; and mv1i::-nr!\liu\,_ m~dkJt,i:o 
If ),"Oil r~el d'lll , drOwFy, ,h·bilillllf'd. llll.\\; ~r 
low color or •kin, or ycllowi--h bronn 1-pot!S en 
tu.ce or bo.lr, n-.-.ri,uunt. be!l.clndie 0t· diui11~::t: , bad 
tute to mouth. int ernal hent or clnll,. Rltt.~atcd 
\TI.th hot dushe!, lo,v F:pi ri~. and ~hlomy for('. 
bod.iart, irro!{ular appetit.!J. and ton tie roatW, 
"ou &re &Utr'ltring from ·.1:orpld ,h,er er 
i, entousncsa." In mauyca~esof" Lh <-r 
Oomplalut " only part of thtfe l•)'mptm: .. 
i.ro experienced. Ai ~ rclllcdy for all flDth cares. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden MediC!l.l Dltic-overy has tib 
equal. as \t effect! ~rfoct cures. ka.vin: Ila; l!v-
Gr 1t.ren.0 thencd and healthy. For the cure 01 
Hab1tO.a1 C:oustl pa.ti on of the bOY.(:)1- il 
i , a never ntilln!l rewody. and tl1ose who ~,·o 
used it for tbil parpo11e aro Joull in lte rnt!t-e. 
The proprietor otrcr1 11,000 reward furn mc~\-
etne that wlll equal 1t for tho cure of au th.: di..., 
r.1see for wblch it te recommended. 
... Sold bJ drul!"if111tl at $1 per b_ottle. Prcpnrt il "hJ' 
R v. Pierce, :M. D .• Sole Propric toi:i at h11!1 <'J11'm.l• 
cal Laboratory. 13-1 Seneca street.. m1ffalo1 ~ - l . 
-~end your a.ddrcu for a. P'IDJJhlct. . 
NOW LOOK HERE. 
--o--
~ Thirty barrels of blackberry wine 
brought a Ciuroll Co., Ky., man, ~l,675. 
The wine was made nt odd times last Sum• 
mer: 
.The postage on Harpe,'a Magazine is 24 cent! 
a year, whicl1 must Uc paid at the subscriber's 
post•oflicc. 
Address II ARPEJl & BROTHER.S, 
ANNOUNCES oo tlic eitizens of }.It. Yer ~ non and vicinity thn;t he hus opened a 
N.E,v TIN SHOP, on the corner of Main and 
li':ront_stre~ts,. whel'e he_ is pr{;pared to do all 
l"f°Ork m his lme of husme;:;.s in a prompt and 
iv.tisfactory manner. Al ways on hnd. a. full 
&u1l complete st-ock of 
·v. hich we will :st.>U at gten,Uy retlucecl price,!,../. ' · AKD la... 
1nent of In their season. Ice Cream, Sh-aw berries, and 
- FIR.E - .A.~ --- ' : an the tropical fruits, also/in their season. A lnstrn.ctions 
~ - ~ • , private entraooo and parltrs set apart for le.-
Given F all and Winter Bonnets, H ats, Rib• 
3 TONS \VHITE LEAD an,d 
ZI~CWHITE. 
300 lbs . French YellowOolire 
300 lbs. Eng. Venetian Red, 
100 lbs. Raw Umber, 
li:if" A Wisconsin m:1•1 ,;Lipped three 
taus of turkeys, Thanksgiving, to the peo-
ple in the l:lupcrior regions who didn't 
have any. 
fiiif" Ao incredible btory . come,; from 
Warrenton, Ga. A citizen of that place 
walked fourteeu~niles to pay a lawyer a 
debt of$10. 
liG1" Mr. Greeley frequently remarked 
t,h1tt Henry J. Raymond was the most val-
rmblc man on a ne,rspaper that he ever 
had known. 
11&- There is a man in Phil!ldelphia 
who belong11 to 343 different secret lod~es 
,·ircles, etc., and kMw:1 1,877 signs, gn ps; 
and f'R.~•words. 
New York. 
NE,V OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A VIKG uonght tlo.e Omnibuses lately owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Swider-
son, I am ready to answer all calls for taking 
passenger;; to a.nd from tl1e Railroads; and wiH 
aleo cn.rry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the 
country. Orders left at the Bergin llouse will 
be prompiy nttended to. }I. J. SEALTS. 
Au~. 9. y 1. 
House ancl Lot for Sale. 
IT NOWN a1 the P~ilo Pl·oi:iery on Front :\r... Street, Mt. Yernon, Oluo. 'For terms, 
enquire of Abel liRrt, or thetmbscribcr C.1ark's 
Coabocton connf.y, Ohio.· ' ' 
Oel. 26,3m" 
SAMUEI, ·rrnnALL. 
S1l10"VES AND rrniWARE. 
Particular attt:!Ution will be gh~en to 
ALI, IUNDS O•' JOB WOICK. 
Such n.s Roofing, Spout-ing, etc. By prorupt 
attention to ~usine_ss, and doing goo·d work, I 
b.ope to receive a. liberal ska.re of p;1blic ~at-
ronage. A. A. BARTLET'!. 
Mt. Yernon. 0 .. Nov. 17, 1871. 
Brl de and Brldeg1·oom. 
,_... Essays for Young Men on the interest 
i ug relation of Bridegroom and llride,in the 
institution ofMnrtiage--a gui' e to matrimonial 
felicity, and true "happiness. Sent by mail in 
sealed lette:r envelopes free of charge. Address 
HOW ARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel-
phia.Penn. Nnv.27-ly. 
"8nowOakt1" VISITING O.U\"DS ! 
Consisdng of dies. Positivel7 no li~uors sold. •n1e patrou 
, ;. age of the public is solicited. - IS-
Double and Single Guns. Rilleu Re- PETER WELSH .. 
volving an d Single l'istols.' , Mt. Vern-OH, Mar~h lO, 1870· Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
Tb••;;~:·~~~~u~ti;::::;;~,tures,. ~ New ·-s ash Factory! - -- - --- --
01..wofthe :firrn,isaPracth::;l GuuSmithand l , . ~ -,- M "I SS ANNA EVANS, who has till 
Machinist and will be prompt and thorough in l A NDEI:.eO~ & E_ ~y, 1'1 ,u1U.f~cturers of - established reputation, as a tho rough 
Repairin? any t11ing in his ]ine. He .rill nlso _Sa~h, Doors, Bhnd~, Mould mg,; of all aud c:ompetenttcncher in V0cal und l nstrumen• 
qive '-J?CCia.l attcntlou. tude-r..uing a.ilju~ting and J •lescn}lt1ous. ~Hl w4r.k out of goo? dry 1um- tn1 ·Music, still continues to gi\·e lessons in 
repainc.g- all kids of ' · ~ _ ber, ou hantl at all t.uneti. Expenence of 25 these bra.nche~J ('lther at her own or private 
SEW I N C M " CH IN E .- years e<>suroafood 'l>oclt.. ,Ul orders promptly resideuee.,. 
.• • • .Mo S w i: e~ecuted, at c., & G. (""()o~er's Foundry, Mt, lIISS EVANS wiH ulso tak e 1m1>ils for in-
Sa.wfa.ct.ion Givan nr nv Charge~. ~, ernon, Ohio. )Iarch 31 -tf. strnction in either of the lan&"uages, Frcncl!, 
:March~. 1870•1.Y. - - - ·- · - · - - - - ~Latin or·Gcrman in the evcmng, nt her rcs1• 
-- - - -- . - --- ,COOPER'S Afc,u>.d Ve.r,w,i JV/rite Lead, dencconMulberrrstrect,Sontl, of Gambier. 40 CA~ES P ~INT and 1,.r,1i.,!1. llru•h unsurpas.-dfor £,rUUaney and. whiten ,.,s. . Oct. 4, 1872-tf. • 
~•,Ju-•/ >eceived al S"hl Tfho/e,a/e and; Retc.il only at yis1i•L'1G CARDS; imitatio; .;-f-l:,'u. 
SMJ'l'H' S Drug &ore. : ,'j_l,!ITH' S /)rog Store. ,graving, neatly e<-ee•t<l<I ai tJ,e llAJ<;NJrn, 
.May17,1872. M<,y17. 1872. ' • offi,e. 
bons, F low ers, &c. 
Sept. Zi , 1'8i2. 
City 
A. 
Ci[ar and Tobacco Store ! 
WRENTZEL, 
RJ!TAJ I, Dl~ALEH 1~ 
• I 
Imported and Domestic Oigar s, ' 
AN D SJIO KE l?S' A.R'l'I CL E 8. 
SUOH .\.S 
Pipes, Tobacco P ouch es a nd Boxes, 
Cigar Tubes, Snuff, e t c. 
~ Please give him a call. 
No. 2Z MAIN ST., MT. n:rtKON, o. 
)hr~h 29, lBU. 
100 lbs. Burnt Umber. 
150 lbs. Chrome Gree;1, 
100 lbs. Chrome Yello,~. 
l0J lbs. Yan<lyke Browi1, 
100 lbs. Indian Red, 
100 lb~. <Joach Black, 
100 lbs. Lninp Black, 
200 lb:-. Red Ll'ad, 
100 lbs . American Ver:nilion 
Just opened. at SMITH'S 
Wholesale and Retail DrufZ Store. 
i\!ay 17, 1872. 1'It. Vernon, 0. 
